The Academic Costume

The colorful ceremonies of The Ohio State University Commencements derive from practices originating in the Middle Ages. When European universities were taking form in the 12th and 13th centuries, the scholars were usually clerics as well, and consequently they adopted costumes similar to those of their monastic orders. Cold halls and drafty buildings made caps and floor-length capes with attached hoods a necessity for warmth. Probably because of the costumes' religious heritage, they remained largely drab until the universities gradually began to pass from the control of the Church, whereupon some aspects of the costumes took on brighter hues. However, old prints and engravings reveal a strong similarity between the regalia worn in early universities and the academic costume worn today.

In light of our nation's strong English heritage, academic costume has been in use in the United States since colonial times. To establish a standard of uniformity with regard to the practice, an intercollegiate commission was formed which prepared a code for caps, gowns, and hoods which has been adopted by all institutions. Originally round, the shape of the cap is now the more familiar mortarboard square—a shape which ballad folklore suggests resembles a scholar's book. Legend also has it that the privilege of wearing a cap was the initial right of a freed Roman slave; the academic cap, therefore, has become a sign of the freedom of scholarship. The flowing gown has become symbolic of the democracy of scholarship for it covers any dress which might indicate rank or social status. The hood, reserved at The Ohio State University for those receiving doctor's degrees, not only indicates the type of degree, but is lined with the official colors of the University.

THE GOWN

Bachelor
Black, full cut with long pointed sleeves.

Master
Black, long or short sleeves with arc-shaped panel extended for each sleeve.

Doctor
Black, with velvet panels on front of gown and three velvet bars on each sleeve. Color of the velvet may be black or distinctive of the field of study.

THE HOOD

Bachelor
Three feet in length with a two-inch wide velvet.*

Master
Threes and one-half feet in length with a three-inch wide velvet.*

Doctor
Four feet in length with a five-inch wide velvet and panel at the sides.

The lining of all hoods, which is folded out, bears the official colors of the institution from which the degree was received. The color of the velvet indicates the field in which the doctoral was granted:

- Dentistry: Lilac
- Law: Purple
- Medicine: Green
- Musical Arts: Pink
- Optometry: Sea-foam Green
- Philosophy: Dark Blue
- Veterinary Medicine: Gray

* Not usually worn by candidates for a degree.

CAP AND TASSEL

Candidates for degrees at The Ohio State University wear the black mortarboard with a tassel the color of which is distinctive of the degree being received. The tassel colors are as follows:

- Graduate School: Black
- College of Arts (B.F.A.): White
- School of Music: Brown
- College of Biological Sciences: Pink
- College of Humanities: White
- College of Mathematics and Physical Sciences: White
- College of Social and Behavioral Sciences: White
- School of Journalism: White
- College of Administrative Science: Crimson
- School of Social Work: Drab
- College of Agriculture and Home Economics: Citron
- School of Home Economics: Maize
- School of Natural Resources: Maize
- College of Dentistry: Lilac

College of Education: Light Blue
College of Physical Education: Sage Green
College of Engineering: Orange
School of Architecture: Orange
College of Law: Purple
College of Medicine: Green
School of Allied Medical Professions: Green
School of Nursing: Apricot
College of Optometry: Sea-foam Green
College of Pharmacy: Olive Green
College of Veterinary Medicine: Gray

The gold tassel is worn frequently by those holding the doctoral degree and by college and university administrative officers.
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The Commencement program listing the names of all graduates is provided only for members of the Class and for others participating in the ceremony. Occasionally members of the Class desire a second copy as a memento for their families. A limited number of programs is available on a first-come, first-served basis. Requests should be sent to the Office of Special Events, 310 Administration Building, 190 N. Oval Drive, Columbus, Ohio 43210.
Program

Presiding Officer
Harold L. Enarson
President of the University

Prelude—9:00 to 9:30 a.m.
The University Concert Band
Robert T. LeBlanc, Conductor
Assistant Professor of Music

James R. Kincaid
Department of English
Wayne P. Lawson
Division of Comparative Literature and Languages
Ross L. Mooney
Academic Faculty of Educational Development
Vincent T. Ricca
Department of Civil Engineering
Dana F. Whibberts
Department of Photography and Cinema

Fanfare

Presentation of Representatives
Class of 1923  Christine Yerges Conaway
Class of 1948  Walker Bruce Lowman

Trumpeters
Allan Dudek
Scott Johnston
Michael Malloy

Conferring of Degrees in Course

Invocation
Reverend C. Wayne Craig
Rector, St. Paul’s Church (Episcopal)

Class Presentation
Sandra Cox
Senior Class Committee

Processional

Commencement Address
William D. Rucklehaus
Acting Director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation

Commissioning of Graduates in the Armed Forces
Oath Administered by
Colonel Robert P. Moody
Professor of Aerospace Studies

Conferring of the Honorary Degrees
Recipients presented by
Don M. Hilliker
Chairman, Board of Trustees

Elizabeth Duncan Koontz
Doctor of Humane Letters
Arthur E. Morgan
Doctor of Humane Letters
George Sinclair
Doctor of Science

Alma Mater—Carmen Ohio
Led by
Sandra Jill Emig
Class of 1973

O come let’s sing Ohio’s praise
And songs to Alma Mater raise
While our hearts rebounding thrill
With joy which death alone can still;
Summer’s heat and winter’s cold
The seasons pass, the years will roll;
Time and Change will surely show
How firm thy friendship—Ohio

Presentation of Alumni Awards for Distinguished Teaching
Martha Brian
School of Journalism
George J. Demko
Department of Geography
Dorothy Jackson
Department of Psychology

Awarding of Diplomas

Recessional

Chimes
The Recipients of Honors

ELIZABETH DUNCAN KOONTZ
Doctor of Humane Letters

A concerned humanitarian and diplomat who exemplifies the humanitarian ideal, Elizabeth Koontz is internationally known for her leadership in raising the level of consciousness regarding the rights of the disadvantaged. The Ohio State University is honored to recognize Elizabeth Duncan Koontz by conferring upon her the degree, Doctor of Humane Letters, honoris causa.

ARTHUR E. MORGAN
Doctor of Humane Letters

A progressive educational leader and noted engineer, Arthur Morgan has made singular contributions to the application of man's knowledge in meeting the challenges of his environment. Dedication and service have been hallmarks of his distinguished career. The Ohio State University acknowledges these achievements by conferring upon Arthur E. Morgan the degree, Doctor of Humane Letters, honoris causa.

GEORGE SINCLAIR
Doctor of Science

A dedicated academician and scientist whose enlightened approach to communications techniques has advanced man's understanding of the world, George Sinclair has distinguished himself as a pioneer in engineering, an innovative educator, and noted researcher. The Ohio State University is honored to confer upon George Sinclair the degree, Doctor of Science, honoris causa.
Doctor of Philosophy

One hundred and eighty-four candidates

John Bradley Anderson, Mansfield  
A.B. (Denison University); M.S.W.  
Dissertation: Associations between Participation in Community Mental Health Planning and Adherence to Community Mental Health Ideology  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Paul James Andrisani, Columbus  
B.S., M.B.A. (University of Delaware)  
Dissertation: An Empirical Analysis of the Dual Labor Market Theory  
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

Pantelis Michael Angelides, Columbus  
B.A., M.A.  
Dissertation: Political Development and Political Decay in Interwar Greece  
Field of Specialization: Political Science

James Houston Baker, Canfield  
B.S. in Ed. (Kent State University); M.A.T. (University of North Carolina)  
Dissertation: A Survey of Science Teaching in the Public Secondary Schools of the Plains, Rocky Mountains, and Southeast Regions of the United States in the 1970-71 School Year  
Field of Specialization: Education

Charles Marvin Baldeck, Rochester, N. Y.  
B.S. (Eastern Nazarene College); M.S.  
Dissertation: The Solvent Extraction of Aluminum, Lead and Some Transition Metals with 2,2,6,6-Tetramethyl-3,5-Heptanediol  
Field of Specialization: Chemistry

John Albert Bantle, Ypsilanti, Mich.  
B.A., M.S. (Eastern Michigan University)  
Dissertation: The Neurotrophic Influence on RNA Precursor Incorporation into Polyribosomes of Regenerating Adult Newt Forelimbs  
Field of Specialization: Zoology

George Harlow Bare, Columbus  
B.A. (University of North Carolina)  
Dissertation: Physical Studies of Heme Proteins  
Field of Specialization: Physiological Chemistry

John Frederick Bargiel, Mineral Wells, W. Va.  
B.S.Agr., M.S. (West Virginia University)  
Dissertation: Effect of Estrogen and Progesterone on Feed Intake, Calcium Metabolism and Interrelationships of Calcium, Phosphorus and Magnesium in the Bovine  
Field of Specialization: Dairy Science

Jerry Baker Barnatt, Dayton  
B.S.Ed., M.Ed. (Ohio University)  
Dissertation: Effects of Self-Management Instruction and Contingency Management to Increase Completion of Work  
Field of Specialization: Education

Clemens Lester Bartolias, Columbus  
B.A. (Davis and Elkins College); B.D. (Princeton Theological Seminary)  
Dissertation: Runaways at the Training Institution Central Ohio  
Field of Specialization: Sociology

Patricia Ann Bender, El Paso, Tex.  
B.A. (University of Texas); M.A.  
Dissertation: Vibrotactile Discrimination of Normal, Hearing Impaired, and Visually Impaired Individuals  
Field of Specialization: Speech Communication

Glenn Earl Bettis, Charleston, Tenn.  
B.S., M.A. (East Tennessee State University)  
Dissertation: A Follow-up Study of Ph.D. Graduates From The Ohio State University with a Major in Industrial Technology Education  
Field of Specialization: Education

B.A.A.E., M.S.  
Dissertation: The Effects of Hypersonic Viscous Interaction on Static/Stability of Slender Bodies in Simulated Non-Equilibrium Flows  
Field of Specialization: Aeronautical and Astronautical Engineering

James Richard Bode, Cuyahoga Falls  
B.A. (College of Wooster)  
Dissertation: A Logic for Conditional Statements  
Field of Specialization: Philosophy

Jean Haythorne Braden, Bridgeport  
B.S.Ed., M.A.  
Dissertation: The Eagle and the Crescent: American Interests in the Ottoman Empire, 1861-1870  
Field of Specialization: History

Charles Wesley Bridges, Columbus  
B.A. (Oakwood College); M.Ed. (University of Nebraska)  
Dissertation: The Curriculum Theory Context of Activity Analysis and the Educational Philosophies of Washington and Dubois  
Field of Specialization: Education

Loren Hobert Briggs, Newark  
B.A. (Denison University); M.Ed. (Ohio University)  
Dissertation: A Survey and Analysis of the Extent Merit Considerations are Included in Teacher Compensation Plans in Selected School Districts in Ohio  
Field of Specialization: Education

Thomas Richard Brinner, Apalachin, N. Y.  
B.S.E.E. (Washington University); M.S. (Syracuse University)  
Dissertation: Continuous Synchronous Longitudinal Guidance of Automated Highway Vehicles  
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

James Henry Brodinct, Elkhart, Ind.  
B.S. (Ball State Teachers College); M.A. (Western Michigan University)  
Dissertation: The Relationship between Correctional Education and Training of Inmates and Their Parole Success  
Field of Specialization: Education

Alvis Brown, Ironton  
B.A., M.A. (Marshall University)  
Dissertation: A Comparison of Students Who Have Been Through a Program of Interpersonal Relations and Those Who Have Not  
Field of Specialization: Education
David Bruce Buzzard, Wilmington
B.A. (West Liberty State College); M.A.
Dissertation: Humanizing the Secondary English
Curriculum Through the Use of Film
Field of Specialization: Education

Mary Jo Campbell, Columbus
B.S. (University of New Mexico); M.A. (University of
California, Santa Barbara)
Dissertation: The Effects of Traditional and Contingency
Management Methods on Performance in Selected
Volleyball Skills
Field of Specialization: Physical Education

Donald Gray Chafin, Riner, Va.
B.S. (Virginia Polytechnic Institute); M.S.
Dissertation: Economic Analysis of Futuristic Beef
Cattle and Forage Production Systems
Field of Specialization: Agricultural Economics and
Rural Sociology

Amiya Kumar Chakrabarti, West Bengal, India
B.E. (University of Calcutta); M.S.
Dissertation: Characteristics of Plastic Instability in the
Direction of Pure Shear
Field of Specialization: Metallurgical Engineering

Srisook Chandrangsu, Lampang, Thailand
B.Eng. (Chulalonghorn University); M.E. (Asian
Institute of Technology)
Dissertation: Mathematical Models of Traffic Flow Based
on the Energy Concept
Field of Specialization: Civil Engineering

Ben-Chen Chi, Dayton
B.Sc. (Taiwan Provincial Cheng Kung University); M.S. (University of Missouri)
Dissertation: Pattern Recognition of Spoken Words Based
on Haar Functions
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Wunchung Chiou, St. Paul, Minn.
B.S. (National Taiwan University); M.A. (Bowling
Green State University)
Dissertation: Toward a Complete Theory of Spatial
Organization of the Human Visual System at Impulse
Detection Threshold
Field of Specialization: Biophysics

Bernard Fred Cleveland, Hilliard
B.S.Ed., M.S.Ed. (State University of New York,
Oneonta)
Dissertation: Measuring the Impact of Gordon's Teacher
Effectiveness Training on Teachers' Social Studies
Field of Specialization: Education

Gary Corwin Conn, Dunkirk
B.A. (Ohio Northern University); M.A.
Dissertation: John Porter Brown, Father of Turkish-
American Relations, an Iceman at the Sublime Porte,
1832-1872
Field of Specialization: History

James Goodman Connell, Jr., Adel, Ga.
B.S. (United States Naval Academy); M.A. (University of
Georgia); M.A.
Dissertation: Freedom and the Don Juan Tradition in
Selected Narrative Poetic Works and The Stone Guest of
Alexander Puechkin
Field of Specialization: Slavic Languages and Literatures

Darlene Kay Conover, Ames, Ia.
A.B., A.M. (Colorado State College)
Dissertation: Object Preference and Resulting Movement
Behaviors of Three to Seven Year Old Custodial and
Trainable Retarded Boys
Field of Specialization: Physical Education

Thomas J. Covault, Columbus
B.S., M.A. (Miami University)
Dissertation: The Application of Value Clarification
Teaching Strategies with Fifth Grade Students to
Investigate Their Influence on Student's Self-Concept and
Related Classroom Coping and Interacting Behaviors
Field of Specialization: Education

Roger Ronald Craig, Dayton
B.Aer.E. (Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute); M.S.
Dissertation: Turbulence in Free Diffusion Flames of
Hydrogen-Nitrogen Mixtures Burning in Still Air
Field of Specialization: Aeronautical and Astronautical
Engineering

Eric Richard Craine, Dayton
B.S. (University of Oklahoma)
Dissertation: A Comparison of Core and Shell Spectra of
Bta Carinae and Scattering Mechanisms in the Shell
Field of Specialization: Astronomy

Xavier Creary, Montclair, N. J.
B.S. (Seton Hall University)
Dissertation: Part I Anti-tricycle [3.1.1]1,2,4 heptyl and
Related Systems
Part II Reductive Cleavage of Succinic Esters Under
Acylol Conditions
Field of Specialization: Chemistry

John William Daugherty, Akron
B.S.M.E. (University of Akron); M.S.M.E.
(Northeastern University); M.S.
Dissertation: A Study of the Electrostatic Field and
Charge Distribution in a Vortex Seeded with Dust
Field of Specialization: Mechanical Engineering

Richard Jay DeNeale, Washington, D. C.
B.S. in Phar. (University of Maryland)
Dissertation: A Study on the Configuration and Hydrolysis
of Some Oxazolidines Derived from the Ephedrines
Field of Specialization: Pharmacy

Quey-Ing Feng Deng, Taipei, Taiwan
B.S. (National Taiwan University)
Dissertation: Enzymes of Thymidine and Uridine
Phosphorylation in Higher Plants
Field of Specialization: Biochemistry

Anthony Joseph Dennis, Springfield
B.S.
Dissertation: Alteration of Lymphocyte Response Using
Membrane Active Compounds
Field of Specialization: Microbiology

Anita Dinesh Dighe, Baroda, India
B.A., M.A. (University of Baroda); M.A.
Dissertation: An Analysis of Associative Meaning in an
Intercultural Setting—American and Indian Students
in the United States
Field of Specialization: Speech Communication
Barbara Kay Dommert, Baytown, Tex.
B.S. in H.Ec. (Stephen F. Austin State College); M.S.
Dissertation: The Effect of Early Experiences in Teacher Education on Students' Perceptions of the Teaching Role and of the Home Economics Teacher's Role
Field of Specialization: Home Economics

Bruce Alan Drum, Bryan
B.S.
Dissertation: Additivity of the Stiles-Crawford Effect for a Fraunhofer Image
Field of Specialization: Biophysics

Sebastian Albert Dybowskii, Jr., Santa Fe, N. M.
B.S. (Saint Michael's College)
Dissertation: Assessment of Meaning for a Membership Role
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Charles Edward Eaker, Columbus
B.A. (Capital University)
Dissertation: A Defense of Monadic Deontic Logic
Field of Specialization: Philosophy

Janet Betz Ebert, Columbus
B.S.Ed., M.A.
Dissertation: Humanities Programs and Courses 1968-1972
Field of Specialization: Music

Karl Albert Egge, Billings, Mont.
B.A. Econ. (Montana State University); M.A.
Dissertation: White-Black Differences in Hours of Work Supplied by Men 45 to 59 Years of Age
Field of Specialization: Economics

James Richard Eifert, Dayton
B.S. in Met.Eng. (University of Notre Dame); M.S.
Dissertation: Gravimetric Analysis of the Austenite/Ferrite Transformation in Iron and Inro-Molybdenum Alloys
Field of Specialization: Metallurgical Engineering

Ahmed Nabil Abdallah El-Refai, Giza, U.A.R.
B.Sc. (Ain Shams University); Higher Diploma (Cairo University); M.S.
Dissertation: Time Dependent Deformation of Cohesive Soils
Field of Specialization: Civil Engineering

Richard John Emerine, II, Columbus
B.S.Bus.Adm., M.A.
Dissertation: Variable Returns to Scale Production Functions and Technological Change
Field of Specialization: Economics

Randall Wayne Engle, Dunbar, W. Va.
B.A. (West Virginia State College); M.A.
Dissertation: The Interaction Between Presentation Rate, Retention Test, and the Negative Recency Effect
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Kenneth Earl Eye, Columbus
B.S. (Fort Hays Kansas State College); B.S.Ed.; M.Ed. (Xavier University)
Dissertation: Indications of White Racism
Field of Specialization: Education

Jesse Robert Fairbanks, Columbus
B.S.Ed., M.A.
Dissertation: The Relationship of Selected Secondary School and Non-School Variates to Post-School Employability
Field of Specialization: Education

Phyllis Clay Falk, Dallas, Tex.
A.B. (Wheaton College); M.A. (Texas Woman's University)
Dissertation: Variation in Characteristics of Participants in an Informal and a Conventional Teacher Training Program
Field of Specialization: Education

John Joseph Fenstemaker, Glenview, Ill.
B.A., M.A.
Dissertation: Dickens Criticism 1940-1970: An Analytical Subject Index
Field of Specialization: English

Gary Lee Flinn, Houston
B.S.Agr., M.S.
Dissertation: The Effect of Time, Temperature and Level of Ascorbic Acid Fortification on the Color of Tomato Juice
Field of Specialization: Horticulture

Ronald Lee Foreman, Castalia
B.S. Agr.; M.Ed. (Kent State University)
Dissertation: Relationship of an Early Placement Program to the Successful Transition from School to Full-Time Employment
Field of Specialization: Agricultural Education

Joel Bernard Friedman, Columbus
B.S.Ed., M.A.
Dissertation: Evaluation of Processes for Improvement of Instructional Supervision
Field of Specialization: Education

James Delbert Fullen, Newark
B.A., M.A.
Dissertation: Perceptions of the Language Arts Education in the Ohio Two-Year Technical College Programs
Field of Specialization: Education

B.S.Ed. (Bowling Green State University); A.M. (Indiana University)
Dissertation: Language Interference and Socioeconomic Status as Factors in the Acquisition of Standard Oral English of Mexican American and Anglo Migrant Children
Field of Specialization: Education

Adam Kepple Gehr, State College, Pa.
B.A., M.A. (Miami University)
Dissertation: Some Tests of Simple Income Determination Models
Field of Specialization: Economics

David Hausmann Gelperin, New York, N. Y.
B.A. (Carleton College); M.S.
Dissertation: Clause Deletion in Resolution Theorem Proving
Field of Specialization: Computer and Information Science
Paul Thomas Giblin, Huntington, N. Y.
B.A. (Johns Hopkins University) ; M.A.
Dissertation: The Development of Recursive Thinking and Altruism in Boys Grades One, Three and Five
Field of Specialization: Psychology

William Warren Gilbert, Chicago, Ill.
B.A. (DePaul University); M.A.
Dissertation: Ethical Risk as a Behavioral Predictor in a Prison Population
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Donald Allen Goer, Brooklyn, N. Y.
B.S. (Brooklyn College); M.S.
Dissertation: A Neutron Diffraction Study of Antiferromagnetic Cobaltous Oxide with Nuclear Polarization from the HFS Interaction, in the Region 0.8-4.3K
Field of Specialization: Physics

Matthew John Golis, Columbus
B.E.E., M.S.
Dissertation: Reference Phase Modulation Effects in Optical Holography
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

William John Gorse, Euclid
B.S.Ed., M.A.
Dissertation: Deviance in a Small Town: A Study of Progress and Anomie
Field of Specialization: Education

William Brent Green, Abilene, Tex.
B.F.A. (University of Texas); M.F.A. (University of Oklahoma)
Dissertation: Some Curriculum Consequences of Two Theories of Aesthetic Criticism
Field of Specialization: Art Education

Jorge Arciniega Guzman, Mexico, F. D., Mexico
Ing.Quim. (National University of Mexico); M.S.
Field of Specialization: Chemical Engineering

Sydney Owen Hall, Springfield, Mass.
B.S., M.S. (Springfield College of Massachusetts)
Dissertation: The Role of Physical Education in the Nation-Building Process in Kenya
Field of Specialization: Physical Education

Hayward Orlan Handy, Huntsville, Ala.
B.S. (Alabama State College); M.A. (Fisk University);
Ed.S. (George Peabody College for Teachers)
Dissertation: The Influence of Student Feedback on Achievement During Varied Contexts of Lecturing Sessions
Field of Specialization: Education

Bonnie Motley Harmony, Columbus
B.S.Ed., M.Ed. (Bowling Green State University)
Dissertation: The Effect of a Concentrated Physical Education Program on Children Classified as Trainable Mentally Retarded
Field of Specialization: Education

Trudier Harris, Tuscaloosa, Ala.
A.B. (Stillman College); M.A.
Dissertation: The Tie That Binds: A Study of the Use of Folklore in the Fiction of Charles Waddell Chesnutt,
Jean Toomer and Ralph Ellison
Field of Specialization: English

Thomas Charles Hartrum, Cambridge
B.E.E., M.S.
Dissertation: Computer Implementation of a Parametric Model for Biped Locomotion Kinematics
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Robert Ralph Haynes, Columbus
B.S. (Louisiana Polytechnic Institute); M.S. (University of Southwestern Louisiana)
Dissertation: A Revision of North American Potamogeton Subsection Pasilli (Potamogetonaceae)
Field of Specialization: Botany

Francis Eugene Hazard, Canton
B.S.Ed., M.Ed. (Kent State University)
Dissertation: Public Expectations of a University Branch Campus
Field of Specialization: Education

Fred Joseph Heilinger, Norfolk, Va.
B.A. (University of Florida); M.S.
Dissertation: Hospital Production Functions
Field of Specialization: Economics

Eve Griffith Herold, Columbus
A.B. (Oberlin College); M.A.
Dissertation: A Study of the Bildungsroman in American Literature
Field of Specialization: English

Lynn B. Hetland, Billings, Mont.
B.A. (Eastern Montana College); M.S.
Dissertation: Effects of Ethanol on Glutethimide Absorption, Distribution and Metabolism in Relationship to a Mechanism for Toxicity Enhancement
Field of Specialization: Pharmacology

Richard Gordon Hoagland, Columbus
Metal. Eng. (Colorado School of Mines); M.S. In Materials Sc. (Washington State University)
Dissertation: Atomic Simulation of the $\frac{\sqrt{3}}{2} <110>$ {110}
Edge Dislocation in the NaCl Lattice
Field of Specialization: Metallurgical Engineering

Vivian Cornelia Hogan, Norfolk, Va.
B.S. (Virginia State College); M.S.
Dissertation: Electron Transport and Manganese Oxidation in Leptothrix discophoros
Field of Specialization: Microbiology

Phillip Kent Holdaway, Provo, Utah
B.S., M.S. (Brigham Young University)
Dissertation: A Study of Bias in Holstein-Friesian Sire Proofs Due to Selection of Mates in Ohio Dairy Herds
Field of Specialization: Dairy Science

B.S. (Michigan State University); M.Ed. (Pennsylvania State University)
Dissertation: The Effect of a Student Manual on the Attitudes of High School Students Toward Environmental Protection
Field of Specialization: Agricultural Education
Embery Bernard Howson, Columbus
A.B. (Transylvania College); M.A.
Dissertation: Jacob Sechler Coxey: A Biography of a Monetary Reformer, 1854-1951
Field of Specialization: History

Carey Hughley, Jr., Hampton, Va.
B.S. (Hampton Institute); M.S. (University of Massachusetts, Amherst)
Dissertation: Modification of Teaching Behaviors in Physical Education
Field of Specialization: Physical Education

Lavern Floyd Hurlburt, Watseck, Pa.
B.S., M.Ed. (Slippery Rock State College)
Dissertation: The Objectives of Interscholastic Athletics for Boys in Central Ohio As Perceived by Societal Publics of Different Community Types
Field of Specialization: Physical Education

Ernest Alfred Husarik, Jr., Columbus
B.A. (Olivet Nazarene College); M.Sc. (Northern Illinois University)
Dissertation: A Study of Lay Citizen Leadership in Project Unite: Columbus Public School August 1971 through August 1972
Field of Specialization: Education

William Driscoll Hussey, Manchester, N. H.
A.B. (Saint Anselm College); M.A.
Dissertation: Politics and Poetry in the First Two Hymns of Calvinnachus
Field of Specialization: Classics

Thomas Eugene Hyde, Columbus
B.S.Ed., M.Ed. (Kent State University)
Dissertation: Scales for Predicting Student Success in High School Vocational Programs
Field of Specialization: Education

Sarah Mae Johnston, Columbus
B.A. (Maryville College); M.A.
Dissertation: Edwin Sandys’ Role in the Anglican Reformation
Field of Specialization: History

Pang-Yuan Jou, Taipei, Taiwan
B.S. (National Taiwan Normal University); M.S. (Tsinghua University)
Dissertation: The Solvated Electron in Ethers and in Their Binary Solutions
Field of Specialization: Chemistry

Janardan Vithal Juvarkar, Bombay, India
B.S. (University of Bombay); B.Pharm. (Gujarat University)
Dissertation: I The Structure of Chelocardin; II Investigation of the Antimicrobial Agents from Solanum pseudocapricum L.
Field of Specialization: Pharmacy

Edgar Martins Kaufmann, Sao Paulo, Brazil
Eng. Civil (Universidad Mackenzie); M.S.
Dissertation: The Application of Fracture Mechanics Concepts to Predict Cracking of Flexible Pavements
Field of Specialization: Civil Engineering

David John Keil, Lombard, Ill.
B.S., M.S. (Arizona State University)
Dissertation: A Re-Evaluation of Peptis L. Subgenus Peptidopsis (DC) Fernald (Compositae: Peptidinae)
Field of Specialization: Botany

Wayne Gilbert Kerns, Wellsville
B.S.Ed., M.A.
Dissertation: A Study of Present and Ideal Counselor Roles in Ohio's Public-Assisted Technical Colleges
Field of Specialization: Education

John Clayton Klipper, Minerva
A.B. (Western Reserve University); M.S.
Dissertation: Necessary and Sufficient Conditions for the Uniform Convergence of Interpolating Polynomials to Functions in C^k (D)
Field of Specialization: Mathematics

Stanley Michael Kravitz, Columbus
B.S.Ed., M.A.
Dissertation: Graduate Training of School Psychologists: Meeting the Needs of Teachers and Principals
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Henry Gary Kuhlmann, Columbus
B.S.Bus.Adm., M.B.A.
Dissertation: A Study of the Attitudes Toward Women in Business
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

Zeron Michael Kuk, Athens
M.A. (University of Chicago)
Dissertation: Tolstoy's War and Peace and Zeromskis Ashes: A Comparative Study
Field of Specialization: Slavic Languages and Literatures

Earl Wade Lehman, Bluffton
B.S.M. (Bluffton College); M.A.
Dissertation: A Study of the Effectiveness of the Music Curricula of the Liberal Arts Colleges Affiliated with The Mennonite Church
Field of Specialization: Music

Robert Dwaine Leighty, Hanover, N. H.
B.S. (Virginia Military Institute); M.S.C.E. (Purdue University)
Dissertation: A Logical Approach Towards Terrain Pattern Recognition for Engineering Purposes
Field of Specialization: Civil Engineering

John J. Light, Logan
B.S.Ed., M.A. (Kent State University)
Dissertation: The Development of Technical Institutes in Ohio
Field of Specialization: Education

Virginia Hibbett Lucas, Kettering
B.S.Ed. (Wittenberg University); M.Ed. (Miami University)
Dissertation: Development of an Informal Reading Assessment Inventory for Teachers Trained in Directive Teaching
Field of Specialization: Education

Hugh Maller, Columbus
B.Sc. (Glasgow University, Scotland); M.S.
Dissertation: The Effects of Electric, Magnetic and Acoustic Fields, on the Optical and NMR Properties of the Nematic Liquid Crystal P-Methoxybenzylidene
P-N-Butylaniline
Field of Specialization: Physics
Stanley Tien Marcus, Columbus
A.B.Ed. (University of Michigan); M.A.
Dissertation: The Effect of Varying Incentive and Degree of Learner Control in Providing Computerized Help with Essential Mathematics Required in Chemistry (CHEMREC)
Field of Specialization: Education (Science)

Edward William Matthews, Marion
B.S. Ed., M.A.
Dissertation: A Study of Critical Requirements for School Psychologists
Field of Specialization: Education

Gerald Edwin Matyk, Parma
B.S. (John Carroll University); M.S.
Dissertation: An Experimental Investigation of Boundary Interference at Subsonic Speeds in a Two-Dimensional Perforated-Wall Wind Tunnel
Field of Specialization: Aeronautical and Astronautical Engineering

Penelope Lee Maza, Toledo
B.A., M.A.
Dissertation: The Effect of the Counter-Culture on Working-Class Mobility: A Test of the “Bluing” of America
Field of Specialization: Sociology

Donald Eugene McCormack, Worthington
B.S., M.S. (University of Illinois)
Dissertation: Properties of Canfield and Geesboro Soils, and Their Engineering Behavior
Field of Specialization: Agronomy

William George McGuire, Greenfield, Wis.
B.S. (Marquette University)
Dissertation: Sulfur Storage in Neurospora crassa: Regulation of Choline-O-sulfate Metabolism in Several Developmental Stages
Field of Specialization: Biochemistry

Claude Truman McIntosh, Arlington, Tex.
B.A., M.A. (Texas Christian University)
Dissertation: French Diplomacy During the War of Devolution, 1667-68, the Triple Alliance, 1668, and the Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, 1668
Field of Specialization: History

Helen Garrison McLaughlin, Morgantown, W. Va.
B.A. (Swarthmore College); M.A.
Dissertation: The Effect of Videotape Modeling, Oral Information and Written Information, on the Future Time Perspective and Counseling-Seeking Behavior of Women College Students
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Alexandra Claudia Melnyk, Columbus
B.A., M.S. (Western Reserve University)
Dissertation: Macrocyclic Chelate Iron Complex as an Effective Model of Catalase
Field of Specialization: Chemistry

Robert Bruce Miller, St. Paris
B.S. Phys., M.S.
Dissertation: Conversion Electron Line Shape Analysis and Applications to Mössbauer Spectroscopy
Field of Specialization: Nuclear Engineering

Thomas Ludwig Minnick, Parma
B.A., M.A.
Dissertation: On Blake and Milton: An Essay in Literary Relationship
Field of Specialization: English

Mary Irene Moffitt, Reynoldsburg
B.A. (Chatham College); M.A. (University of Wisconsin)
Dissertation: A Critical Overview of Approaches to Teaching: A New Teacher for a New Time?
Field of Specialization: Education

Barbara Morse, Ithaca, N. Y.
B.S. (Skidmore College); M.A. (Cornell University)
Dissertation: Identity Status in College Women in Relation to Perceived Parent-Child Relationships
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Martha Crawford Munro, Camden, S. C.
B.S. (Furman University); M.S. (Cornell University)
Dissertation: Work Adjustment of Vocational Education Teachers
Field of Specialization: Education

Sushil Gajendrarai Munshi, Ahmedabad, India
B.E. (Gujarat University); M.S. in E.E. (University of Kentucky)
Dissertation: Blocking Probability in Non-Symmetric Multistage Networks
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Jeanette Riker Nappier, Toledo
B.S. (University of Toledo); M.S.
Dissertation: Nickel (II) Complexes of a Phosphorus-Nitrogen Macrocyclic Ligand; Palladium and Nickel (II) Complexes of Polynedante Ligands Containing Phosphorus and Sulfur
Field of Specialization: Chemistry

Gerald Ira Nehman, Columbus
B.S. (Rutgers University); M.S. (University of Rhode Island)
Dissertation: Small Farmer Credit Use in a Depressed Community of Sao Paulo, Brazil
Field of Specialization: Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology

Lawrence Howard Newcomb, Blacksburg, Va.
B.S., M.Ed. (Virginia Polytechnic Institute)
Dissertation: The Effect of Contract Grading on Student Performance
Field of Specialization: Agricultural Education

Gilbert William Nichols, Mount Pleasant, Ia.
A.B. (Drury College); M.A. (University of Kansas City)
Dissertation: A Graphical and Phonemic Analysis of Primer Level Words
Field of Specialization: Education

Larry Wesley Noggle, Greenville
B.M.E. (General Motors Institute); M.S.
Dissertation: Dynamic Response Studies Utilizing Inherent Noise and Transfer Functions for the Experimental Breeder Reactor-II
Field of Specialization: Nuclear Engineering
Barbara D. Norris, Fort Mitchell, Ky.
A.B. (Asbury College) ; M.A. (George Peabody College for Teachers)
Dissertation: An Assessment of the Secondary Schools Related to the United Methodist Church in the Democratic Republic of the Congo
Field of Specialization: Education

Eugene Irving Odell, Grand Haven, Mich.
B.S.E. (University of Michigan) ; M.S.
Dissertation: Numerical Solution of a Deep Drawing Problem
Field of Specialization: Engineering Mechanics

Victor Noboru Okada, New York, N.Y.
B.A. (University of Hawaii) ; M.A. (New York University)
Field of Specialization: English

Thomas Joseph Palardy, Springfield
B.S.Ed., M.A.
Dissertation: The Impact of an Intense Program of Spatial and Temporal Concepts on the Measured Intelligence of Preschool Children
Field of Specialization: Education

Phyllis Marynck Palmer, Columbus
A.B. (Oberlin College) ; M.A.
Dissertation: Case Study of a Reformer: Frances Wright O'Arumont
Field of Specialization: History

Iby Arvatti Pedroso, Piracicaba, Brazil
B.S. (Escola Superior de Agricultura “Luiz de Queiroz”) ; M.S. (Cornell University)
Dissertation: Resource Accumulation and Economies of Scale in Agriculture—the Case of Sao Paulo, Brazil
Field of Specialization: Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology

Karl Pomper, Madison, Wis.
B.S., M.S.W. (University of Illinois)
Dissertation: Cognitive Control Among Alcoholics and Nonalcoholics
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Vincent Pastor Peries, Negombo, Ceylon
B.A. (University of Ceylon) ; M.A.
Dissertation: Sub-maximal Cardiovascular Endurance of Trainable Mentally Retarded Boys
Field of Specialization: Physical Education

B.S. (M.E.) (University of Notre Dame) ; M.S.
Dissertation: Reaction Diffusion in the ciliate disc system
Field of Specialization: Metallurgical Engineering

Jaime Ramírez-Barbot, Mayaguez, Puerto Rico
B.A. (University of Puerto Rico) ; M.A. (University of Iowa)
Field of Specialization: History

Hee Min Rhee, Choongnam, Korea
B.S.Ph. (Chungang University) ; M.S.
Dissertation: Subcellular Distribution of Ouabain and Changes in the NaK ATPase Activity in Relation to the Pharmacological Effects of Ouabain in Dog: Effect of DPH and KCI Infusion
Field of Specialization: Pharmacology

Larry Lynn Rhoades, Westerville
B.M., M.M. (College Conservatory of Music of Cincinnati)
Dissertation: Theme and Variation in Twentieth-Century Organ Literature: Analyses of Variations by Alain, Barber, Distler, Durefe, Durufle and Sowerby
Field of Specialization: Music

Albert George Richards, Trinidad, West Indies
B.A. (Xavier University) ; M.A.
Dissertation: The Aeneid and the Quijote: Artistic Parody and Ideological Affinity
Field of Specialization: Romance Languages

Thomas Edward Rinkevich, Grand Rapids, Mich.
B.A. (Xavier University) ; M.A.
Dissertation: Comic Structure in Theocritus 1-7
Field of Specialization: Classics

Timothy Michael Riordan, Cincinnati
B.A. (Loyola University) ; M.Ed. (Xavier University)
Field of Specialization: Education

Donald Joseph Roberts, Columbus
B.A., M.A. (Marshall University)
Dissertation: Developing an Interaction Matrix (Internat) for School-Community Relations
Field of Specialization: Education

Clarence Edward Roeseke, Tigerton, Wis.
B.S. (Saint Norbert College) ; M.A.
Dissertation: The Land-Grant Philosophy: Historical Implications in Its Changing Definition Through the American Experience
Field of Specialization: Education

Robert Frederick Ruback, Columbus
B.A., M.A. (State University of New York at Buffalo)
Dissertation: A Critical Analysis of Instructional Simulation
Field of Specialization: Education

Colleen Anne Ryan, Columbus
B.S.Ed., M.S. (University of Kansas)
Dissertation: An Examination of Two Internal-External Locus of Control Dimensions and Stated Reinforcement Preference in Urban Junior College Students by Sex and Ethnic Identity
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Mary Ellen Melkie Kindell/ St. John, Middletown
B.A. (College of Wooster) ; A.M. (Indiana University)
Dissertation: Shell Growth and Variation in the Actinonias ligamentina (Lamarck, 1819) Complex (Mollusca:Bivalvia: Unionidae)
Field of Specialization: Zoology
✓ Ronald P. Schiegel, Windsor, Ont., Canada  
B.A. (University of Western Ontario); M.S. (University of Illinois)  
Dissertation: Multidimensional Measurement and Structure of Attitudes Toward Smoking Marijuana with Prediction of Marijuana Use  
Field of Specialization: Physical Education (Health Education)

✓ Jane Harriet Schwar, Columbus  
B.A. (Northwestern University); M.A.  
Dissertation: Interventionist Propaganda and Pressure Groups in the United States, 1897-1941  
Field of Specialization: History

B.S. in B.A. (Drexel Institute of Technology); M.A.  
Dissertation: Leopold Mann and the British Unionist Party: 1906-1914  
Field of Specialization: History

✓ James Aldine Shane, Lexington  
B.S.Agr., M.A.  
Dissertation: Administrative Organizational Structures and Community College Comprehensiveness  
Field of Specialization: Agricultural Education

✓ Jai Singh Sharma, Rohtak, India  
B.Sc. (sett Panjab University); B.V.Sc. (Panjab University); M.Sc. (V.M. and A.H.) (Panjab Agricultural University)  
Dissertation: Estimates of Genetic Parameters of Live and Carcass Traits of Lamb  
Field of Specialization: Animal Science

✓ William Ian Siegmund, Summit, N. J.  
B.A., M.A. (Columbia University)  
Dissertation: A Comparative Study of the Earl Brand Ballard and Its Danish and Icelandic Analogues  
Field of Specialization: English

✓ Robert Mitchell Simmons, Lexington, Ky.  
B.A. (Kentucky State College); M.A. (Eastern Kentucky University)  
Dissertation: An Exploratory Study of Undergraduates' Attitudinal Changes During an Inner-City Teacher Preparation Program  
Field of Specialization: Education

✓ Inder Jit Singh, Panjab, India  
B.A. (Panjab University); M.Sc. (University of Rajputana); M.Sc. (University of Salford)  
Dissertation: Infrared Sensitive Trap Distribution in Semiconductors  
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

✓ Larry Lee Slenaker, Worthington  
B.S.Ed., M.A.  
Dissertation: A Study of Personality Characteristics, Free Association Responses and the Communication Behaviors of Professional Communication Receivers and Senders in the Interview  
Field of Specialization: Speech Communication

✓ Bernard Thomas Smith, Columbus  
B.S.  
Dissertation: Far-Infrared Absorption of Some Orthoferrites  
Field of Specialization: Physics

✓ Donald Neil Snarr, Wilmington  
B.A., B.D. (Anderson College); Th.D. (Iliff School of Theology); M.A. (University of Denver)  
Dissertation: Social Action and Professionalism Among Protestant Clergy  
Field of Specialization: Sociology

✓ John Thomas Somerville, New Knoxville  
B.A. (Hiram College); M.A. (East Carolina University)  
Dissertation: A Study of Beliefs Held by Former Football Players Concerning Their College Football Experiences  
Field of Specialization: Physical Education

✓ Antoine Ernest Spacagna, Paris, France  
M.A. (Emory University)  
Dissertation: Entre le oui et le non Essai sur la structure du theatre de Mervaux  
Field of Specialization: Romance Languages

✓ Lee Irving Spade, Indianapolis, Ind.  
B.S.Ed. (Butler University); M.A.  
Dissertation: School Personnel's Perceptions of Proposed Psychological Services in the-Schools  
Field of Specialization: Psychology

✓ Mildred James Stauffer, Sebastopol, Calif.  
B.E., M.A. (San Jose State College)  
Dissertation: The Impact of Study Abroad Experience on Prospective Teachers  
Field of Specialization: Education

✓ Donald Wade Stevens, Indianapolis, Ind.  
B.S. in Met.E. (University of Pittsburgh)  
Dissertation: Diffusion-Induced Stresses and Plastic Definition  
Field of Specialization: Metallurgical Engineering

✓ Mac Arthur Stewart, Atlanta, Ga.  
B.A. (Morehouse College); M.A. (Atlanta University)  
Dissertation: An Analysis and Appraisal of Selected Variables of Black and White Financial Aid Recipients  
Field of Specialization: Education

✓ Anthony Strange, Hartwell, Ga.  
B.S., M.S. (Fort Valley State College)  
Dissertation: A Study of Teaching Performance of Degree and Non-Degree Teachers in the Manpower Development Training Centers in Ohio  
Field of Specialization: Education

✓ Paul Charles Stromberg, Worthington  
B.S.  
Dissertation: The Life History and Population Ecology of Caenolamalus oxycephalus Ward and Magath, 1918 (Nematoda: Caenolineidae), In Fishes of Western Lake Erie  
Field of Specialization: Zoology

✓ Mary Ann Sullivan, Omaha, Neb.  
B.A., M.A. (Rice University)  
Dissertation: Worlds of Their Own: Space-Consciousness in the Works of Wordsworth, Byron, Shelley, and Keats  
Field of Specialization: English

✓ Pushpa Varunai Thadani, Bombay, India  
B.S. (University of Bombay); M.Phil. (University of London)  
Dissertation: Central Noradrenergic Mechanism of Acute and Chronic Ethanol with Observations on the Role of Acetaldehyde  
Field of Specialization: Pharmacology
Louis Coleman Thaxton, Mt. Clemens, Mich.
B.S., M.A. (Michigan State University)
Dissertation: Youth with Special Needs in the Columbus Public School System
Field of Specialization: Agricultural Education

Cecil Hayman Tillis, Columbus
B.A., M.A. (University of South Florida)
Dissertation: The Effect of "Interconsonantal Distance" Upon the Recall of Prevocalic Consonants and Clusters
Field of Specialization: Speech Communication

Harriet Adama Transue, Columbus
B.A., M.A. (Bryn Mawr College)
Dissertation: The Sensation Years: The Literary Character of England in the 1800's
Field of Specialization: English

Mahmoud Truki, Tunis, Tunisia
B.S.B.A. (Washington University); M.B.A. (American University)
Dissertation: Perception of Role Strain by Outside Salesmen
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

James Joseph Tischler, Columbus
B.A. (Catholic University of America); M.A.
Dissertation: Three Variations on the History Play: A Burkean Analysis
Field of Specialization: Theatre

Michael Lawrence Urey, Mt. Vernon
B.A. (Kenyon College); M.S.
Dissertation: Sequential Coding for Channels with Feedback and a Coding Theorem for a Channel with Several Senders and Receivers
Field of Specialization: Mathematics

Eileen Leitner Valcov, Fords, N.J.
A.B. (Rutgers University); M.A.
Dissertation: Defining the Therapeutic Problem: The Effects of Type of Problem Formulation on the Outcome of Six-Session Psychotherapy
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Kulakatt S. Vijayan, Ernakulam, India
B.S., M.S. (University of Kerala); M.S.
Dissertation: A Nonexistence Theory for Association Schemes and Symmetric Graphs
Field of Specialization: Mathematics

Juann-Yann Wang, Taipei, Taiwan
B.S. (National Taiwan University); M.S. (Tuskegee Institute)
Dissertation: Catabolism of Selected Amino Acids in Cheddar Cheese Slurries
Field of Specialization: Food Science and Nutrition

Wiltbur St. Clair Wayman, Jr., Columbus
B.S.Bus.Adm.; M.B.A. (Syracuse University)
Dissertation: Comprehensive Logistics System Design Model for a State Controlled Liquor Distribution System
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

Frederick Max Wild, Jr., Sebring, Fl.
B.A. (Emory University); M.A.
Dissertation: "A Plank in Reason:" Time, Space, and the Perception of the Self in the Modern Novel
Field of Specialization: English

Darnell Williams, Columbus
B.S. (Bishop College); M.A., Cert. TESOL
Dissertation: An Investigation of Gullah Survivals in the Speech and Cultural Patterns of Black Mississippians
Field of Specialization: Education

Hattie Rose Williams, Columbus
B.S. (Indian Central College); M.Ed. (Ohio University)
Dissertation: Educational Guidance Activities in Selected Secondary Grammar Schools of Western State, Nigeria
Field of Specialization: Education

Leon Egbert Wingert, Jr., Chillicothe
B.M.E.; M.S.
Dissertation: Transpiration Cooling – An Integral Method Incorporating an Exponential Profile
Field of Specialization: Mechanical Engineering

John James Wilchey, Grove City
B.S. (Indiana University); M.B.A. (Michigan State University)
Dissertation: The Task Environment and Organization Structure: A Physical Distribution Example
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

Elmer William Yoes, Columbus
B.S.Ed. (Otterbein College); M.A.
Dissertation: Relationships between Cardiovascular Fitness and Selected Body Measurements of Eighth Grade Boys and College Men
Field of Specialization: Physical Education

Chung Yu, Hong Kong
B.E. (McGill University); M.S.
Dissertation: Characteristics of Forward-and-Backward Traveling-Wave Parametric Interactions
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Gregory John Yurek, Columbus
B.S., M.S. (Pennsylvania State University)
Dissertation: Solid-State Displacement Reactions between Metals and Oxides
Field of Specialization: Metallurgical Engineering

Gary Oakley Zerbe, Denver, Colo.
B.S., M.S.
Dissertation: Comparison of Growth Curves for Subjects Measured at Different Times and Modeled with Polynomials of Different Degree
Field of Specialization: Biostatistics

Gerald Willian Zimmerman, Indianapolis, Ind.
B.S. (Capital University); M.S.
Dissertation: The Effects of Manganese as an Antagonist of Calcium Permeability in Frog Ventricular Muscle
Field of Specialization: Physiology
Master of Accounting
Four candidates

★ James LeRoy Gesler, Columbus
B.S.Bus.Adm.
Field of Specialization: Accounting

★ Michael Fook-Chuen Mak,
Kowloon, Hong Kong
B.B.A. (University of Oregon)
Field of Specialization: Accounting

★ Edward Frank Mears, Sandusky
B.S.Bus.Adm.
Field of Specialization: Accounting

★ Giles Clement Wooding,
St. Lucia, West Indies
B. Commerce (Sir George Williams University, Canada)
Field of Specialization: Accounting

★ David Scott Anderson,
Falls Church, Va.
B.S. (Duke University)
Field of Specialization: Education

★ Donald Clark Anderson, Toledo
B.A.
Field of Specialization: Public Administration

★ Robert J. Armour, Goodwater, Ala.
B.A. (Fisk University)
Field of Specialization: Education

★ Carol Berlowe Arthur, Lima
B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Education

★ Amiah Barak, Bnei-Brack, Israel
B.A. (Bar-Ilan University, Israel)
Field of Specialization: Education

★ Israel Leonard Barak,
Bnei-Brack, Israel
B.A. (Bar-Ilan University, Israel)
Field of Specialization: Sociology

★ Michal Barssap, Jersey City, N.J.
B.A. (St. Peter's College)
Field of Specialization: Slavic Languages

★ Katharina Baum, Mansfield
B.S.Ed. (Wittenberg University)
Field of Specialization: Education

★ Barbara Jean Beer, Mansfield
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)
Field of Specialization: Education

★ Linda Higgins Berthold, Columbus
B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Education

★ Nikolas Bezzuckzo, Fayette
B.A.
Field of Specialization: Education

★ David George Bick, Loudonville
B.S.Ed. (Bowling Green State University)
Field of Specialization: Education

★ Elizabeth Shreve Bishop,
Ann Arbor, Mich.
A.B. (University of Michigan)
Field of Specialization: Psychology

★ Glade McKay Bishop, Lincoln, Neb.
B.S. (United States Military Academy)
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

★ Beth Brodney Black, Columbus
B.S.Soc.Wel.
Field of Specialization: Education

★ Pera Bodas, Dayton
B.S. in Ed. (University of Dayton)
Field of Specialization: Slavic Languages

★ Andrew Roger Bodman,
Porlock, England
B.A. (University of Cambridge, England)
Field of Specialization: Geography

★ Suzanne Slater Boeing, Grove City
B.S. (Saint Francis College, Indiana)
Field of Specialization: Education

★ Jane Boucher, Columbus
B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Education

★ Douglas Gene Boyd, Dayton
B.S.Ed. (Wright State University)
Field of Specialization: Political Science

★ William Arthur Boyd, Elyria
B.A.
Field of Specialization: Romance Languages

★ Stuart Ira Bretschneider,
Hillsdale, N.J.
B.A. (Allegheny College)
Field of Specialization: History

★ Stefan Jack Broidy, Columbus
B.A., B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Education

★ Thomas Marc Broitman,
Jericho, N.Y.
B.A. (University of Hartford)
Field of Specialization: Education

★ Joyce Jeanette Brookhart, Lima
B.A. (Cedarville College)
Field of Specialization: Psychology

★ Michael Steven Brown, Columbus
B.S.
Field of Specialization: Education

★ Dennis Joseph Buchholz,
Cleveland Heights
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)
Field of Specialization: Psychology

★ Eric Robert Bush, Wellsville
Field of Specialization: Philosophy

★ John Adin Butterfield, Warren
B.A. (Miami University)
Field of Specialization: Journalism

★ Ronald William Cameron, Columbus
B.S. (Miami University)
Field of Specialization: Education

★ Joseph Allan Carey, Columbus
B.A.
Field of Specialization: Sociology

* Also Bachelor of Arts, Colleges of the Arts and Sciences

Master of Architecture
Three candidates

★ Gerry Norman Bird, Columbus
B.Arch. (Miami University)
Field of Specialization: Architecture

★ Henry D'Antonio, Wharton, N.J.
B.Arch. (Ohio University)
Field of Specialization: Architecture

★ Arden Arthur Ferrell, Westerville
B.Arch. (Ohio University)
Field of Specialization: Architecture

Master of Arts
Two hundred and ninety-six candidates

★ Mauricio Almeida Abreu,
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
Licenciado (Federal Universidade do Rio de Janeiro, Brazil)
Field of Specialization: Geography

★ John Alexander Agnew,
Millom, England
B.A. (University of Exeter, England)
Field of Specialization: Geography

★ James Joseph Ahern, Jr.,
North Olmsted
B.A. (Roanoke College)
Field of Specialization: History

★ Dorothy Lee Amsler,
Fairmont, W. Va.
B.A. (Alverno College)
Field of Specialization: English

★ Mark Eugene Amsler, Wheaton, Md.
B.A. (Johns Hopkins University)
Field of Specialization: English

★ Andrew Roger Bodman,
Porlock, England
B.A. (University of Cambridge, England)
Field of Specialization: Geography

★ Suzanne Slater Boeing, Grove City
B.S. (Saint Francis College, Indiana)
Field of Specialization: Education

★ Jane Boucher, Columbus
B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Education

★ Douglas Gene Boyd, Dayton
B.S.Ed. (Wright State University)
Field of Specialization: Political Science

★ William Arthur Boyd, Elyria
B.A.
Field of Specialization: Romance Languages

★ Stuart Ira Bretschneider,
Hillsdale, N.J.
B.A. (Allegheny College)
Field of Specialization: History

★ Stefan Jack Broidy, Columbus
B.A., B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Education

★ Thomas Marc Broitman,
Jericho, N.Y.
B.A. (University of Hartford)
Field of Specialization: Education

★ Joyce Jeanette Brookhart, Lima
B.A. (Cedarville College)
Field of Specialization: Psychology

★ Michael Steven Brown, Columbus
B.S.
Field of Specialization: Education

★ Dennis Joseph Buchholz,
Cleveland Heights
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)
Field of Specialization: Psychology

★ Eric Robert Bush, Wellsville
Field of Specialization: Philosophy

★ John Adin Butterfield, Warren
B.A. (Miami University)
Field of Specialization: Journalism

★ Ronald William Cameron, Columbus
B.S. (Miami University)
Field of Specialization: Education

★ Joseph Allan Carey, Columbus
B.A.
Field of Specialization: Sociology

* Also Bachelor of Arts, Colleges of the Arts and Sciences
James Raymond Carroll, Cincinnati
B.A.
Field of Specialization: Anthropology

James Edward Cecelski, Columbus
A.B. (West Liberty State College)
Field of Specialization: Education

Calvin Woodrow Cheatham, Jr.,
Richmond, Va.
B.S. (Virginia State College)
Field of Specialization: Public Administration

Yun-Ming Grace Chen,
Taipei, Taiwan
B.A. (National Chengchi University)
Field of Specialization: Journalism

Gail Donna Chermak,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
B.A. (State University of New York, Buffalo)
Field of Specialization: Speech Communication

John Vincent Cimprich, Jr.,
Trenton
A.B. (Thomas More College)
Field of Specialization: History

James Ralston Clark, Columbus
B.F.A., M.F.A.
Field of Specialization: Expanded Arts

Janet Sedgwick Clawson, Columbus
B.S. (Oregon State University)
Field of Specialization: Education

Linda Crawford Cloud, Fairborn
A.B. (Heidelberg College)
Field of Specialization: Journalism

Sean Kevin Code, Johnstown, Pa.
B.A. (Saint Vincent College)
Field of Specialization: Journalism

Deighton Eugene Colvin,
Raleigh, W. Va.
B.A. (West Virginia State College)
Field of Specialization: Romance Languages

Donald Steven Conkle, Reynoldsburg
A.B. (Oberlin College)
Field of Specialization: English

Thomas Bernard Connery, Columbus
B.A., B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Journalism

Clayton Douglas Cormany, Columbus
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)
Field of Specialization: Speech Communication

Kathryn Marie Craig, Wayne, Pa.
B.A. (Carleton College)
Field of Specialization: Education

William Lee Curlis, Columbus
B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: History

Frances Ella Curtis,
B.S. (Norfolk State College)
Field of Specialization: Education

James Alan Dennison, Fairview Park
A.B. (Borromeo Seminary of Ohio)
Field of Specialization: Speech Communication

Robert Louis DiBella, Columbus
B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Education

Alice Goergen Dickson, Berea
B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Education

Betsy Ray Dimond, Columbus
B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Education

Patti Sue Dodds, Pittsford, N. Y.
B.S. (Western Illinois University)
Field of Specialization: Physical Education

Jerry Dunlap, Elyria
B.S. in Ed. (Ashland College)
Field of Specialization: Education

Timothy Eugene Dykstra,
Holland, Mich.
A.B. (Hope College)
Field of Specialization: English

Ceel Leroy Elliott, Columbus
B.A. (Otterbein College)
Field of Specialization: Education

Ernest James Esice, Columbus
B.S.Ed. (Otterbein College)
Field of Specialization: Education

Beth Sharrock Evans, Columbus
B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Education

Stuart Brand Ferbrache, Seio
B.S.
Field of Specialization: Education

Robert Milton Fessenden,
Brookline, N. H.
B.A. (University of New Hampshire); M.A.
Field of Specialization: Education

John Kenneth Fischer, St. Louis, Mo.
B.A. (Saint Louis University)
Field of Specialization: Danne

William Franklin Fox, Oxford
B.S. (Miami University)
Field of Specialization: Economics

Helen Schoen Friend, Columbus
B.A.
Field of Specialization: Philosophy

Lawrence Keith Furhish, Bangor, Me.
B.A. (Colby College); M.A. (University of Maine)
Field of Specialization: Political Science

Thomas Maurice Ganser,
New Berlin, Wis.
B.A. (University of Wisconsin, Milwaukee)
Field of Specialization: English

William Joseph Gathergood,
Monroeville
B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Education

Suzanne Gedney, Dallas, Tex.
B.A. (Carleton College)
Field of Specialization: Education

Barbara Elizabeth Hamman Glidman,
Miamisburg
B.A.
Field of Specialization: Romance Languages

Carol Lynn Glassman, Columbus
B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Education

Francis Edward Glatfelter, Jr.,
Winter Park, Fla.
B.A. (University of Florida); M.C.P.
Field of Specialization: Public Administration

Rita Haas Glavan, Columbus
A.B. (John Carroll University)
Field of Specialization: Education

Brian Padraic Glynn, Centerville
A.B. (Wilmington College)
Field of Specialization: Romance Languages

Werner Goessling,
Bielefeld, West Germany
B.A. (Westfälische Wilhelms University, West Germany)
Field of Specialization: Journalism

Eileen Praderio Gordon, Columbus
B.A. (West Virginia University)
Field of Specialization: Education

Terry Russell Gordon, Poland
B.S.Ed. (Youngstown State University)
Field of Specialization: Education

Glenn William Gray, Ashville
B.S.Agr.
Field of Specialization: Education
Mary Jane Gray, Honolulu, Hawaii
B.A.  
Field of Specialization: Education  

Juanalyn Nancy Green, San Diego, Calif.
B.S.Ed.  
Field of Specialization: Education  

Moses Green, Charleston, S. C.
B.A. (Bishop College)  
Field of Specialization: English  

Jeffrey Joseph Greenwood, St. Cloud, Minn.
B.A. (University of Minnesota)  
Field of Specialization: Psychology  

Kathleen Clark Griffin, Warren
B.A. (Kalamazoo College)  
Field of Specialization: Business Administration  

Patricia Carnes Grover, Columbus
B.S. in Ed. (Bowling Green State University)  
Field of Specialization: Education  

Jerry Lowell Hakes, Hillsboro
B.A. (Miami University)  
Field of Specialization: Journalism  

Patricia Ann Bryan Hally, Toledo
B.S.Ed.  
Field of Specialization: Education  

Carole Lynne Hanshue, Newark
B.A. (Wittenberg University)  
Field of Specialization: Education  

Patricia Conners Harberger, Columbus
B.S.Ed. (Ohio University)  
Field of Specialization: Education  

Eric Weir Hartman, Columbus
B.S.Ed.  
Field of Specialization: Education  

B.A. (Oakwood College)  
Field of Specialization: Speech Communication  

Patricia Lynn Hefner, Bay Village
B.A.  
Field of Specialization: Education  

Elizabeth Duke Heimbach, Worthington
B.A. (Bryn Mawr College)  
Field of Specialization: Classics  

John Joseph Helwig, Keokuk, Ia.
B.S.Ed. (Western Illinois University)  
Field of Specialization: Education  

Charlotte Blount Henneberger, Lacona, N. Y.
B.S.Ed.  
Field of Specialization: Education  

Ludwig Frank Hesse, Geneva
B.A. (University of Alabama)  
Field of Specialization: Education  

Rita Grazia Hickey, Wilberforce
B.S.Ed.  
Field of Specialization: Education  

Thomas Carl Himmelwright, Chagrin Falls
B.A. (Northwestern University)  
Field of Specialization: Economics  

Michael Barnard Hobbs, Columbus
B.S.Arch.  
Field of Specialization: Public Administration  

William Todd Hoehn, Indianapolis, Ind.
B.M. (Butler University)  
Field of Specialization: Music  

Steven Ernst Hoffman, Columbus
B.A. (Monmouth College)  
Field of Specialization: Education  

Henry Laurens Hopkins, Shelby
B.S.Ed.  
Field of Specialization: Education  

DeAnna Smith Horstmeier, Worthington
B.A. (Brigham Young University)  
Field of Specialization: Education  

June Sculfer Horton, Columbus
B.A. (Birmingham University, England)  
Field of Specialization: Education  

Sharon Howard, Baltimore, Md.
B.A. (Howard University)  
Field of Specialization: English  

David Earl Howe, Columbus
B.A.  
Field of Specialization: Education  

Shau-Wing Cloud Hsueh
Taipei, Taiwan
B.A. (National Chengchi University)  
Field of Specialization: Journalism  

Jean Isabel Sanders Huber, Columbus
B.A.  
Field of Specialization: Sociology  

Harriet Elizabeth Hudson, Atlanta, Ga.
A.B. (Queens College)  
Field of Specialization: English  

Robert Graham Hughes, Macomb, Ill.
B.A. (DePauw University)  
Field of Specialization: Education  

Thomas Edward Hughes, Hummelstown, Pa.
B.S.Mus.Ed. (West Chester State College)  
Field of Specialization: Music  

John Edward Humbert, Jr., Columbus
B.S. in Ed. (Miami University)  
Field of Specialization: Education  

Allen Burch Hundley, Richmond, Va.
B.A. (University of Richmond)  
Field of Specialization: Political Science  

Roxanne Munch Hunt, Columbus
B.A. (Loyola University)  
Field of Specialization: English  

Loretta Bedont Jacobs, Lexington
B.A. (University of South Florida)  
Field of Specialization: Education  

Mary Lucinda Butler Jones, Columbus
B.S.Ed. (Capital University)  
Field of Specialization: Art Education  

Maxine Holmes Jones, DeSoto, Mo.
B.S.Ed. (Southwest Missouri State College)  
Field of Specialization: Education  

Nancy Rose Jones, Albuquerque, N. M.
B.A. (University of New Mexico)  
Field of Specialization: Linguistics  

Amy Feldman Juhas, Hollis Hills, N. Y.
B.S.Ed. (Ohio University)  
Field of Specialization: Education  

Donald Neal Kaiser, Hayward, Calif.
A.B. (University of California Berkeley)  
Field of Specialization: Psychology  

Cheng Shu Kao, Taipei, Taiwan
B.A. (Tunghai University)  
Field of Specialization: Sociology  

Deborah Ruth Kayne, Columbus
B.S. (Purdue University)  
Field of Specialization: Education  

Paul H. Keckley, Jr., Chattanooga, Tenn.
B.A. (David Lipscomb College)  
Field of Specialization: Speech Communication  

John William Keller, Mentor
B.A. (DePauw University)  
Field of Specialization: Political Science  

Kathleen Susan Keller, Columbus
B.A. (College of Wooster)  
Field of Specialization: Psychology  

Stephanie Lee Keller, Rocky River
B.A. (Purdue University)  
Field of Specialization: Romance Languages
✓ Robert William Kelton, Miami, Fla.
  B.A. (University of South Florida)
  Field of Specialization: English
✓ Rex William Kern, Lancaster
  B.S.Ed.
  Field of Specialization: Physical Education
✓ Martha Boatman Knisley, Columbus
  B.A. (Marshall University)
  Field of Specialization: Education
✓ Barbara Lynn Kohn, University Heights
  B.A.
  Field of Specialization: Education
✓ Laura Hillary Kopasz, Yellow Springs
  B.A. (Antioch College)
  Field of Specialization: English
✓ Janice Helen Kowalak, River Edge, N. J.
  B.B.A. (Ohio University)
  Field of Specialization: Business Administration
✓ Lawrence Andrew Kuzila, Youngstown
  B.S. (Wheeler College)
  Field of Specialization: Public Administration
✓ Rosaria Intelisano Lacentra,
  Windsor, Ont., Canada
  B.A. (University of Windsor, Canada)
  Field of Specialization: Romance Languages
✓ Anne Elizabeth Lafferty, Columbus
  B.S.Ed.
  Field of Specialization: Education
✓ Lawrence Charles Landreman, Columbus
  B.S.Bus.Adm.
  Field of Specialization: Education
✓ Beverly Farlow Larson, Columbus
  B.A. (Wittenberg University)
  Field of Specialization: Education
✓ Lane Lauster, Matheson, Colo.
  A.B. (Princeton University)
  Field of Specialization: Psychology
✓ Marcia May Lauritsen, Columbus
  B.A.
  Field of Specialization: English
✓ Magdalena Maria Lauwers,
  Belfort, Belgium
  Licentiaat (University of Louvain, Belgium)
  Field of Specialization: German
✓ Judith Ann Lawrence, Xavier, Kan.
  B.A. (Saint Mary College, Kansas)
  Field of Specialization: Education
✓ Larry Allen Ledford, Zanesville
  B.A. (Muskingum College)
  Field of Specialization: Speech Communication
✓ Cynthia Maryann Lejsek, Ravenna
  B.A.
  Field of Specialization: German
✓ David Edward Lenner,
  Zanesville, Wis.
  B.S. (Wisconsin State University, Oshkosh)
  Field of Specialization: Economics
✓ Maxine Elizabeth Lentz,
  Allentown, Pa.
  B.S.Ed. (Bowling Green State University)
  Field of Specialization: Education
✓ James Earl Lewis, Dayton
  B.S.Ed. (University of Dayton)
  Field of Specialization: Physical Education
✓ Rebecca Wai-Yu Li, Hong Kong
  B.A. (University of Wisconsin, Madison)
  Field of Specialization: Economics
✓ Cathy Ann Lindamood,
  Huntington, W. Va.
  B.A. (Marshall University)
  Field of Specialization: Education
✓ David Howard Litt,
  White Plains, N. Y.
  B.A. (University of Cincinnati)
  Field of Specialization: Journalism
✓ James William Liufrino,
  Baltimore, Md.
  B.A. (University of Maryland)
  Field of Specialization: Classics
✓ Eileen Rogers Lucas, Columbus
  B.S.H.E.
  Field of Specialization: Education
✓ Angus Neil MacIvor, Marysville
  A.B. (Duke University)
  Field of Specialization: English
✓ Patricia Ann Macklin, Columbus
  B.S.Ed.
  Field of Specialization: Education
✓ Daniel Patrick Madden,
  Springfield, Mass.
  B.A. (University of Massachusetts, Amherst)
  Field of Specialization: English
✓ Edward John Malecki, Jr., Columbus
  B.A.
  Field of Specialization: Geography
✓ Maurice Nicolas Marchon,
  Fribourg, Switzerland
  Licence (Université de Fribourg)
  Field of Specialization: Economics
✓ Maryann Piper Marlin, Columbus
  B.A. (Purdue University)
  Field of Specialization: Education
✓ Mary Beth Marah, Hilliard
  B.A. (Otterbein College)
  Field of Specialization: Speech Communication
✓ Richard Evan Marti, Columbus
  B.A.
  Field of Specialization: Romance Languages
✓ Rosemary Mason, Brecksville
  B.S.Ed. (Ashland College)
  Field of Specialization: Education
✓ John Lancer McGruder,
  Bethesda, Md.
  B.S. (Xavier University)
  Field of Specialization: Public Administration
✓ Elaine Lang McKee, Fairborn
  B.A. (Wright State University)
  Field of Specialization: Romance Languages
✓ Larry Rodger McKeohan,
  Wilson Creek, Wash.
  B.A. (Seattle Pacific College)
  Field of Specialization: Romance Languages
✓ John Raymond McKivigan,
  Edensburg, Pa.
  B.A. (Indiana University of Pennsylvania)
  Field of Specialization: History
✓ Bradford Carl Metzler, Aberdeen, Md.
  B.A. (College of Wooster)
  Field of Specialization: Economics
✓ Erica Jennifer Meyers,
  Berkeley, Calif.
  A.B. (University of California, Berkeley)
  Field of Specialization: Dance
✓ Jean Lynn Miley, West Salem
  B.S.Ed.
  Field of Specialization: Romance Languages
✓ Fredericka Sherrill Miller, Columbus
  B.S.Ed. (West Virginia State College)
  Field of Specialization: Education
✓ Shirley Diane Miller, Columbus
  B.S.
  Field of Specialization: Education
  B.M. (Marywood College)
  Field of Specialization: Education
✓ Melba Marie Mitchell, Forestville, Md.
  B.A. (Oklahoma Baptist University)
  Field of Specialization: Education
Jean Ellen Mittler, Columbus
B.S. (Capital University)
Field of Specialization: Education
Sarah Diane Miyahira, Honolulu, Hawaii
B.A. (University of Hawaii)
Field of Specialization: Psychology
Linda Clare Moffatt, Pittsburgh, Pa.
B.S.A. (Ohio University)
Field of Specialization: Education
James Edward Moore, Redondo Beach, Calif.
B.A. (University of California, Santa Barbara)
Field of Specialization: Education
Mezelle Davidson Moore, Columbus
B.A. (Fisk University)
Field of Specialization: Education
Kathleen Virginia Berster Morgan, Columbus
B.S.Ed. (Ohio University)
Field of Specialization: Education
Mary Kathleen Morgan, Topeka, Kan.
B.A. (Saint Mary College, Kansas)
Field of Specialization: Psychology
Ann Tudor Morse, Cincinnati
B.A. (University of Cincinnati)
Field of Specialization: Romance Languages
Mary Lynne Campbell Musgrove, Columbus
A.B. (University of Illinois)
Field of Specialization: Education
Shirley Rhodes Nealy, Columbus
B.S. (Florida Agricultural and Mechanical University)
Field of Specialization: Education
Calvin Clayton Nelson, Hermosa Beach, Calif.
B.A. (University of California, Santa Barbara)
Field of Specialization: Education
Richard W. Nelson, Nashville, Tenn.
B.A. (Capital University)
Field of Specialization: Education
Mary Helen Mueller Nemeth, Columbus
A.B. (Ohio University)
Field of Specialization: Education
Judith Kaye Novtivo, Euclid
B.S.Ed., M.A.
Field of Specialization: Physical Education
Judith Stuchel Okeefe, Columbus
B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Speech Communication
Nora Ellen O'Neil, Fairborn
B.A. (Wright State University)
Field of Specialization: Classics
Margaret Gwen Oshuns, Beechwood
B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Education
Janet Reisland Packard, Columbus
B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Education
Roger Allan Page, Linden, Mich.
B.S. (Michigan State University)
Field of Specialization: Psychology
Jacquelyn L. Pain, Streetsboro
B.S. (Ohio University)
Field of Specialization: German
Bertha Painter Faster, Columbus
B.S.Ed. (Ohio Dominican College)
Field of Specialization: Education
Veronica Davis Payer, Columbus
B.S.Nurs.
Field of Specialization: Education
David Duane Pearce, Falmouth, Me.
A.B. (Bowdoin College)
Field of Specialization: Journalism
Branda Kaye Peers, St. Petersburg, Fla.
B.A. (Andrews University)
Field of Specialization: English
John Wayne Perkins, Columbus
B.A.
Field of Specialization: Linguistics
Sally Jane Phillips, Cleveland
B.A. (Cleveland State University)
Field of Specialization: Romance Languages
Patricia Ann Pogorzelski, Akron
B.S.Ed. (University of Akron)
Field of Specialization: Music
Nicey Rents Polk, Lambert, Miss.
B.S. (Jackson State College)
Field of Specialization: English
Jorge Enrique Porrás Porras, Bogota, Colombia
Licenciado, (Universidad Pedagogica y Tecnologica de Colombia)
Field of Specialization: Romance Languages
Delbert Louis Porter, Columbus
B.A. (San Fernando Valley State College)
Field of Specialization: Journalism
Nancy Christine Porter, Mainesville
B.A. (College of Wooster)
Field of Specialization: Romance Languages
Audra Laribee Prebling, Mansfield
B.S. (Ashland College)
Field of Specialization: Education
David Martin Prestall, Columbus
B.A. (Saint Marys College, California)
Field of Specialization: Psychology
Susan Greenwood Pridemore, Columbus
B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Education
Thomas Ronald Pyron, Memphis, Tenn.
B.S. (Lambuth College)
Field of Specialization: Education
Kathleen Reardon Ramsey, Columbus
B.A. (Anderson College)
Field of Specialization: Education
Linda Ruth Rapp, Germantown, N. Y.
B.S. (Saint Lawrence University)
Field of Specialization: Psychology
John Reardon, Girard
B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Theatre
Margarita Rebolloso, Columbus
A.B. (Morehead University); M.A. (Ohio University)
Field of Specialization: Education
Karen Kristine Rehnitzer, Littleton, Colo.
B.A. (Colorado College)
Field of Specialization: History of Art
Lynn Lundholm Reichenbach, Columbus
B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Romance Languages
Harris Gregory Reife, Columbus
B.A. (Pace College)
Field of Specialization: Education
Timothy Lloyd Reno, Columbus
B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Education
John Kenneth Riley, Jr., Columbus
B.S.Bus.Adm. (University of Dayton)
Field of Specialization: Education
Roberta Humphreys Riley, Greenfield
B.S.Ed. (Ohio University)
Field of Specialization: Education
Glenn David Ritchie, Palos Verdes, Calif.
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)
Field of Specialization: Psychology
Joseph Edward Ritchie, II, Michigan City, Ind.
A.B. (Calvin College)
Field of Specialization: German

Ronald Asa Robison, Columbus
B.S.Bus.Adm.
Field of Specialization: Public Administration

Sister Carolyn Rock, La Crosse, Wis.
B.M.E. (Viterbo College)
Field of Specialization: Music

Martha Lou Rodabaugh, Hilliard
B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Education

Robert Wells Rogers, Columbus
Ph.B. (University of Wisconsin, Madison)
Field of Specialization: Anthropology

Sally Jo Rogers, Ashland
A.B. (Ashland College)
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Pamela Henry Rosenberg, Champaign, Ill.
A.B. (University of California, Berkeley)
Field of Specialization: History

George Alexander Ross, Columbus
B.A. (DePauw University)
Field of Specialization: Sociology

Jennifer Esther Ruff, Cincinnati
B.A. (Miami University)
Field of Specialization: Psychology

John Marco Ruyan, Westerville
B.A. (Muskingum College)
Field of Specialization: Physical Education

Thomas F. Ryan, New York, N.Y.
B.A. (Iona College)
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Timothy Patrick Ryan, Harahan, La.
B.A. (Louisiana State University and Agricultural and Mechanical College)
Field of Specialization: Economics

Myron Peter Sanborn, Center Barrestand, N.H.
B.Mus. (University of New Hampshire)
Field of Specialization: Music

Carolyn Johns Savory, Columbus
B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Education

John Randall Schiller, Mt. Gilead
B.A. (Ohio Northern University)
Field of Specialization: Education

Laura Shardell Schultz, Westerville
B.S.Ed. (Miami University)
Field of Specialization: Education

Nancy Wachs Schultz, Columbus
B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Education

Patricia Lee Schumann, Cleveland
B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Education

Regina Curtis Scoles, Columbus
B.S.Lang. (Georgetown University)
Field of Specialization: Slavic Languages

Janet Elaine Scott, Painesville
B.S.Ed. (California State College, Pennsylvania)
Field of Specialization: Education

Doreen Harriet Seidler, Lake Success, N.Y.
B.A. (Bennington College)
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Carol Ann Shepard, Mobile, Ala.
B.S. (Alabama State College)
Field of Specialization: Education

Sally Meyer Shinn, Worthington
B.S.Ed. (Bowling Green State University)
Field of Specialization: Education

Richard Wilbert Simmons, Columbus
B.A.Jour.
Field of Specialization: Romance Languages

Anne Childress Smith, Columbus
B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Education

Jerald Michael Smith, Omaha, Neb.
B.S. (University of Nebraska, Omaha)
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Margareta Friash Smith, Columbus
B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Education

Patricia Clingo Snider, Columbus
B.A.
Field of Specialization: Sociology

Chrysostomes A. Sofianos, Paphos, Cyprus
Diploma (University of Athens, Greece)
Field of Specialization: Education

Sydell Sokuvitz, North Miami Beach, Fla.
B.A. (University of Florida)
Field of Specialization: Education

Lise Breck Spangler, Greensburg, Pa.
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)
Field of Specialization: Education

Patricia Gray Stegmaier, Cleveland
A.B. (John Carroll University)
Field of Specialization: Education

Harold Coker Stevens, Farmington, N.M.
B.A. (McMurry College)
Field of Specialization: History

B.A. (College of the Holy Cross)
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Kathleen Revenaugh Stohrer, Columbus
B.A. (Otterbein College)
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Sara Elizabeth Stradley, Columbus
B.A. (DePauw University)
Field of Specialization: Education

Masami Sudo, Tokyo, Japan
B.Ed. (University of Tokyo)
Field of Specialization: Public Administration

Karen Sudol, East Paterson, N.J.
B.A. (Fordham University)
Field of Specialization: Romance Languages

Cynthia Sue Sullivan, Delaware
B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Education

David George Swank, Zoor
Field of Specialization: English

Paul Clement Sweeney, Newton, Mass.
B.A. (University of Massachusetts)
Field of Specialization: Journalism

Clinton Richman Swift, Branford, Conn.
B.A. (Wesleyan University)
Field of Specialization: Journalism

Barbara Jean Tatum, Columbus
B.A. (Marshall University)
Field of Specialization: Education

David Leon Taylor, Columbus
B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Education

Nguyen Thi Thao, Saigon, Vietnam
License (University of Saigon)
Field of Specialization: Education

Larry Edwin Tischer, Columbus
B.S.Bus.Adm. (Colorado University)
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

* Also Bachelor of Arts, Colleges of the Arts and Sciences
\( / \) Wilma Weaver Tempkins, New Lexington  
B.S.Nurs.  
Field of Specialization: Education

\( / \) Wallace Alan Toney, University City, Miss.  
A.B. (Indiana University)  
Field of Specialization: Slavic Languages

\( / \) Fiona Henderson Travis, Columbus  
B.A. (Muskingum College)  
Field of Specialization: Education

\( / \) Ben Scott Trotter, Columbus  
B.A.  
Field of Specialization: History

\( / \) Karen Petroceia Trubisz, Columbus  
B.A. (State University of New York, Fredonia)  
Field of Specialization: Education

\( / \) Alice Kuang Ping Cha Tsao, Taipei, Taiwan  
B.A. (National Cheng Chi University)  
Field of Specialization: East Asian Languages

\( / \) Francis Paul Urzt, Rome, N. Y.  
B.A. (Le Moyne College)  
Field of Specialization: Psychology

\( / \) Joseph Irvin Vincents, Harvey, La.  
B.A. (Loyola University)  
Field of Specialization: Slavic Languages

\( / \) Albert Edward Virgil, Millersburg, Ind.  
A.B. (Indiana University)  
Field of Specialization: Psychology

\( / \) Barbara Visser Wagenaar, Columbus  
B.A. (Calvin College)  
Field of Specialization: Education

\( / \) John Robert Wald, Columbus  
B.S.Bus. Adm.  
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

\( / \) James Lawrence Warden, Columbus  
B.A.  
Field of Specialization: Education

\( / \) Robert Elmer Warnock, Jr., Columbus  
B.S.Ed. (Miami University)  
Field of Specialization: Public Administration

\( / \) Carolyn Elaine Washington, Cincinnati  
B.S.Soc.Wel.  
Field of Specialization: Education

\( / \) George Robert Wassil, Columbus  
B.M.E. (General Motors Institute)  
Field of Specialization: Education

\( / \) Nancy Lee Waters, Westerville  
B.A., B.S.Ed.  
Field of Specialization: Education

\( / \) Cheryl Ann Watkins, Columbus  
B.A. (Rockford College)  
Field of Specialization: Education

\( / \) Michael Lowell Welch, Marengo  
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)  
Field of Specialization: Education

\( / \) Douglas Allen Wertman, Catsasauqua, Pa.  
B.A. (Dickinson College)  
Field of Specialization: Political Science

\( / \) James Herman Westfall, St. Louisville  
B.S. in Ed. (Kent State University)  
Field of Specialization: Public Administration

\( / \) James Charles Wilson, Memphis, Tenn.  
Field of Specialization: History

\( / \) Patricia Hart Wilson, Columbus  
B.A.  
Field of Specialization: Education

\( / \) Jill Susan Wiltherger, Waverly  
B.A.  
Field of Specialization: Journalism

\( / \) Kristin Wolfam, Albion, Mich.  
B.S. (Denison University)  
Field of Specialization: Education

\( / \) Wai Leung Wong  
East-Brunswick, N. J.  
B.A. (New Asia College, Hong Kong); M.S. (Oklahoma State University)  
Field of Specialization: East Asian Languages

\( / \) Polly P. Yang, Taipei, Taiwan  
B.A. (National Taiwan University); M.S. (Murray State University)  
Field of Specialization: East Asian Languages

\( / \) Michael Allen Young, Columbus  
B.A.  
Field of Specialization: Education

\( / \) Steven E. Zartman, Springfield  
B.A.  
Field of Specialization: Education

\( / \) Holly Cohan Zingale, Columbus  
A.B. (Mount Holyoke College)  
Field of Specialization: Psychology

\( / \) Patricia Kay Zingheim, North Palm Beach, Fla.  
A.R. (University of Michigan)  
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Master of Business Administration  
Twenty-nine Candidates

\( / \) Thomas Andrew Albaugh, Columbus  
B.S. (College of Steubenville)  
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

\( / \) Joseph Paul Bellano, Youngstown  
B.S.Bus.Adm.  
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

\( / \) Edward Paul Bessey, Columbus  
B.A.  
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

\( / \) Frederick John Bingle, Toledo  
B.B.A. (University of Notre Dame)  
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

\( / \) David Michael Butler, Columbus  
B.S. (Michigan State University)  
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

\( / \) Michael Scott Chambers, Navarre  
R.S.I.E.  
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

\( / \) Phillip Hamlin Corse, Columbus  
B.S.Bus.Adm.  
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

\( / \) Lawrence Thomas Driscoll, Rochester, N. Y.  
B.S. (College of William and Mary); M.S.  
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

\( / \) Thomas William Ferratt, Muncie, Ind.  
B.B.A. (University of Notre Dame)  
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

\( / \) Ronald Elliot Fisch, Montclair, N. J.  
B.S. (University of Maryland)  
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

* Also Bachelor of Arts, Colleges of the Arts and Sciences
Robert Beall Franklin, Jr., Columbus
B.S. Bus. Adm.
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

Mark Ellis Gorehoff, Columbus
B.S. Bus. Adm.
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

John Wayne Grace, Columbus
B.B.A. (Ohio University)
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

David Paul Handke, Jr., Shaker Heights
B.S. (Vanderbilt University)
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

Robert Howard Henert, Marion
B.S. in B.A. (Northwestern University)
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

Kent Arne Willy Larsson,
Malmo, Sweden
B.S. Bus. Adm.
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

Kenneth James Levy, Shaker Heights
B.S. Bus. Adm.
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

Larry Lynn Main, Ashley
B.S. Bus. Adm.
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

Walter Lee McCombs, Lakewood
B.A. (Kent State University)
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

Randy Paul Oates, Columbus
B.S.I.E.
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

Ronald Gordon Odom,
San Francisco, Calif.
B.S. (United States Military Academy)
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

Raj Parr, Bombay, India
B.E. (University of Madras); M.S.
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

James Miller Pentecost, II, Columbus
B.S. (University of Tennessee); M.S.
(Stanford University)
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

Helen Chemot Pestel, Gahanna
B.S. (Ohio University)
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

James Francis Ricketts, Cincinnati
B.S. Bus. Adm.
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

David Alan Steiger, Solon
B.S. Bus. Adm.
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

John Alfred Wills, Worthington
B.S. Bus. Adm. (University of Dayton)
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

Master of City Planning
Twenty candidates

Thomas Grant Ayres, Rockville, Ind.
B.A.E. (University of Mississippi)
Field of Specialization: City and Regional Planning

Melvin Lee Blackstone, Carroll
B.S. Soc. Wel.
Field of Specialization: City and Regional Planning

Anthony Di Tommaso, Aliquippa, Pa.
B.A. (Saint Vincent College)
Field of Specialization: City and Regional Planning

Paul Peter Eberhart, Cuyahoga Falls
B.A.
Field of Specialization: City and Regional Planning

Phyllis Ann Korab, Lorain
B.A. (Purdue University)
Field of Specialization: City and Regional Planning

John James Lynch, Elizaville, N. Y.
B.A. (Marist College)
Field of Specialization: City and Regional Planning

Bruce Arthur Meyers,
Silver Spring, Md.
B.S. Comm. (Washington and Lee University)
Field of Specialization: City and Regional Planning

Russell Allen Miller, Columbus
B.A. (Bradley University)
Field of Specialization: City and Regional Planning

William Hurley Nevin, Toledo
A.B. (Colgate University)
Field of Specialization: City and Regional Planning

William Eugene Oliver,
Cheshire, Conn.
B.A. (George Washington University)
Field of Specialization: City and Regional Planning

Emory Jackson Price, Dallas, Tex.
B.A. (University of Texas)
Field of Specialization: City and Regional Planning

Gregory Harrison Smith, Zanesville
B.A. (Wittenberg University)
Field of Specialization: City and Regional Planning

Prescott Carleton Snyder,
Plymouth, Ind.
B.A. (Purdue University)
Field of Specialization: City and Regional Planning

Gary Wayne Stich, Tulsa, Okla.
B.A. (Oklahoma State University)
Field of Specialization: City and Regional Planning

Patricia Aileen Suttmann, Bellbrook
B.A. (University of Dayton)
Field of Specialization: City and Regional Planning

Charles Martin Taylor, Hudson
B.I.E. (General Motors Institute)
Field of Specialization: City and Regional Planning

Gary Van Turner, Richmond, Ind.
B.S. (Ball State University)
Field of Specialization: City and Regional Planning

George Russell Urban, Saltsburg, Pa.
B.A. (Indiana University of Pennsylvania)
Field of Specialization: City and Regional Planning

Richard Jay Wiederhorn,
Minneapolis, Minn.
B.A. (University of Minnesota)
Field of Specialization: City and Regional Planning

Hubert Wirtz, Columbus
B.A. (Purdue University); M.A.
Field of Specialization: City and Regional Planning
Master of Fine Arts
Two candidates

  B.F.A. (Heron School of Art)
  Field of Specialization: Fine Arts
  (Painting)

✓ Bryon James Savon, Bay Village
  B.F.A.
  Field of Specialization: Fine Arts
  (Painting)

Master of Music
Eight candidates

✓ Robert Alan Cochran, Van Wert
  B.Mus.Ed.
  Field of Specialization: Music

✓ James Joseph Luellen, Columbus
  B.S.Ed.
  Field of Specialization: Music

✓ Charles Richmond Mayhew, Hamilton
  B.S.Ed.
  Field of Specialization: Music

✓ Susan Burghardt Rafferty, Columbus
  B.Mus.
  Field of Specialization: Music

✓ Linda Jean Shay, Corvallis, Ore.
  B.A., B.M. (University of Oregon)
  Field of Specialization: Music

✓ Jeffrey Brinton Unger,
  Lakewood, N.J.
  B.Mus.Ed. (Baldwin-Wallace College)
  Field of Specialization: Music

✓ Beverly Jean Vaughn, Columbus
  B.A. (Loma Linda University)
  Field of Specialization: Music

✓ Mary Louise Walker, Augusta, Ga.
  B.Mus. (Florida State University)
  Field of Specialization: Music

Master of Public Administration
Ten candidates

✓ John Richard Ambrogne,
  Arlington, Mass.
  A.B. (Boston College)
  Field of Specialization: Public Administration

✓ John William Anderson, Columbus
  B.S.Bus.Adm.
  Field of Specialization: Public Administration

✓ Richard Riley Burk, Columbus
  B.A. (University of Dayton)
  Field of Specialization: Public Administration

✓ Alan Preston Byrd, Dayton
  A.B. (Washington University)
  Field of Specialization: Public Administration

✓ Anthony Samuel Ciaciello,
  Youngstown
  B.S.
  Field of Specialization: Public Administration

✓ Phillip Code, Warren
  B.A., M.A.
  Field of Specialization: Public Administration

✓ Lynne Moore Kweder, Columbus
  A.B. (Allegheny College)
  Field of Specialization: Public Administration

✓ Charles Augustus Mahoney, Jr.,
  Quantico, Va.
  B.S. (United States Naval Academy); B.A. (Saint Paul's College)
  Field of Specialization: Public Administration

✓ Pamela Joy Neff, Columbus
  B.A. (Bluffton College)
  Field of Specialization: Public Administration

✓ Cathleen Ireland Platt, Columbus
  B.S. (Michigan State University)
  Field of Specialization: Public Administration

Master of Science
Two hundred and thirty-four candidates

✓ Judith Gail Ablock, Orlando, Fla.
  B.A. (University of Rochester)
  Field of Specialization: Computer Science

✓ Gerald Paul Alongu,
  Jamestown, N.Y.
  A.B. (State University of New York, Fredonia)
  Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine

✓ William Gregory Alsop, Lancaster
  B.A. (DePauw University)
  Field of Specialization: Natural Resources

✓ Mayaor Natubhai Amin,
  Bombay, India
  B.E. (University of Bombay)
  Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

✓ Roger Paul Austin, Cincinnati
  B.S.Pharm. (University of Cincinnati)
  Field of Specialization: Pharmacy

✓ Hisham Wajih Baghdadi,
  Beirut, Lebanon
  B.S.M.E.
  Field of Specialization: Mechanical Engineering

✓ Ellen Peterson Bell, Medina
  B.S.Nurs.
  Field of Specialization: Nursing

✓ Daniel James Bolton, Columbus
  B.S.C.E.
  Field of Specialization: Ceramic Engineering

✓ Dennis Paul Beres, Hialeah, Fla.
  B.S.A.A.E.
  Field of Specialization: Aeronautical and Astronautical Engineering

✓ Robert Leroy Berry, Springfield
  B.S.E.E. (University of Cincinnati)
  Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

✓ Nancy Jane Biskely,
  Springville, N.Y.
  B.S. (State University of New York, Buffalo)
  Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine

✓ Jeffrey Ward Blancett, Zanesville
  B.A. (DePauw University)
  Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine

✓ Kathleen Berger Bickenstaff,
  Versailles
  B.S.Nurs.
  Field of Specialization: Nursing

✓ Alan William Brass, Girard
  A.B. (Youngstown State University)
  Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine

✓ Robert Michael Briem, Provo, Utah
  B.S., M.S. (Brigham Young University)
  Field of Specialization: Preventive Medicine

✓ John Albert Bregon,
  San Antonio, Tex.
  B.S.E.E. (University of Texas)
  Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering
James Ollen Bryan, Columbus  
B.S. (George Washington University)  
Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine

Chinawood Buranoram, Bangkok, Thailand  
B.C.E. (Chulalongkorn University);  
M.E. (Asian Institute of Technology)  
Field of Specialization: Civil Engineering

Gerald Paul Butrimovitz,  
Oak Park, Mich.  
B.A. (Wayne State University)  
Field of Specialization: Chemistry

Steven Colby Buttrick, Ipswich, Mass.  
B.A. (University of New Hampshire)  
Field of Specialization: Botany

Rosemary Dolores Callaghan, Jersey City, N.J.  
B.A. (College of Saint Elizabeth)  
Field of Specialization: Mathematics

John Robert Cameron, Walton Hills  
B.S.  
Field of Specialization: Chemical Engineering

Gary Lee Campbell, Columbus  
A.B. (Cornell University)  
Field of Specialization: Computer and Information Science

Marilyn Constance Campbell,  
North Hollywood, Calif.  
B.S. (California State Polytechnic College)  
Field of Specialization: Home Economics

Shabbar Nuruddin Charania, Karachi, Pakistan  
B.E. (University of Karachi)  
Field of Specialization: Civil Engineering

Mei-Wan Cheng, Taipei, Taiwan  
B.S. (Taiwan Provincial Chung-Hsing University)  
Field of Specialization: Civil Engineering

Thomas Ross Childs, Westerville  
B.S.E.E. (University of Akron)  
Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine

*Teang Fook Chin, Cincinnati  
Field of Specialization: Horticulture

Chul Won Cho, Seoul, Korea  
B.S. (Seoul National University)  
Field of Specialization: Metallurgical Engineering

Yi Chu, Taipei, Taiwan  
B.S. (National Taiwan University)  
Field of Specialization: Botany

Kenneth Paul Coffae, Worthington  
D.D.S.  
Field of Specialization: Dentistry

Leonardo Rafael Corral, Riobamba, Ecuador  
B.S.Agr.  
Field of Specialization: Agronomy

Wesley Roland Cox, Cincinnati  
Field of Specialization: Mechanical Engineering

Mary Knapp DeNoble, Columbus  
B.S.Nurs.  
Field of Specialization: Nursing

Robert Louis DeVore, Akron  
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)  
Field of Specialization: Aeronautical and Astronautical Engineering

Ronald Paul Dickerhoof, Louisville  
Field of Specialization: Agricultural Education

Randi Douglas Dikeman, Pittsburgh, Pa.  
B.S. (Ohio University)  
Field of Specialization: Ceramic Engineering

James Richard Douglas, Columbus  
B.S. in M.E. (Michigan College of Mining and Technology)  
Field of Specialization: Metallurgical Engineering

B.S. (Louisiana State University and Agricultural and Mechanical College)  
Field of Specialization: Mathematics

Janis Eileen Dugle, Lawrenceburg, Ind.  
B.S. (Indiana University)  
Field of Specialization: Mathematics

Donald Dean Duncan, Lexington, Ky.  
B.S.E.E. (University of Kentucky)  
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Paula Catalano Dunnigan, Columbus  
A.B. (Douglass College, Rutgers University)  
Field of Specialization: Chemistry

Leonard Kenneth Ebel, Columbus  
B.S.Ed., D.D.S.  
Field of Specialization: Dentistry

Donald Eugene Eichelberger, Urbana  
B.S.  
Field of Specialization: Natural Resources

Mary ZeyenElmore, Columbus  
B.S.Ed.  
Field of Specialization: Natural Resources

David Earl Enting, Columbus  
B.S.M.E.  
Field of Specialization: Mechanical Engineering

Wayne Gerald Erlandson, Columbus  
B.A.  
Field of Specialization: Natural Resources

Robert Clare Ettinger, Fairborn  
B.S. (University of California)  
Field of Specialization: Aeronautical and Astronautical Engineering

James Gilbert Eyce, Jr., Columbus  
A.B. (Drury College)  
Field of Specialization: Entomology

Danny Dale Farmer, Finley, Ky.  
B.S.C.E.  
Field of Specialization: Civil Engineering

Karen Hune Farrell, Columbus  
B.A. (Muskingum College)  
Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine

Isaac Clyde Ferguson, Charleston, Ill.  
B.S., M.S. (Brigham Young University)  
Field of Specialization: Preventive Medicine

Merid Jean Ferrell, North Little Rock, Ark.  
B.S. (Little Rock University)  
Field of Specialization: Medical Microbiology

Marilyn Hampert Petters, Dayton  
B.S.Phys.Ther.  
Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine

Joe Allen Petzer, Columbus  
B.S.  
Field of Specialization: Geology

William Dudley Fields, III, Dayton  
B. of Aerospace Eng. (Georgia Institute of Technology)  
Field of Specialization: Aeronautical and Astronautical Engineering

Karen Smith Fleshman, St. Louis, Mo.  
B.S. (Kent State University)  
Field of Specialization: Physiology

* Also Bachelor of Science in Food Technology, College of Agriculture and Home Economics
** Also Bachelor of Mechanical Engineering, College of Engineering
*** Also Bachelor of Science in Agriculture, College of Agriculture and Home Economics
✓ Dennis Eugene Freer, Selfridge AFB, Mich.
  B.S.
  Field of Specialization: Zoology

✓ Marilee Lucas Gallagher, Columbus
  A.B. (Mount Holyoke College)
  Field of Specialization: Anatomy

✓ Michael William George, Kent
  B.A.A.E.
  Field of Specialization: Aeronautical and Astronautical Engineering

✓ Warren David Gilson, Wooster
  B.A. (Otterbein College)
  Field of Specialization: Dairy Science

✓ James Ronald Gonterman, Cub Run, Ky.
  B.S. (Western Kentucky University)
  Field of Specialization: Geology

✓ Michael Terry Goodman, Columbus
  B.S. (Capital University)
  Field of Specialization: Anatomy

✓ Gerald Eugene Grodecki, Columbus
  B.E. (Youngstown State University)
  Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

  B.S. (United States Military Academy)
  Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

✓ Stephanie Louise Hamilton, Rockaway Park, N.Y.
  B.S. (State University of New York, New Platz)
  Field of Specialization: Botany

✓ Bryant R. Hanson, Atlanta, Ga.
  A.B. (Regis College)
  Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine

✓ Ester-Delovee-Harber, Columbus
  B.S. (Hampton-Institute)
  Field of Specialization: Home Economics

✓ James Warren Harrison, Montgomery, Ala.
  D.V.M. (Auburn University)
  Field of Specialization: Veterinary Clinical Sciences

  D.V.M. (Iowa State University)
  Field of Specialization: Veterinary Preventive Medicine

✓ Jonathan David Hawk, Ypsilanti, Mich.
  B.S. (Southern Illinois University)
  Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine

✓ Susan Young Heaphy, Columbus
  B.S. (Pennsylvania State University)
  Field of Specialization: Biophysics

✓ James William Henneberger, Hamilton
  B.S.A.A.E.
  Field of Specialization: Industrial Engineering

✓ Jonatha Hammer Hickam, Reynoldsburg
  B.S. (Iowa State University of Science and Technology)
  Field of Specialization: Home Economics

✓ Sanford Steven Hirschhorn, Oceanside, N.Y.
  B.A. (University of Rochester)
  Field of Specialization: Mathematics

✓ Bang-Lee Ho, New York, N.Y.
  B.S. (National Taiwan University)
  Field of Specialization: Preventive Medicine

✓ Marc Alan Hoffman, Oxford
  B.A. (Miami University)
  Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine

✓ Boyd Eugene Holsapple, Springfield
  B.S.
  Field of Specialization: Mathematics

✓ David Eugene Horstman, Columbus
  A.B.
  Field of Specialization: Industrial Engineering

✓ Andrew Michael Hruszkewycz, Parma
  B.S. (John Carroll University)
  Field of Specialization: Physiology

✓ Che-Ming Huang, Kaohsiung, Taiwan
  B.S. (National Taiwan University)
  Field of Specialization: Biophysics

✓ Kuo-Huang Huang, In Lin Shien, Taiwan
  B.S. (Tunghai University, Taiwan)
  Field of Specialization: Industrial Engineering

✓ Sidney Edgar Hughs, Nara Visa, N.M.
  B.S. (New Mexico State University)
  Field of Specialization: Agricultural Engineering

✓ Daniel Martin Hummer, Middletown
  B.S.Bus.Adm.
  Field of Specialization: Computer and Information Science

✓ Susan Arthur Hummer, Edgewood, Ia.
  B.A. (Clarke College)
  Field of Specialization: Computer and Information Science

✓ Fred Alan Hunt, Hide-a-Way Hills
  B.S.C.E.
  Field of Specialization: Civil Engineering

✓ Florence Smith Hutchinson, Columbus
  B.S. (Northwestern University)
  Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine

✓ Margaret Catherine Hyland, Louisville, Ky.
  B.S. (Catherine Spaulding College)
  Field of Specialization: Natural Resources

✓ Catherine Louise Imhoff, Rittman
  B.S. (Baldwin-Wallace College)
  Field of Specialization: Astronomy

✓ Keith Merrill Irvin, Lafayette, Ind.
  B.S. (Purdue University)
  Field of Specialization: Animal Science

✓ George Paul Jones, Kingston, N.Y.
  B.A. (Hartwick College)
  Field of Specialization: Mathematics

✓ Lyle Allen Jones, Columbus
  B.S.Agr.
  Field of Specialization: Agronomy

✓ Thomas Lee Jones, New Albany
  B.S. (Benedictine College)
  Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

✓ Vasik Ata Karamians, Columbus
  B.C.E. (Tehran University)
  Field of Specialization: Civil Engineering

✓ Michael Joseph Katila, Fairport Harbor
  B.S.Ch.E.
  Field of Specialization: Chemical Engineering

✓ Nimbaji Shrawanji Katole, Udaipur, India
  B.Sc., M.Sc. (Nagpur University)
  Field of Specialization: Agronomy

✓ Richard Terrence Keefe, III, Columbus
  B.S. (Cornell University)
  Field of Specialization: Home Economics

* Also Bachelor of Electrical Engineering
  College of Engineering
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Sherry Joy Kendall, Milwaukee, Wis.
B.S. (University of Wisconsin)
Field of Specialization: Home Economics

William Henry Kiemeyer, Columbus
B.Cer.E.
Field of Specialization: Ceramic Engineering

Michael Louis Kleinberg, Columbus
B.S. (University of Arizona)
Field of Specialization: Pharmacy

James Carl Klepczyk, Wickliffe
B.S. (University of Toledo)
Field of Specialization: Pharmacy

Edwin Victor Kluth, Berea
B.S., D.D.S. (Western Reserve University)
Field of Specialization: Dentistry

Milind Sudhakar Korda,
Bombay, India
B.Tech., M.Tech. (Indian Institute of Technology)
Field of Specialization: Mechanical Engineering

Shrab Kourosh, Tehran, Iran
Licentiate (Tehran Institute of Technology); Licentiate (Tehran University)
Field of Specialization: Aeronautical and Astronautical Engineering

Quoc-Minh Lai, Hong Kong
B.S. (National Taiwan University)
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Ho-Hong Lai, Berkeley, Calif.
B.S., M.S. (University of California, Berkeley)
Field of Specialization: Industrial Engineering

Ronald Leon Lambdin, Fairborn
B.S.M.E. (Purdue University)
Field of Specialization: Aeronautical and Astronautical Engineering

Michael Allen Laubacher, Dayton
B.S. (University of Dayton)
Field of Specialization: Mathematics

Sharon Rene Lauderback, Tulsa, Okla.
B.S. (University of Oklahoma)
Field of Specialization: Nursing

Lorenz Karl Lehner, Columbus
B.S.Bus.Adm.
Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine

George Eric Leigh, Cleveland
B.S.
Field of Specialization: Geodetic Science

John Finley Lehert, St. Paul, Minn.
B.E.E. (University of Minnesota)
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

June Wilker Levine, Columbus
B.S.Nurs.
Field of Specialization: Nursing

Sheng Sheng Lin, Taipei, Taiwan
B.S.Agr. (National Taiwan University); M.S. (Auburn University)
Field of Specialization: Civil Engineering

Jerry Lee Lockenour, Columbus
B.S.Aero. and Astro. Eng. (Purdue University)
Field of Specialization: Mechanical Engineering

Jeffrey Allen Long, Columbus
B.A.
Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine

Karen Louise Holub Loomis,
Columbus
B.S.Nurs.
Field of Specialization: Nursing

Rita Lynn, State College, Pa.
B.S. (Pennsylvania State University)
Field of Specialization: Physiology

Joseph Leo Mabon, Alexandria, Va.
B.A. (Saint Francis College, Pennsylvania); M.S.W. (Catholic University of America)
Field of Specialization: Preventive Medicine

Gerald Lee Mahan, Xenia
B.S.Agr.
Field of Specialization: Natural Resources

Patrick John Mahoney, Toledo
B.S. (University of Toledo); Ed.D.
Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine

Randolph Eric Maier, Columbus
B.S.A.A.E.
Field of Specialization: Aeronautical and Astronautical Engineering

Remickant Haemuulal Mondal, Maywood, N.J.
B.Tech. (Indian Institute of Technology)
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Lawrence William Margolis,
Youngstown
B.S. (Ohio University)
Field of Specialization: Hospital Administration

Harry Michael Marks, Columbus
B.S.
Field of Specialization: Mathematics

James Vincent Marquard, Cleveland
B.S. (John Carroll University); D.D.S.
Field of Specialization: Pathology

Joseph Robert Martin,
Canal Winchester
B.S. (Massachusetts Institute of Technology)
Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine

Wilson Roberto Soares Mattos,
Sao Paulo, Brazil
Engenheiro-Agronome (Universidade de Sao Paulo, Brazil)
Field of Specialization: Dairy Science

David Randall Mayhew, Dayton
B.S.A.A. (Massachusetts Institute of Technology)
Field of Specialization: Mechanical Engineering

Dennis Charles Mays, Columbus
B.S. (Ohio University)
Field of Specialization: Preventive Medicine

Dominic John Mazzaraulli,
Pennauken, N.J.
B.S. (University of Notre Dame)
Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine

Thomas David McConnell,
Mingo Junction
B.S.Bus.Adm.
Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine

Noel Roderick McGill, Urbana
B.S. (Urbana College)
Field of Specialization: Botany

Edward John McKay, Derwood, Md.
B.S. (Lebanon Valley College)
Field of Specialization: Geodetic Science

David Anthony Merrelli, Tiltonsville
B.S. (Wheeling College)
Field of Specialization: Mathematics

Burton Stone Middlebrooks, Kettering
B.S.F. (University of Georgia)
Field of Specialization: Natural Resources

Frank Mark Mikan, Youngstown
B.S. (Youngstown State University)
Field of Specialization: Geology

Kenneth Taylor Misener, Niles, Ill.
B.S.Bus.Adm.
Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine
Beverly Marie Modzelewski, Columbus
B.S.Med.Tech.
Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine

Martha Briner Mokry, Columbus
B.S.H.E.
Field of Specialization: Home Economics

Shirley Jeanne Mong, Mansfield
B.A. (Wittenberg University)
Field of Specialization: Genetics

David Lee Moore, Russell, Pa.
B.S.Mus.Ed., B.A. (Eastern Nazarene College)
Field of Specialization: Botany

Evelyn Buck Morgan, Reynoldsburg
B.S.Nurs.
Field of Specialization: Nursing

Donald James Morrison, Columbus
B.A. (Drake University); D.D.S.
(State University of Iowa)
Field of Specialization: Dentistry

Michael Eugene Mount, Tiffin
B.S. (Utah State University); D.V.M.
Field of Specialization: Animal Science

Allan Joseph Myers, Marion
B.S.
Field of Specialization: Computer and Information Science

Keith Lowell Neer, Mechanicsburg
B.S.Ag.
Field of Specialization: Animal Science

Darrell Ray Newcomer, Hill City, Kan.
B.S. (University of Kansas)
Field of Specialization: Pharmacy

William Darrel Nicely, Columbus
B.S.Bus.Adm.
Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine

Raymond Stanley Nichols, Bridgeport, Conn.
B.A. (University of Bridgeport)
Field of Specialization: Mathematics

Edward Graham Nold, Columbus
B.S. (University of Michigan)
Field of Specialization: Pharmacy

Aiden Bayard Oakes, II, Columbus
B.S.E.E.
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Thomas Prescott O'Brien, Chardon
B.S. (John Carroll University)
Field of Specialization: Welding Engineering

David Kerry O'Loughlin, Limerick, Ireland
B.S. (University College, Ireland)
Field of Specialization: Food Sciences and Nutrition

John Edward Osborne, South Charleston, W. Va.
B.S. (Morris Harvey College); M.D.
(West Virginia University)
Field of Specialization: Preventive Medicine

George Gilbert Outterson, Cincinnati
B.A. (Northwestern University)
Field of Specialization: Chemistry

David Emerson Padgett, Louisville, Ky.
A.B. (Duke University)
Field of Specialization: Botany

Carol B. Parrish, Columbus
B.S.Nurs.
Field of Specialization: Nursing

LaRae Headlee Peters, Columbus
B.S.Nurs. (Capital University)
Field of Specialization: Nursing

Glenn Ray Piricle, Worthington
B.S.Ag.
Field of Specialization: Agricultural Education

Bernard Joseph Pleuger, Dayton
B.S. (University of Dayton)
Field of Specialization: Mathematics

Teresa Ann Podoske, Logan
B.S.Occ.Ther.
Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine

John Steven Polsley, Urbana
B.S. (Ohio Northern University)
Field of Specialization: Aeronautical and Astronautical Engineering

Gene Otto Proctor, Drakesville, Ia.
B.S.Ag. (Iowa State University of Science and Technology)
Field of Specialization: Animal Science

B.S. (Pennsylvania State University)
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Arthur Bruce Pyster, Chicago, Ill.
B.S. (University of Illinois)
Field of Specialization: Computer and Information Science

Timothy John Raab, Dayton
B.S.
Field of Specialization: Physics

Jose Raul Ramirez, Bogota, Colombia
Ingr. (Universidad Distrital, Colombia)
Field of Specialization: Geodetic Science

William Allen Ramoska, Barberson
B.S.
Field of Specialization: Entomology

Lewis Asbury Randell, Frankfort
B.S.Phys.Ther.
Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine

Donna Faye Redman, Columbus
B.S. (Pennsylvania State University)
Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine

David Andrew Reece, Detroit, Mich.
B.S.Bus.Adm. (Central Michigan University)
Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine

Harold Lee Reed, Hillsboro
B.S.
Field of Specialization: Statistics

Robert William Rennard, Columbus
B.S. (University of Wyoming)
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Seong Ho Rhee, Mokpo, Korea
B.S. (Inha Institute of Technology, Korea)
Field of Specialization: Chemical Engineering

Stephen Ray Richards, Columbus
B.S.
Field of Specialization: Zoology

David John Ringshauser, Cincinnati
B.S.E.E. (University of Cincinnati)
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Robert John Rittenhouse, Alliance
B.A. (Mount Union College); B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Zoology

Frederick Colson Rodgers, Cheshire
B.S.A.A.E., M.S.
Field of Specialization: Nuclear Engineering

Michael Stephen Rosece, Fairdale
B.S. (Oregon State University)
Field of Specialization: Geology
✓ Bernard Lee Ross, Mansfield
Field of Specialization: Agricultural Education

✓ Joseph Monbo Sarkor, Columbus
B.S. (University of Washington)
Field of Specialization: Civil Engineering

✓ Genevie Burkhider Schroeder, Columbus
B.S.H.E.
Field of Specialization: Home Economics

✓ Mark Stephen Seipel, Columbus
B.S.E.E.
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

✓ Bobby-Jay Setzer, Knoxville, Ind.
B.S. (Southeastern State College)
Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine

✓ Linda Ann Sharp, Columbus
B.S.Nurs. (University of Michigan)
Field of Specialization: Nursing

✓ Allan Sheinin, Columbus
B.S., D.M.D. (University of Pittsburgh)
Field of Specialization: Dentistry

✓ Roger Floyd Sheppard, Bellevue
B.S. (Ohio University)
Field of Specialization: Entomology

✓ Mervat Abdel Monem Shinaishin,
Talat, Egypt
B.S. (Alexandria University, United Arab Republic)
Field of Specialization: Nuclear Engineering

✓ Jerry Lee Shoup, Wooster
B.S.Agr.
Field of Specialization: Horticulture

✓ Carl Leon Simpson, Columbus
B.S.Ed. (Capital University)
Field of Specialization: Geology

✓ Neville Bharat Singh,
Georgetown, Guyana
B.Sc.Eng. (University of Aberdeen, Scotland)
Field of Specialization: Civil Engineering

✓ Umed Singh, Haryana, India
B.A., M.A. (Panjab University)
Field of Specialization: Statistics

✓ Susan Marie Skaggs,
Morgantown, W. Va.
B.S.H.E. (West Virginia University)
Field of Specialization: Home Economics

✓ Quentin Robert Skrabec, Adrian Mich.
B.S.E. (University of Michigan)
Field of Specialization: Metallurgical Engineering

✓ Richard Allen Smucker, Goshen, Ind.
B.S.Ed. (Goshen College)
Field of Specialization: Microbiology

✓ Harold Leon Snyder, Greenville
B.S.Agr.
Field of Specialization: Agricultural Education

✓ William Westley Somers, Euclid
B.S., O.D.
Field of Specialization: Physiological Optics

✓ Sheridan Sharp Steele, Columbus
B.S.Bus.Adm.
Field of Specialization: Natural Resources

✓ Dale Herman Stevens, Columbus
B.S. (University of Illinois)
Field of Specialization: Preventive Medicine

✓ Sandra Mollal Stewart, Columbus
A.B. (Carleton College); M.D.
(University of Rochester)
Field of Specialization: Pediatrics

✓ Donald Leon Stuber, Amherst
B.S.
Field of Specialization: Mathematics

✓ Patrick David Sullivan, Columbus
B.S.E.E.
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

✓ Hon-Cheung Francis Tam,
Toronto, Ont., Canada
B.Sc. (University of Toronto)
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

✓ Ashoka Kumar Tandon, Bihar, India
B.S.E.E. (Ranchi University)
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

✓ Joel Adrian Tavormina,
Elizabeth, N. J.
B.S.Agr.
Field of Specialization: Animal Science

✓ Leslie Paul Taylor, Euclid
B.S.
Field of Specialization: Mathematics

✓ Larmour Bryan Templeton,
Baltimore, Md.
B.S. (Morgan State College)
Field of Specialization: Mathematics

✓ William Earl Thompson, Columbus
B.S.Ed.
Field of Specialization: Geology

✓ James Arthur Tolcher,
Newport News, Va.
B.S. (John Carroll University)
Field of Specialization: Industrial Engineering

✓ Duane Arthur Tolle, Lafayette, Ind.
B.S.A. (Purdue University)
Field of Specialization: Zoology

✓ Mary Arnett Townsend, Columbus
B.S.
Field of Specialization: Zoology

✓ Ji-Hsiang Tsin, Taichung, Taiwan
B.S. (Pei-Fen Catholic University, Taiwan)
Field of Specialization: Chemistry

✓ Kathryn Meister Ueberhart,
Teaneck, N. J.
B.A. (Wittenberg University)
Field of Specialization: Zoology

✓ Thiengtrong Vangpatoukhalai,
Bangkok, Thailand
B.Eng. (Chulalongkorn University, Thailand)
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

✓ Theodore Bashford Walter, Jr., Oberlin
A.B. (Oberlin College)
Field of Specialization: Zoology

✓ Lee Arthur Wanke, Columbus
B.Phil. (Washington State University)
Field of Specialization: Pharmacy

✓ David Scott Weaver, Toledo
B.S. (University of Toledo); D.D.S.
Field of Specialization: Dentistry

✓ John Allan Weaver, Dayton
B.S. in Engr. Phys. (Montana State College)
Field of Specialization: Physics

✓ Maria Mon Zou Wei,
Waterloo, Ont., Canada
Field of Specialization: Horticulture

✓ Ann Carol Welch, Columbus
B.S. (University of Alabama)
Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine

* Also Bachelor of Science in Agriculture, College of Agriculture and Home Economics
** Also Bachelor of Science in Food Technology, College of Agriculture and Home Economics
✓ Ting-Ling Alice Wen, Taipei, Taiwan
  B.S. (National Tsing Hua University)
  Field of Specialization: Computer and Information Science
✓ Daniel Jeff Whitmer, Jr., Middletown
  B.S. (Ohio University); D.D.S. (Howard University)
  Field of Specialization: Dentistry
✓ Peggy Wilder Wickliff, Toledo
  B.S.Ed. (Miami University)
  Field of Specialization: Botany
✓ Michael Henry Wilder, Cincinnati
  B.S. (Ohio University); M.D. 
  Field of Specialization: Preventive Medicine
✓ Ernest Bryan Williams,
  Ellicket City, Md.
  B.S. (Capital University)
  Field of Specialization: Geology
✓ Cynthia Elaine Winne, Columbus
  B.S.Ed. 
  Field of Specialization: Allied Medicine
✓ Richard Fred Woerner, Tremont, Ill.
  B.S.M. (Purdue University)
  Field of Specialization: Computer and Information Science
✓ William Eugene Wooster, Columbus
  B.S.Ed. 
  Field of Specialization: Genetics
✓ Barry Lee Workman, Columbus
  B.S.Agr. 
  Field of Specialization: Animal Science
✓ Ellen Allison Young, Circleville
  B.S.H.E. 
  Field of Specialization: Home Economics
✓ Christian R. Ziehler, Columbus
  B.S. (Heidelberg College)
  Field of Specialization: Computer and Information Science
✓ Kathleen Marie Anderson,
  Taylor Falls, Minn.
  B.A. (University of Minnesota)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Kathleen Putirskis Anderson, Dayton
  B.A. (University of Wisconsin)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Dora Marie Lowenstein Auslander, Columbus
  B.A. (American University)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Barbara Steines Baisden, Warren
  A.B. (Youngstown State University)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Vicky L. Ball, Cincinnati
  B.S. 
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Richard J. Baumann, Cincinnati
  B.A. (Loyola University)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Patricia Kennedy Bender, Cincinnati
  B.A. (Case Western Reserve University)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Helene Rochelle Benjamin,
  Flushing, N.Y.
  B.A. (State University of New York, Buffalo)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Pamela Kruske Bennett, Columbus
  B.S.Soc.Wel.
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Barbara Goldstein Bobb, Columbus
  B.S.Soc.Wel.
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Damon Mark Bower, Dayton
  B.A. 
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Elizabeth Anne Boyd, Carrollton
  B.A. (College of Wooster)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Oneta E. Bradford, Columbus
  B.S.Soc.Wel.
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Richard Lee Brown, Columbus
  B.A. (Anderson College)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Betty Shaw Brunsmann, Columbus
  B.S.Soc.Wel.
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Johanna Ayer Cameron, Cincinnati
  A.B. (University of Cincinnati)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Nancy Loss Clark, Groveport
  B.S.Soc.Wel.
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Margaret Kirgis Craig, Columbus
  B.S.Soc.Wel.
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Judith Ann Cusin, Columbus
  B.A. (University of Dayton)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Barbara Lenore Cwynkksi,
  Pittsburgh, Pa.
  B.A. (Duquesne University)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Yvonne Davis, Chicago, Ill.
  B.S. (Alcorn Agricultural and Mechanical College)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Bernard Leroy Dillon, Mansfield
  B.S.Ed.
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Celia Anne Drake, Columbus
  B.A. 
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Edna Jean DuBoe, Cincinnati
  B.A. 
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Diane W. Eshwine, Lorain
  B.A. (Bowling Green State University)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Linda Ann Ferguson, Parma
  B.S.Soc.Wel.
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Kay Weber Forsyth, Akron
  B.A. (University of Akron)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Darrel Lee Fourman, Greenville
  B.S. (Manchester College)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ M. Caroline Frost, Owego, Ky.
  B.S. (Edgecliff College); M.S. (Saint Louis University)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Vinita Peteside Fubar, Columbus
  B.A. (Saint Thomas University, Canada)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Roberta Roberty Fulton, Columbus
  B.S.Soc.Wel.
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Wayne Joseph Fulton, Wilmington
  B.S.J. (Ohio University)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Millie Ann Gallagher, Portsmouth
  A.B. (Morehead State University)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ JoAnn Marie George, Columbus
  B.S.Soc.Wel. 
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Teresa Louise Giuliani, Cincinnati
  B.A. (University of Cincinnati)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
Marilyn Joslove Gold, Columbus  
B.S.Soc.Wel.  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Marshall S. Gordon, III, Columbus  
A.B. (West Virginia University)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Carolyn Schedler Gross, Worthington  
A.B. (University of Cincinnati)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Joseph Talbert Hairston, Worthington  
B.S.Soc.Wel.  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

David Arthur Hamilton,  
Fort Mitchell, Ky.  
A.B. (Thomas More College)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Imogene Wyatt Hamon, Columbus  
B.S.Soc.Wel.  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

David Clark Hetzier, Columbus  
B.A. (Parsons College)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

A.B. (University of Cincinnati)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Dorothy M. Hittner, Cincinnati  
B.A. (University of Cincinnati)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Connie Gallina Hoffman, Ashland  
A.B. (Ashland College)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Melanie Joan Howison, Columbus  
B.A.  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Judith Seibert Hubert, Columbus  
B.A. (Otterbein College)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Daneen Julio Irving, Youngstown  
A.B. (Youngstown State University)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Frances Louise James, Columbus  
B.A. (Ohio Dominican College)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Alverna Ellen Jenkins, Cincinnati  
B.A. (Fisk University); M.Ed. (Xavier University)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Addie Ruth Johnson, Bainbridge, Ga.  
B.A. (Fort Valley State College)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Walter William Jones, Columbus  
B.A. (Midwestern University)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Andrew Mark Juhas, New Castle, Del.  
A.B. (Ohio University)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Richard Robert Karges, Columbus  
B.S.Soc.Wel.  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Ida Schreiber Katz, Cincinnati  
B.S.Ed. (University of Cincinnati)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Judith M. Kaufman, Columbus  
B.S.Soc.Wel.  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Sister Mary Komar, Cincinnati  
B.S. (Mercy College); M.Ed. (Xavier University)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Maureen Inez Krah, Cincinnati  
B.A. (Blessed Sacrament College)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Thomas Richard Layne, Columbus  
B.A. (Whitworth College); B.D. (San Francisco Theological Seminary)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Earl Lawrence Lee,  
Charleston, W. Va.  
B.S. (Bluefield State College)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Janet Elaine Tillman Lefer,  
Oxford, Miss.  
B.A. (University of Mississippi)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Carol Kitchen Magee, Cincinnati  
B.A. (Marietta College); M.L.S. (University of Pittsburgh)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Robert Joel Marx, Bellaire  
A.B. (Ohio University)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Eileen Marilyn Mayers, Cincinnati  
A.B. (Stanford University)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Alan Joseph McConnell, Columbus  
B.S.Ed.  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Kathleen Ann McNamara, Zanesville  
A.B. (Gettysburg College)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Richard Lawrence Meth, Cincinnati  
B.A. (University of Cincinnati)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Valerie Smith Milless, Columbus  
B.S.Soc.Wel.  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Lewis Oscar Moon, Cincinnati  
A.B. (Wilmington College)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Jere Lynn Morrow, Wellston  
B.A., B.S.Ed., M.A.  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Annette Jean Mundon, Cincinnati  
B.S. (Tuskegee Institute)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Christopher Ann Munford,  
San Francisco, Calif.  
A.B. (Vassar College)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Paulette Roberts Nossal, Donora, Pa.  
B.A. (Duquesne University)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Harriet Kaminsky Parsons,  
Moss Point, Miss.  
B.A. (Nason College)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Gail Lenore Peterson, Columbus  
B.A. (Bowling Green State University)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Marion Lester Petry, Tipp City  
B.A. (Manchester College); B.D. (Bethany Theological Seminary)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Larry Allen Postell, Dayton  
B.A. (Wilberforce University)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Joel A. Rabb, Jr., Columbus  
B.A. (Earlham College)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Basecom William Raff, Columbus  
B.S.Soc.Wel.  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Curtia Larry Richardson, Portsmouth  
A.B. (Ohio University)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Glenn Edward Rohrer, Columbus  
B.S.Soc.Wel.; M.Div. (Methodist Theological Seminary)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Sandra Lee Rubin, Trotwood  
B.A. (Indiana University)  
Field of Specialization: Social Work

James David Rundell, Columbus  
B.S.Soc.Wel.  
Field of Specialization: Social Work
✓ Thomas Allen Ruppanner, Cincinnati
  B.A. (Bowling Green State University)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

✓ Cathy E. Sales, Alliance
  B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

✓ Janet Elias Sanders, Columbus
  B.S. (New York University)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

✓ Carol Ritenour Schroeder, Miamisburg
  B.A. (Youngstown State University)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

✓ George William Sheppard, Ashland
  B.A., M.S. (University of Nebraska)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

✓ Alice Davis Skirtz, Cincinnati
  B.A. (Baldwin-Wallace College)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

✓ Rosemary P. Slana, Oak Park, Ill.
  B.A. (College of Saint Catherine)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

✓ Michael Lane Smith, Mansfield
  A.B. (Ohio University)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

✓ Susan Ellen Smith, Fairfield
  A.B. (Rutgers—The State University)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

✓ Carol Marie Edminster Spencer, Dayton
  B.A. (Elmira College)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

✓ Beverly Ann Stadum, Columbus
  B.A. (Augsburg College)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

  B.S.Agr. (West Virginia University)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

✓ Solomon Taylor, Jr., Cincinnati
  B.A. (University of Cincinnati)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

✓ Janet Jean Thomas, Urbana
  B.S.
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

✓ Leonard Stephen Thomas, Cincinnati
  B.S.Soc.Wel.
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

✓ Jane Dalene Thompson, Columbus
  B.S.Soc.Wel.
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

✓ David Thomas Timm, Dayton
  B.A.
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

✓ Kathleen Ann Titus, Fairborn
  B.S.Ed. (Wright State University)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

✓ Nancy Joan Van Antwerp, Avon Lake
  B.A. (Miami University)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

✓ Constance Ruth Voldrich, Columbus
  B.S.Soc.Wel.
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

✓ Shirley Ann Walker, Austin, Tex.
  B.A. (University of Texas)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

✓ Louise Strauss Warner, Cincinnati
  B.S. (Xavier University)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

✓ Brenda Loretta Watkins, Roanoke, Va.
  B.A. (Hampton Institute)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

✓ Joan Taylor Welker, Columbus
  B.S.Soc.Wel.
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

✓ Barbara Victoria Welch, Cincinnati
  A.B. (College of Mount Saint Joseph on the Ohio)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

✓ Margaret Elizabeth Short West, Fairborn
  B.A. (Our Lady of the Lake College)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

✓ Joseph Eugene Williams, Allentown, Pa.
  B.A. (Moravian College)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

✓ Penny Diane Winkle, Northfield
  B.S.Soc.Wel.
  Field of Specialization: Social Work

✓ Claudia Kathleen Zeitsoff, Stockton, Calif.
  B.A. (University of San Francisco)
  Field of Specialization: Social Work
Colleges of the Arts and Sciences
Chairman, Coordinating Council of Deans: Arthur E. Adams
Vice Provost for the Arts and Sciences: Robert G. Arns

The Colleges of the Arts and Sciences, a federation of five colleges, includes:

College of The Arts
Dean: Lee Rigby

College of Biological Sciences
Dean: Richard Bohning

College of Humanities
Dean: Arthur E. Adams

College of Mathematics and Physical Sciences
Dean: Colin B. B. Bull

College of Social and Behavioral Sciences
Dean: Franklin P. Kilpatrick

Bachelor of Fine Arts
Fifty-nine candidates

Walter John Adamkosky, Columbus
Mary Elizabeth Altgelt, Akron
Susan Louise Armes, Bellbrook
Brandt Alan Arthur, Springfield
Kathy Hofer Bachman, Columbus
Georgianna Burns, Columbus
Ann Louise Byal, Toledo
Lois Amanda Calvert, New Rochelle, N. Y.
Ann Adele Clayton, Carroll
Cheryl Lynn Coffman, Tiffin
Carol Marie Demos, Louisville, Ky.
Tere Djupedal, Canton
Susan Margaret Galbreath, Columbus
Barbara Jean Grundstein, Columbus
Pamela Thomas Hamilton, Columbus
David Alfred Hartmann, Columbus
Toby Lee Hendrickson, Dayton
James Trent Hershman, Wadsworth
Mary Anne Elizabeth Hoffman, Youngstown
Valerie Cookson Hopperton, Columbus
Ann Jacoby, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Marianne Margaret Kneu, Cincinnati
Marcia Sweet Kohn, Columbus
Janet Dunlap Leon, East Liverpool
Kristine Louise Lindahl, Rochester, N. Y.
Mary Christine Ludvig, Painesville
David Wesley Melton, Columbus
Laurel Lynn Mylan, Macedonia
Malinda Lee Nelson, Columbus
Sandra Lee Olson, Forestville, Conn.
Judson Paul Pealer, Columbus
James Angelo Pernotto, Youngstown
Barbara Eileen Perry, Urbana
Virginia Anne Purcell, Cincinnati
Jennie Lin Robbins, Lakewood
Lindsey Lee Satterfield, Port Clinton
Philip Joseph Schlingerman, Columbus

Bonnie Catherine Schoenborn, Columbus
Deborah Anne Seigol, Kettering
Donna Maye Shall, Toledo
Deborah Lynn Snow, Wooster
Joanne Valaska Spratt, Columbus
Martha Roberts Steffy, Columbus
Jeanette Louise Sunderman, Westerville
Cheryl Lynn Taunt, Plymouth, Mich.
Thomas Edmund Wachunas, Alliance
Mary Frances Waltz, Columbus
Michael Albert Wasemann, Mansfield

Jean Ellen Williams, Delta
Robert Lee Wilson, Dayton
Marta D. Zeigler, Battle Creek, Mich.

Bachelor of Music
Thirteen candidates

Margaret Jane Ahrens, Lakeside
Ann Campbell, Mansfield
Sandra Jill Emig, Valley Stream, N.Y.
Miriam Celia King, Mansfield
Albert Laszlo, Worthington
Daniel Edward Mason, Blacklick
Janet Thompson Mooney, Columbus
Loukas John Photos, Marion
Randy Blackwood Shira, Columbus
Anne Merrill Stewart, Columbus
Karen Nimeanae VanGils, Alliance
Teresa Maria Vicario, Columbus

Bachelor of Art Education and Bachelor of Music Education degree are offered jointly by the College of The Arts and the College of Education
Candidates are listed on page 54

Bachelor of Science in Industrial Design
Twenty-four candidates

Douglas Evan Bachman, Columbus
Lawrence Edward Barber, Columbus
Warren Scott Bennett, Lafayette
Craig Kay Benzenberg, Circleville
Martin Lee Biehl, Dayton
Ronald Chester Bohus, Mansfield
Christina Marie Bratozo, Cincinnati
Robert John Cotman, Columbus
Larry Jay Dostal, Brecksville
Philip Eugene Glover, Columbus
Warren James Harper, Jr., Columbus
William Roger Harrington, Columbus
Samuel Edwin Hibbs, Columbus
James Richard Kokai, Jr., Columbus
Jeffrey Randolph Laha, Rocky River

1 Also Bachelor of Fine Arts, Colleges of the Arts and Sciences
2 Also Bachelor of Arts, Colleges of the Arts and Sciences
3 Also Bachelor of Art Education, College of Education
4 Also Bachelor of Music Education, College of Education
Janet Christie Muhlemann, Bellbrook
Willard Edwin Mumford, Jr., Columbus
Frank Albert Oehmacher, Columbus
Steven Mark Rosenbaum, Columbus
Roman Anthony Sapecik, Lorain
Richard Thomas Skopin, Columbus
Homer Alfred Smith, Springfield
Gregory Craig Welling, Cleveland
John Stephen Wearstler, Columbus

Steven McKinley Scurlin, Portsmouth
Randi Kyle Sivinski, Mentor
Roland Mark Stover, East Liverpool
Stephen William Thacker, Centerville
William Edwin Thompson, Columbus
Winkler Gabriel Weinberg, Columbus
Stephen Joseph Weiss, Columbus
David Ives Yeager, Garfield Heights
Philip Michael Zack, Zanesville

College of Biological Sciences
Dean: Richard Bohning

Bachelor of Arts
Forty-five candidates

William Arnold Apel, Waverly
Robert Arthur Atwell, Columbus
Ralph Edward Barker, Jr., North East, Pa.
John Robert Boyle, Columbus
Michael Dale Brogan, Canton
Bruce Arnold Byorn, Columbus
Jeffrey Hale Caufield, East Cleveland
Jacqueline Kay Cesario, Dillonvale
Gordon Douglas Cremer, Columbus
Cass Miller Cullis, Jr., Bryan
James Edward Davis, Eaton
James Bruce DeStephens, Columbus
Gregory Alan Elkins, Dayton
John Frederick Flory, Columbus
Allen Louis Gaspar, Whitehouse
Ted William Grace, Scioto
Lynn Francis Haines, Tiffin
Randall Lee Hanzlick, Salem
Raymond Bruce Hanson, Lima
Linda Rose Hoersten, Lima
Pamela Anne Hurst, Portsmouth
Jeffrey Steven Kaha, Maitama, N.J.
Steven Douglas Killian, Waynesville
Ronald Charles Klein, Brooklyn
David Earl Lahmers, Columbus
Howard Andrew Laile, Columbus
Douglas Robert Livingston, Akron
Mark Andre Medvedeff, Akron
Peter George Michalos, Canton
Dennis Joseph Miller, Van Wert
John Anthony Montevideo, Niles
Donald Arthur Moore, Eaton
William Evan Myers, Jr., Akron
John Mark Phillips, Columbus
Beverly Ann Rieser, Grove City
Alan Stuart Rosenthal, Livingston, N. J.

Bachelor of Science
One hundred and ninety-three candidates

Aazy Arthur Aaby, Canton
Rebecca Joanne Adams, Fairborn
Robert Clark Adams, Columbus
Jerry Wayne Addison, Baltimore
Sheila Elaine Aldrich, Ashley
Howard Gary Alshuler, Worthington
Thomas Lawrence Anderson, Reynoldsburg
Paul Allen Andrews, Dayton
Joseph John Arcuagri, Jr., East Liverpool
Frederick Jay Arnold, Euclid
Gailon Seckel Baker, Columbus
Bruce Charles Baloy, Columbus
Bruce James Barber, North Olmsted
William Henry Bennett, Portsmouth
Jerrr Berkowitz, South Euclid
Lois Ann Bethel, South Charleston, W. Va.
William Lee Birch, Jr., Columbus
John Milton Blankenhorn, Cincinnati
Daniel Eugene Blickestaff, Columbus
Alexander Louis Bournias, Warren
Donald Lindsey Boyd, Columbus
David Ray Brandau, North Canton
Mary Lou Feidner Brown, Columbus
John Thomas Broulley, Columbus
Barbara Sue Burson, Memphis, Tenn.
Donald Hein Cameron, Toledo
Marc Lee Carroll, Columbus
Tak Ming Cheung, Columbus
Leonard John Chmielewski, Columbus
Wayne Richard Claman, Columbus
Richard Glen Cline, Grove City
William Thomas Coleman, Dayton
Susan Jane Cooperribber, Columbus
Richard Stephen Crim, Galion
Robert Owen Cuckler, Jr., Chillicothe
Paul Alan Cunningham, Columbus
Edward William Dacey, Jr., Cincinnati
George Nicholas Darah, Toledo
Bruce Nelson Davis, Frankfort
Laraine Marie Davis, Jackson
Terence Martin Dolak, Columbus
James Richard Donaldson, Columbus
Jonnie Quanz Donaldson, Columbus
James Gordon Douglass, Cuyahoga Falls
Scott Edward Duffy, Chillicothe
Robert Allen Durkin, Columbus
Patricia Williams Eby, Columbus
Barry Stuart Eisenkraft, Columbus
David Alan Evans, Johnstown, Pa.
Jeffrey Blair Fine, South Euclid
David Allan Fink, Columbus
Lorin Mark Fink, Beachwood
Kathleen Kay Finn, Shelby
David Jonathan Fitz, Worthington
David Wendell Foltz, Kettering
Bryan Lee Foreman, Vincent
John Arthur Fouke, Columbus
Donald Larry Freidenberg, Columbus
Stewart Jay Friedland, Cincinnati
Gary Wayne Gammage, Columbus
Bruce Allen Gasparollo, Worthington
Elizabeth Veronica Gesner, Columbus
Alan Paul Goldberg, Rahway, N. J.
Michael Alan Gray, Shelby
Marc Robin Greenbaum, Shaker Heights
Christopher Thomas Haas, Chesterland
William Francis Hackett, Hubbard
James Francis Haninger, Gahanna
Clifford Keary Harmon, Chagrin Falls
Stephen Paul Hartz, Columbus
Jon Leonard Hautzenroeder, Columbus
Robert Lewis Heacock, Columbus
Allen Powell Heald, Jr., Columbus
Charles Kenneth Henderson, Columbus
Celeste Marie Henkel, Allison Park, Pa.
Steven Wayne Hewett, Tiffin
Robert Patrick Hiller, Columbus
Mark Edward Hines, Columbus
Timothy J. Hissong, Englewood
Barron Wesley Hixon, Columbus
James Patrick Holmes, Niles
Michael Stephen Hornuth, Rockville, Md.
Jennifer Kay Horton, Bay Village
Thomas Roy Hutchinsson, Brecksville
Garth Lee Ireland, Columbus
Steven Ira Jacobs, Cleveland Heights
Brent Marco Jones, Prairie View, Tex.
David Richard Jones, Hebron
Donald M. Kaha, Valley Stream, N. Y.
Frank Charles Karash, Jr., Columbus
Michael Karran, Defiance
John Frederick Kautsmyer, Columbus
Kenneth Robert Keener, Painesville
Paul Edward Kelemen, West Long Branch, N. J.
Dennis Donald Kilkenny, Columbus
Dennis Peter Kreuzberg, Lima
Andrew Stephen Krupa, Youngstown
Mark Douglas Latta, Postoria
Kim Allen Laurell, Columbus
Kenneth Laureno, University Heights
Paul Conrad Leidheiser, Jr., Columbus
Pamela Ruth Levin, Columbus
Albert Henry Lewandowski, Cleveland
Paul Dennis Liffand, Columbus
Thomas Carl Logan, Columbus
William John Lutmer, Lebanon
James Edward Macktin, Columbus
John David Mahilo, Columbus
Charles Leon Mason, Alliance
Edward Yoshio Matheke, Euclid
Michael Kent McCloud, Columbus
Jay Lee McCreary, Upper Sandusky
Mark Allan McDonnell, Delaware
Patrice Joan McMahon, Willowick
Thomas Lloyd McMichael, Spencerville
Gary Mitchell Meckler, University Heights
Rebecca Ellen Brooks Metzler, Columbus
James Lynn Michael, Columbus
Mark Allen Mitchell, Springfield
Michael Joseph Moffitt, Stow
Carolyn Sue Moore, Columbus
Donald Dominic Muecio, Columbus
Larry Allen Nance, Columbus
John Franklin Nawrocki, Columbus
John Franklin Neale, III, Columbus
Nancy Ann Nelson, Columbus
Richard Paul Newman, Whistonton, N. Y.
Joseph Cleveland Opdycke, Washington, N. J.
Richard Allen Ott, Parma
Joseph Lawrence Pazner, Akron
Debby Lou Parenti, Campbell
Dennis Lee Parmer, Alexandria
Michael Paulus, Columbus
Robert Dale Pearl, Columbus
Christopher Andrew Pensiero, Sandusky
Stephen Herbert Pick, Cincinnati
Donald Edwin Pickenaugh, St. Clairsville
Michael Anthony Pikos, Campbell
Richard Lee Prass, Dayton
Brian James Rairick, Copley
David B. Reynolds, Tipp City
Elliott Ferguson Rice, Jefferson
Christopher Allen Ringle, Westerville
Stephen Lawrence Rudiedrich, Dayton
David Ruikoff, Youngstown
Bruce Everett Sands, Cleveland
Linda Diane Saville, Sabina
Patrick Joseph Scarpitti, Columbus
Richard Lee Seberharth, Columbus
Marcia Ruth Schmid, Bay Village
Mark Ridinger Schmitt, Columbus
Mark Cole Schmittsen, Elyria
Harry Anthony Schutte, III, Westerville
Sheila Scott, Ridgefield, Conn.
Richard Hampton Sculock, Columbus
John Louis Segal, Cleveland Heights
John Paul Sestito, Columbus
Phillip Lyon Shaffer, Grove City
John Cason Shamp, Zanesville
Jeffrey William Sheets, Columbus
Lauren Thayer Simpson, Columbus
David Anthony Skiffie, Niles
Andrew Charles Smith, Portsmouth
Constance Ruth Smith, Belpre
David Wayne Spiller, West Richland
August Edward Spreitzer, Cleveland
Martha Jean Steckel, Columbus
Robert Elmer Stuart, Columbus
Mark Allen Sweikhart, Dayton
Gerald Anthony Tereski, Ashtabula
Gregg Lee Testerman, Lebanon
Timothy James Thieroff, Columbus
Stephen Bernard Tonries, Cincinnati
Mark Leslie Tower, Newark
Richard William Townsend, Wilmette, Ill.
Lynda George Treat, Columbus
William Walter Troeger, Ashland
Robert Wagenhals, Jr., Columbus
Thomas Edward Ward, Columbus
Craig Robert Warmuth, Cuyahoga Falls
William Alan Warner, Columbus
John Anthony Weisensel, Lyndhurst
Steven Elliot Weiss, Jericho, N. Y.
Susan Marie Weld, San Francisco, Calif.
Jimmie Eugene Wellman, Jr., Columbus
Robert Sheldon Wendland, Maple Heights
Ronald Gene Whitney, Fairborn
E. A. (University of Virginia)
Michael Eugene Williams, New Vienna
Timothy James Wolf, Westerville
Patricia Jean Wolkan, Alliance
Larry Stanford Zuckman, Columbus
James Weston Zulliger, Lima

College of Humanities

Dean: Arthur Adams

Bachelor of Arts

Two hundred and six candidates

Joellen Lindamood Armine, Worthington
Arthur Andlinger, III, Martins Ferry
Sharon Bailey, Elyria
Ronald Thomas Bakody, Toledo
Laurie Ann Beamer, Sandusky
Carol Ann Becka, Newark
Leslie Rubenstein Benjamin, Cleveland
Nicholas James Betsaou, Columbus
Karen Jeanne Blackwell, Columbus
Richard Wayne Blevins, Columbus
Cheryl Lynn Borror, Conover
Marilyn Ann Boyer, Independence
Melanie Cavendish Braithwaite, Westerville
Harvey Joel Bratt, Beechurst, N. Y.
Robert Joseph Breinich, Columbus
Daniel Leo Brennan, Sandusky
James Nicholas Brosewich, Steubenville
Eric Robert Bush, Westerville
Nicholas William Calderone, Columbus
Lisa Christine Careon, Georgetown
Mark Michael Carissimi, Columbus
Richard Eric Carlson, Columbus
Michael Paul Chapin, Pierpont
Ascenzo Robert Ciotta, Columbus
June Ann Clayton, Cincinnati
Eleanor Rangaves Connolly, Columbus
Kathleen Benson Cook, Columbus
Paul Joseph Cook, Columbus
Sharon Louise Cooley, Lima
Daniel Edward Cuffiss, Cincinnati
Frank Carol Dickerson, Mt. Gilead
Judith Ellen Donnay, Perrysburg
Rose Marie Drake, Columbus
Barbara Susan Dungan, Dundee
Patrick Swan Dykes, Columbus
George Gardner Eaton, Cleveland
Jane Anne Fisk, Brecksville
Robert Lane Fisher, Columbus
Jerry Vance Flowers, Columbus
Kathleen Marion Fogarty, Columbus
Michelle Foltz, Westerville
Alexandra K. Foureman, Columbus
Brian Lee Friedman, Columbus
Janet Youts Fullmer, Urbana
Kendra Michelle Gallin, Columbus
Beatrice Gelb, University Heights

*Also Master of Arts, Graduate School
John Joseph Gideon, Worthington
Wesley Lee Glasgow, Mansfield
Mary Ellen Glass, Highland Park, N. J.
Larry Alan Goodman, University Heights
Myreda Ruth Gorgas, Ashland
Thomas Wayne Goslee, North Royalton
Margery McClees Gram, Perrysburg
Stephen Paul Grasbaugh, Mansfield
Mitchell David Gravo, Louisville
Gail Lynn Gregory, Yorktown Heights, N. Y.
Mary Raynor Grieshop, Columbus
Mary Shaffer Grimes, Columbus
Michael Howard Gruhin, Pepper Pike
Martha Kathy Guttsell, Cincinnati
Dorothy Halsey, Columbus
Richard Eugene Hartley, Dayton
Lynn Marie Hecklinger, Columbus
John Houston Heinz, Gambier
Thomas Anthony Held, Columbus
Steven Boyd Helton, Englewood
Richard Allan Heysek, Chesterland
Louise Diane Hock, Cincinnati
Charlene Susan Hollback, Canton
Nancy Jean Hoovler, Fredericktown
Janet Pautsch Hopkins, London
Gregory Alan Howard, Columbus
Susan Jane Hubbard, Columbus
Joseph Wayne Hull, Columbus
Steven Howard Hunter, Hamilton
Ann Jackowski, Toledo
Alice Ann Jardine, Dayton
Carol Christine Johnson, Columbus
Scott Weybourn Johnson, Columbus
Charlene Diane Jones, Columbus
Ruzica Kapetanovic, Powell
Virginia Susan Myers Kelley, Columbus
Richard Martin Kent, West Hollywood, Calif.
Ted Alan Kimney, Marietta
Sharon Leigh Kite, St. Clairsville
Roger Lynn Klein, South Euclid
*Ingeborg Marianne Kossmann, Columbus
Joseph M. Krak, Jr., Westerville
Scott Michael Krak, Chicago, Ill.
Michael Richard Krotz, Mansfield
Ronald Lee Kursman, University Heights
Martha Jane Lambert, Columbus
Jeffrey Richard LaVoy, Maumee
*Larry Lee Leasure, Columbus
Roger Neal LeMaster, Columbus
Tamar Yetta Lewin, Columbus
†Noreen Kay Leyden, Toledo
†Timothy Charles Lloyd, Columbus
†Thomas Clark Loening, Columbus
†Thomas Logan, Lorain
†Linda Boehler Long, Columbus
†Richard Lee Louth, Van Wert
†Daniel Luskevich, Cambridge
‡James Perry Luton, Columbus
Richard Michael Malone, Columbus
Manousos Emmanuel Manos, Cuyahoga Falls
Jedd Mercer Maple, Columbus
†Richard Melvin Maxey, Columbus
*John Bruce McCallum, Worthington
Patricia Ann McGinn, Vienna, Va.
Robert Dalby McKinney, Columbus
William Emil Meyer, Columbus
Raymond Richard Michalski, Lorain
Stephanie Evelyn Milikovich, Wintersville
‡Sharon Ann Mitchell, West Highland, Calif.
B.S.Ed.
†Erie William Moll, Kettering
†Sven Lennart Moller, Columbus
†Timothy Robert Montler, Mentor Lake
†Debra Kay Moore, Galloway
†Michael Edwin Mueller, Euclid
†Thomas Lynn Munaw, Dalton
†Bernard Allison Naylor, Columbus
†Michelle Trumbull Neff, Columbus
†Randall Craig Neidenthal, Columbus
†Susan Elizabeth Newman, Columbus
†George Richard Nickerson, Columbus
†John Walter Niehaus, Delphos
*Eugenia Ida Nisenholtz, Dayton
†Linda Louise Nolt, Worthington
†Gregory Alyosious Norton, Fremont
†Ann Carey Orman, Pittsburgh, Pa.
†Linda Jean Wilson Oxley, Columbus
†Robert Joseph Palmer, Columbus
*Alan Bruce Paneik, Cleveland
†Patrick Lawrence Panceast, Birmingham, Mich.
†Hunter Davidson Parker, Jr., Columbus
†John David Pasco, Cuyahoga Falls
†Joseph David Patacca, Columbus
*Barbara Elise Perry, Perrysburg
†Loren Michael Petry, Akron
†Patrice Renee Powell, Waynesville
†Susan Cary Prodell, Columbus
†Karlin Russell Puhnle, Powell
‡Michael Paul Rarick, Columbus
‡James Anthony Rego, Rocky River
‡Diane Mary Reif, Cincinnati
‡Allen Jeffrey Reis, University Heights
‡Elliott Ian Resnick, Beachwood
‡Alice Elizabeth Reuter, Columbus
†Edwin Clair Rhinehart, Columbus
Daniel Francis Rich, Oceanside, N. Y.
†Stephen Charles Rodeheffer, Columbus
‡Randall Warren Roehl, Columbus
†Carla Susan Rogers, Toledo
†Joyce Wills Rose, Columbus
Nancy Evelyn Rosenbaum, Greatneck, N. Y.
Judith Mae Rosenberg, Dayton
†Barbara Ann Rosenblum
West Hempstead, N. Y.
Donald Morgan Rosenfeld, Columbus
Kristine Agnes Roth, Canton
Gary Earl Sargent, North Royalton
William Mark Schmitz, Ashland
Jeffrey David Schwartz, Cleveland
Drina Rae Schwede, Cleveland
Joann Serafin, Cleveland
Marcus Zellick Shar, Columbus
David Alan Sheldon, Columbus
Kathleen Ann Sherman, Lima
†Barbara Joyce Slutsky, North Miami Beach, Fla.
‡Barbara Jean Smith, North Canton
†Linda Faye Smith, North Canton
†Michele Justine Smolewski, Pickerington
†Lawrence Jeffrey Soifer, East Meadow, N. Y.
†Gloria Eyerly Soliday, Columbus
†Forrest Fay Stanley, South Euclid
†Lloyd George Stephenson, Jr., Columbus
†Virginia Melnik Stith, Columbus
†Shellie Jean Stratton, Columbus
†Cynthia Ann Straub, Toledo
†Nancy Ellen Strauss, Hamilton
†James Sugiio, Middleburg Heights
†Frank John Svaty, Cleveland
‡David George Swank, Zaoar
‡Barbara Merlo Talbott, Milwaukee, Wis.
†Bruce David Taubman, Cleveland Heights
†John Lee Thalman, Columbus
†Thomas Paul Vergamini, Columbus
†Steven Daniel Walker, Westlake
†Barbara Macklin Wasiloff, Columbus
†Randall Allen Wasserman, Columbus
†John Robert Watt, Columbus
†Robert Paul Welker, Columbus
†Anne White, Newark

* Also Bachelor of Science in Education, College of Education
† Also Doctor of Dental Surgery, College of Dentistry
‡ Also Certificate of Graduate Dental Hygienist, College of Dentistry
§ Also Master of Arts, Graduate School
College of Mathematics and Physical Sciences  
Dean: Colin B. B. Bull

Bachelor of Arts  
Twenty-eight candidates

\[\text{John Alan Whittington, Springfield}\]  
\[\text{Deborah Ellen Wilezek, McMurray, Pa.}\]  
\[\text{Francoise Marie Wilson, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{James Charles Wilson, Memphis, Tenn.}\]  
\[\text{Mona Lee Wise, Elyria}\]  
\[\text{Arnie Carlos Woodrum, Bucyrus}\]  
\[\text{Stephen Ware Wright, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{Mary Theresa Young, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{Edwin Bruce Zaslow, South River, N. J.}\]  
\[\text{Penelope State Zimmerman, Columbus}\]  
\[**Karen Frances Zuga, Vienna}\]  
\[\text{Michelle J. Zurawski, Nutley, N. J.}\]  
\[\text{Paul Frederick Zuzich, Atlanta, Ga.}\]  

\[\text{Peter Ramsey Watkins, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{Doyle Eugene Westbrook, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{Daniel Robert Zupancic, Cleveland Heights}\]  

Bachelor of Science  
Nineteen candidates

\[\text{John Thomas Archer, Bellevue}\]  
\[\text{George William Barnett, Jr., Columbus}\]  
\[\text{John Edward Barrick, Centerburg}\]  
\[\text{Dale Harry Bassett, Parma}\]  
\[\text{Robert Michael Beathard, London}\]  
\[\text{David Keith Becker, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{Paul Alan Benzing, Cincinnati}\]  
\[\text{Robert Joseph Bogdan, Parma}\]  
\[\text{Robert James Brokaw, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{Anthony Joseph Carroll, Falls Church, Va.}\]  
\[\text{Patricia June Carstensen, Martin.}\]  
\[\text{Ernest Allen Cika, Martins Ferry}\]  
\[\text{Harvey W. Clark, Jr., Mansfield}\]  
\[\text{Alan Barry Clise, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{James Edward Cset, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{Frank Salvatore Decaria, Weirton, W. Va.}\]  
\[\text{Zane Frederick Dubour, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{David Irving Duncan, Kettering}\]  
\[\text{Ronald Robert Earles, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{Donald Frederick Earnest, Stow}\]  
\[\text{Larry Joseph Elmore, Montgomery, Ala.}\]  
\[\text{Ann Judith Epstein, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{Michael Steaven Fitiak, Parma}\]  
\[\text{Thomas Hoy, Jr., Columbus}\]  
\[\text{James Dewd Gale, Pittsburgh, Pa.}\]  
\[\text{Roger Wayne Gallagher, Powell}\]  
\[\text{Edward Frank Geneva, Akron}\]  
\[\text{John Martin Ghist, Bucyrus}\]  
\[\text{David G. Glazer, Plainsview, N. Y.}\]  
\[\text{Robert John Glazer, Toledo}\]  
\[\text{Gary Charles Grimes, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{William Frederick Gunther, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{Kathryn Ann Hagy, Marietta}\]  
\[\text{William Herbert Harr, Hamilton}\]  
\[\text{Richard Westfield Harrison, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{Gene Harvey Hessett, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{Paul Richard Hitchcock, Heath}\]  
\[\text{Gary Robert Houk, Roanoke, Va.}\]  
\[\text{Kirby Brian Hughes, Dayton}\]  
\[\text{Paul Wesley Jones, Belle Center}\]  
\[\text{William Gary Jones, Muncie, Ind.}\]  
\[\text{David Nelson Kaufman, Glenmont}\]  
\[\text{Michael Frederic Kautz, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{Jeffrey Peter Kettrey, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{Michael Andrew Kovash, North Canton}\]  
\[\text{Mark Alan Kramer, Shaker Heights}\]  
\[\text{Terry Lee Kratzer, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{John David Kusner, Mayfield Heights}\]  
\[\text{James Allen Lahn, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{Dennis Richard Lann, South Euclid}\]  
\[\text{Ricky Lee Lapp, Fresno}\]  
\[\text{Thomas Alan LaRotonda, Lima}\]  
\[\text{David Jay Lehman, Wooster}\]  
\[\text{Daniel Stewart Levy, Lima}\]  
\[\text{Carol Ann Long, North Olmsted}\]  
\[\text{John Lawrence Macy, Mansfield}\]  
\[\text{Keith Edgar Mealy, Vienna}\]  
\[\text{Richard Eugene Mercer, Chagrin Falls}\]  
\[\text{Jeffrey Dean Meyers, Cuyahoga Falls}\]  
\[\text{Gladys Elizabeth Meola, Delaware}\]  
\[\text{Charles Thomas Mullins, Newark}\]  
\[\text{John Robert Muskopf, Beach City}\]  
\[\text{Edward Richard Niple, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{Paul Franklin Otto, Ottawa}\]  
\[\text{Wallace Troy Petrey, Wakeam}\]  
\[\text{John Victor Pluth, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{Randall Wayne Potcher, Kettering}\]  
\[\text{Steven Charles Frohaska, Findlay}\]  
\[\text{Patrick Daniel Queen, Zanesville}\]  
\[\text{David Anthony Rogers, Dayton}\]  
\[\text{Donald Walter Root, Jr., Cleveland}\]  
\[\text{Nadine Rusyniak, Brooklyn}\]  
\[\text{Gary Mansfield Schaaf, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{Ralph Stephen Sheridan, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{Donald Leo Smith, Mansfield}\]  
\[\text{Harry Eugene Smith, Jr., Gahanna}\]  
\[\text{Daniel Thomas Snyder, Dayton}\]  
\[\text{George Sonneborn, Jr., Dayton}\]  
\[\text{Dean Edward Stitzlein, Loudonville}\]  
\[\text{Patill Linn Strausser, Ashatabula}\]  
\[\text{Paul Edward Strup, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{Charles Joseph Sullivan, Dayton}\]  
\[\text{Wayne Holland Tallafierro, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{Walker Ray Terry, Ironon}\]  
\[\text{Richard Van de Geer, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{Garrett Neal Vaughn, Carey}\]  
\[\text{David James Vickers, Cincinnati}\]  
\[\text{Kathy Louise Walker, East Liverpool}\]  
\[\text{Thomas Eugene Wemlinger, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{Marion Douglas Wetherill, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{Norman Mark Whiteham, Boardman}\]  
\[\text{James Edward Wilson, Columbus}\]  
\[\text{Thomas James Worcester, Stow}\]  
\[\text{Suyun Yeh, Columbus}\]  

* Also Certificate of Graduate Dental Hygienist, College of Dentistry  
* Also Master of Arts, Graduate School  
* Also Bachelor of Science in Education, College of Education
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College of Social and Behavioral Sciences

Dean: Franklin P. Kilpatrick

Bachelor of Arts

Four hundred and seventy-nine candidates

Cynthia Kay Abel, Fostoria
Doris Lugas Abrams, Chicago, Ill.
James Patrick Agosto, Rochester, N.Y.
Alexander John Albert, Avon Lake
Jannene Allen, Chillicothe
John Michael Andrews, Columbus
Lynn Cheryl Androne, Berea
William George Angert, Columbus
Gordon Allen Arnold, Newark
Alan Stuart Axelrod, Akron
Alfred William Baker, Zanesville
Bruce Dennis Baldwin, Beach City
William Frederick Ballam, Jr., Columbus
Karen Susan Bame, Columbus
Sandra Dunleavy Banko, Mentor
Carol Lee Barnum, Columbus
Carolyn Sue Bavera, Waynesburg, Pa.
Betty Jo Beeler, Bellevue
Charlotte Furubush Bell, Newark
Stanley Cummins Bender, Wheelersburg
Anna Benetatos, Columbus
Stuart Jay Benson, Jr., Columbus
John Lawrence Berg, Cincinnati
Kathleen Sue Biery, Martins Ferry
Dan Jay Binau, Upper Sandusky
Scott Thurman Biader, Columbus
James Andrew Black, Richfield
Cheryl Sue Blank, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ellen M. Bluestone, Cedarhurst, N.Y.
Barbara Ann Bobash, Rossford
Harold Dale Bogart, South Euclid
Bruce Allen Boise, Troy
Bernard Eugene Boraten, Lima
Betty Jane Bossick, Wintersville
Clarence Walter Bower, II, Columbus
Alan Dexter Bowman, Cincinnati
Cathie Sue Brandon, Findlay
Doris Gwen Breeding, Akron
James Owen Brennan, Jr., Columbus
Therese Ann Brett, Ravenna
Braithwaite Brooks, Columbus
Bruce Frederick Browder, Columbus
Thomas Lee Brower, Cambridge
Larry Dean Brown, Arcanum
Marilyn Parrot Brown, Apple Creek
Robert Allen Brumbaugh, Brecksville
Daniel Allen Buchler, Beachwood
Scott Alan Burlingame, Medina
Eric Karl Busch, Tiffany
Douglass Owen Bushong, Columbus
James Robert Byrum, Grove City
Bruce Curtis Cable, Columbus
Gary Payton Cain, Columbus
Susan Elizabeth Campbell, Hinckley
Scott Brodwin Cannold, Rye, N.Y.
Thomas Ralph Carlisi, Westerville
Clarence Edward Cassell, Columbus
William Thomas Cassella, Cleveland
Leon Dwight Cekanaki, Hinckley
Danny Lamarr Cesco, Branch Hill
James Alan Chiero, Grove City
Roseann Christine Chisek, Kettering
Jaroslaw Andrew Chylsta, Canton
William Michael Christiansen, Rocky River
Joseph Anthony Circelli, Solon
Richard Stuart Citrin, Flashing, N.Y.
Michael James Clancy, Amherst
B.S. Bus. Adm.
Michael Ray Clayton, Columbus
Michael Patrick Cleary, Columbus
Douglas Earl Cluxton, Miamisburg
Kim Jacob Coffman, Dayton
Donald Barry Cohen, Forest Hills, N.Y.
Kenneth Ian Cohen, University Heights
Ann Elizabeth Collins, Columbus
Thomas Gary Connet, Dayton
Carolyn Ann Conroy, Worthington
Donald Paul Corley, Sandusky
Glenn Cotton, Cleveland
Alan Barry Cramer, West Mansfield
Walter Martin Cummins, Columbus
Andrew Jay Cusher, Cincinnati
Jay Douglas Cutler, Newark
Richard Harold Cutler, Cincinnati
Alan Joseph Czarnecki, Bedford
Thomas William Daily, Warren
Waldemyr Cest Roman Danylewycz, Parma
Theresa Lynn Dare, Parma Heights
Thomas Anthony Dattilo, Akron
Elaine Beryl Davidson, Poland
Barbara Ann Davis, St. Henry
Larry Jay Davis, Skokie, Ill.
Nancy Lynne Davis, Cincinnati
Theodore Earl Deal, Dayton
Thomas Alfred Deblieck, Newtown, Pa.
Ronald Edward Devan, Cincinnati
Chester Daniel Dilday, Lancaster
James Ralph Dilley, Columbus
John Clifford Dodd, Solon
Allen Sieere Dodge, Wilmette, Ill.
Patrick Christopher Donahue, Sandusky
Michael Lee Drakulich, Columbus
Jake Jerome Dubart, Cincinnati
Anna Jean Duva, Youngstown
Donald Eugene Duval, Vermilion
Neal Scott Edgar, Bedford Heights
Doris Margret Emich, Huron
Constance Joan Ester, Mansfield
Karen Sue Fanelly, Toledo
Brenda Weir Feder, Columbus
Bryan Harold Felmet, Columbus
Jay Sheldon Ferrer, Bay Village
John Boyer Findling, Jr., Columbus
Donna Marie Firm, Steubenville
Kenneth Joel Fisher, University Heights
Patrice Colleen Flanagan, Toledo
Lawrence Michael Flink, Roslyn, N.Y.
Michael Thomas Fleming, Sandusky
Timothy Jay Foran, Newark
Robert Dennis Foreran, Worthington
Cynthia Ann Forshoff, Centerville
Gary Randall Francis, Cincinnati
Alan Paul Friedman, Cincinnati
Linda Wolfsale Frieoth, Columbus
Kenneth Bruce Fries, Beachwood
Jane Clare Frye, Crestline
Margaret Ann Gainer, Heath
Janet Mae Gallick, Salem
William Joseph Gale, Columbus
Dennis Richard Galle, A.P.O., N.Y.
Nancy Ann Gardner, Shaker Heights
Lawrence Robert Garner, Columbus
David Michael Gehr, Toledo
Karen Hensel Geh, Columbus
James Lee Gehrich, Wapakoneta
Robert Lawrence Gelband, New York, N.Y.
Bruce Edward Geilerman, Merrick, N.Y.
Marc H. Gerstein, Arverne, N.Y.
Samuel Firman Gingerich, Columbus
Shelley Glickman, Brooklyn, N.Y.
James Theodore Glover, Lorain
Richard Emanuel Goetzlitz, Dayton
Barbara Lee Goldman, Valley Stream, N.Y.
Lucy Ludmilla Golowin, Columbus
Serge Alexander Golowin, Columbus
Hilary Louis Goodman, Edison, N.J.

* Also Bachelor of Science in Education, College of Education
† Also Certificate of Graduate Dental Hygienist, College of Dentistry
Hank P. Gorchoff, Columbus
Joellen Gossage, Columbus
James Malcom Gossett, Lynchburg
Leslie Frances Grand, Shaker Heights
Sue Ellen Greenwald, Gary, Ind.
Jeffery Alan Greiner, Cleveland
Rosenwald Griffin, Warren
Michele Kay Grimes, Defiance
Barry Lynn Groseclose, Fredericksburg
Marla Jo Guerra, Niles
Kurt Leonard Hagesfeld, Lakewood
James Keith Haley, Columbus
John Edward Hall, Chesapeake
Michael Regas Hall, Columbus
Theodore Wesley Hammond, Columbus
Marjorie Anne Hange, Columbus
Marta Jean Hanson, Painted Post, N. Y.
Wayne Boyce Harbarger, III, Columbus
Cheryl Kathryn Herbert, Elyria
Alan Jeffy Harlan, Ravenna
Delbert Michael Hart, Elyria
Roy Elliott Hart, Columbus
Barbara Joan Hatem, Columbus
Diana Kathleen Hazlett, Akron
Jeffrey Alan Hecht, Columbus
Constance Helman, Columbus
Linda Himes Herschler, Columbus
Christina Ruth Hershberger, Westerville
Martin Bruce Himmel, Cleveland Heights
James Ellsworth Hoffman, III, Brookfield
Cecilia Louise Holland, Columbus
Stephen Kenneth Holmes, Portsmouth
Daniel Jon Hoops, Deshaier
Fowell-Elnie Horsnake, Lewistown, Pa.
Bethany Haslett Hvizdos, Columbus
Steven Phillip Hymen, Columbus
Peter Iles, Miami Beach, Fla.
Steven Russell Imbody, Delaware
James Malcolm Ingle, Enon
Stephen Keith Jarvis, Columbus
Michael Lawrence Jaschik, Lancaster, Pa.
Jennifer Shelly Jojef, Knoxville, Tenn.
Roland Eric Johansen, Sylvania
Deborah Lynn Johnson, Columbus
Linda Jones, Elba, Ala.
Gary Richard Junkins, Columbus
Dennis Stephen Kagy, Tiro
Dawn Cathy Kane, Forest Hills, N. Y.
Howard Jay Katz, Columbus
Ronnie Katz, Somerville, N. J.
Kathleen Elizabeth Keane, Fairview Park
Henry Gregg Keen, Columbus
Charles Edward Kelley, Ironton
Eugene Harrison Kelly, III, Columbus
Shelley Gail Kern, New Rochelle, N. Y.
Howard Scott Kerns, Millersport
Paul J. Kessen, Bryan
Curtis Wayne Keyes, Old Brookville, N. Y.
Jon Gregory Klemmeyer, Columbus
Renée Bassak Kilgore, Seven Hills
Mark Eugene Kinder, Middletown
Edward Stephen King, Columbus
John Robert Kinnamon, Bay Village
Lyn Angene Riss, Delaware
Marianne Kleine, Chagrin Falls
Mary Catherine Kleven, Columbus
Kimberly R. Kecher, Baltimore
Stephen Douglas Koder, Columbus
Donald Edward Kolas, Columbus
Gary Michael Kost, Columbus
Stephen Russell Kranzeflik, Columbus
Robert Lynn Krasney, Beachwood
William George Krause, Columbus
Roland Deeds Kreager, Columbus
Joseph Lewis Kreps, Plainview, N. Y.
Karen Lee Kropp, Grove City
Gregory Alan Krysztefk, Columbus
Michael Kulesza, Moorestown, N. J.
Jerry Martin Kunzman, Sunbury
Donn Alan Kurjan, Youngstown
Michael Jay Kurman, Freehold, N. J.
Emil Carl Kwaczala, Cleveland
Robert Alan Lackey, Youngstown
Marilyn Kay Lahmers, Cuyahoga Falls
Barry Alan Lamp, Norristown, Pa.
Stephen Earl Landes, Grove City
Susanne Marie Langlois, Newark
Dennis David LaRocco, Parma
Renald Daniel Lefton, Jamaica, N. Y.
Robert Stephen Leopold, Cherry Hill, N. J.
James Noble Lott, Orient
David Norman Lewis, Canton
Bruce Morton Ley, Cincinnati
Patrick Francis Light, Middletown Heights
Charles David Lindsey, Lancaster
Robert Salvatore Lipuma, University Heights
John Frederick Little, Columbus
Timothy Scott Logan, Perrysburg
Benjamin Winget Lowell, Findlay
Mark Allan Lowery, Chillicothe
Bruce Alan Ludwig, Columbus
Helena Vissman Lupidi, Columbus
Philip Raymond Lyle, Columbus
Mark William Maidlow, Columbus
Ronald Emery Mako, Willoughby
Kitty Lynn Malcolm, Louisville
Sally Anne Malobabic, Lorain
Frank Gerald Manchester, Niles
Linda Fays Mandel, Oceanside, N. Y.
Marsha Walker Manley, Columbus
James John Manos, Fairview Park
Daniel Lee Manning, Columbus
Thomas Hugh Marshall, Salem
Nancy Elizabeth Mason, St. Cloud
Cuyahoga Falls
Philip Jay Mason, Bayswater, N. Y.
Richard Alan Matheny, Birmingham, Mich.
Edward Michael Mattlin, Freehold, N. J.
James Donald Mayer, Columbus
Richard Jay McClung, Jr., Columbus
Jerry Lee McHenry, Wheelersburg
Scott Powell McHenry, Cincinnati
Colleen McMahon, Columbus
Philip Otis McMahon, Scotttown
Palmer Craig McNell, Columbus
Lee Kenneth Meekstroth, Columbus
Bruce Alan Melamed, Cuyahoga Falls
Harold Conrad Meng, Mansfield
Paul Thomas Menz, Warren
Scott Michaels, Jr., Hamilton
Claudia Mika, Hamilton
Cornelia Ann Miller, Columbus
David Michael Miller, Findlay
Deborah Jean Miller, Columbus
Jan Bosken Miller, Columbus
Kathleen Ortman Miller, Cleveland
Steven Robert Miller, East Meadow, N. Y.
Jeffrey Phillip Mirkin, Youngstown
James Walter Moennich, Parma Heights
Charles Arthur Mollenkopf, East Palestine
Scott Craig Mooney, Columbus
Terry Flemming Moore, Columbus
Robyn Lynn Moran, Shaker Heights
Jay William Moreland, Coraopolis, Pa.
Catherine Elizabeth Morrison, Eastlake
Mollie Morrison, Zanesville
Richard Paul Morrison, Beachwood
Ritchie Neil Mudd, Bardstown, Ky.
Michael Steven Mull, Canton
Thomas Joseph Murphy, Columbus
John Daniel Myer, II, Columbus
Herschel Eugene Nardini, Vandalia

† Also Certificate of Graduate Dental Hygienist, College of Dentistry
* Also Doctor of Medicine, College of Medicine
Nancy Patricia Nickell, Kettering
Holly Lynne Ohmiller, Milan
Marriana Obert, Columbus
Daniel Michael O'Brien, Devon, Pa.
Michael Dennis O'Keefe, Columbus
Mary Ann O'Keefe, Xenia
Jewel Jane Olkin, Columbus
Joseph William O'Neil, Columbus
Barbara Jean Orwick, Dalton
Ralph Frederick Pariser, Columbus
Michael Leonard Patrick, Toronto
William McClinton Patterson, Greenville, S.C.
Donald Neil Pennell, Reynoldsburg
Gregory Stephen Pipers, Columbus
John Edward Perry, Jr., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Holly Anne Pessin, Lexington, Ky.
Jeffrey Charles Peterson, Columbus
Michele Ann Petre, Brooklyn
Carter Glasgow Phillips, Canton
Barbara Jane Pierce, Xenia
Anthony Paul Pipitick, Xenia
John Nicholas Polansky, Amherst
Mark Edward Portman,
Cleveland Heights
Marc Harold Posner, Brooklyn, N.Y.
Diane Kay Powell, Clyde
Deborah Elizabeth Preston,
Westfield, N.J.
Bruce Douglas Probst, Haviland
Rosemary Ann Pruski, Columbus
Deborah Denise Pryce, Warren
Lilliam James Puhlick, Columbus
James Ellsworth Quinn, Columbus
Wayne Allan Rader, Wilmington
Dawns Anne Ramage, Columbus
George Thomas Ranz, Columbus
David Jay Rash, Columbus
Ronald Glen Reel, Canfield
Mark Stephen Reitkopf, Rochester, N.Y.
Stephen Joseph Reno, Valley Stream, N.Y.
Deborah Jeanne Rich, Lyndhurst
Jeffrey Paul Richetto, Warren
Ellen Condon Ridehart, Columbus
John Charles Ringle, Tiffin
John Michael Rist, Columbus
Mark Stephen Robbins, Gloucece, Ill.
Thomas Brent Roberts, McConnelsville
Ivan Carl Robinson, Newburgh, N.Y.
Daniel Edward Rohr, Cincinnati
Martin Joel Rome, Youngstown
Gerald Michael Rosen, Columbus
Maury Jay Rosenblum,
New York, N.Y.
Thomas Joseph Ross, Milford, Conn.
Irene Roth, Syracuse, N.Y.
Marsha Rothstein,
Huntingdon Valley, Pa.
Raj Krishnan Pramod Kumar Rastagi,
Worthington
Roger Allan Ruth, Columbus
Glenn Harold Rutter, Garfield Heights
Cecilia Ann Ryan, Columbus
Robert Vincent Salvato, Columbus
James Alan Samuels,
Cleveland Heights
Wayne Joseph Seacuff,
Coatesville, Pa.
Dale Eugene Schafer, Columbus
John Michael Schmarr, Columbus
Daniel Douglas Schneider, Columbus
Kent Barton Schneider, Columbus
Jacqueline Caryl Schlarb, Joliet, Ill.
Karen Delong Schott, Columbus
Ted Harold Schreck, Castalia
Joanne Esposito Schueler,
Cleveland Heights
David Geoffrey Schwartz, Cincinnati
Ellen Ann Schwind, Worthington
Mark Richard Schwartz, Columbus
Charles J. Schwartzmann, Columbus
Kathleen Susan Seich,
Mayfield Heights
Susan Beth Shagrin, Youngstown
Vicki Lynetta Shambaugh, Columbus
Patrick Thomas Sheridan, Lancaster
Pamela Jo Sheriff, Columbus
Jay Shillman, Wooster, N.Y.
John Henry Shipp, Columbus
Marc William Shemaker, Columbus
Gregory Bruce Shreaves,
Salisbury, Md.
John William Shutt, Conne
Laurence Silverman, Toledo
Marc Frederick Silverstein, Beachwood
Alta Marie Simmons, Franklin, N.Y.
Constance Louise Simmons, Galion
Larry Wayne Simmons, Columbus
Priscilla Ann Simon, Columbus
John Anthony Simonetti,
North Royalton
Thomas E. Simpson, Newfield, N.J.
Mehtem Serpil, Columbus
Judith Ann Slavin, Beachwood
Jaylynn Ulrich Slaybaugh, Columbus
Margaret Workman Smith, Columbus
Russell George Smith, Columbus
Thomas Kenneth Smith, Toledo
Roy Allen Snyder, Dayton
Judith Frances Solomon,
Oceanside, N.Y.
Darrel Gene Spinosi, Columbus
Jeffrey Lynn Sprang, Shilo
Mark Evan Springer, Columbus
William Raymond Stahl, Columbus
Keith Edward Stanovich, Hubbard
Pamela Lynn Stasfast, Cleveland
George Philip Steele, Columbus
Carl Heinz Stetler, Columbus
Marc Wendell Stephens, Tiffin
Linda Stern, Columbus
John Francis Stets, Jr., Niles
Linda Sue Stiles, Anchorage, Alaska
Alan Charles Stockman, Columbus
Laura Lynn Stoeppelweit, Alexandria, Va.
Daniel James Stohs, Columbus
David Solomon Stone, Miami, Fla.
James Earl Stoner, Delaware
Linda Kay Stotts, Mansfield
Gregory D. Stover, Celina
Allen Louis Strong, Toledo
Michael Leo Sullivan, Norwalk
David Charles Summers, Newark
Stewart Allen Surloff
Mayfield Heights
Kathleen Ann Sutula, Garfield Heights
Robert Guy Swisher, Bryan
Kevin Patrick Taylor, Worthington
Marcella Rose Teahan, Holyoke, Mass.
Virginia Vranek Tenbroeck, Columbus
Wilson Scott Thacker, Lebanon
David Alan Theis, Lowell, Ind.
George Gunnar Thompson, Columbus
Michael Lee Thompson, Newark
Norma Jean Thompson, Columbus
Natalie Graper Thornton, South Euclid
Terrance Lynn Toth, Warrensville
Daniel William Trausch, North Royalton
William Henry Truax, Jr., Mentor
Robert Sydney Trues, Jerusalem
Ava Lynn Tubin, Youngstown
Marcia Lynn Turner, Columbus
Glenn Michael Varano, Meadville, Pa.
Diane Caskey Vaughan, Columbus
John Bernard Voight, Columbus
Katherine Sue Wacker, Mt. Vernon
John Joseph Wagner, Columbus
Joan Walters, Lima
Marcia Mae Ward, Columbus
Ronald Louis Warrick, Toledo
John Francis Warton, Berlin Heights
Richard Paul Washington, Berea
Thomas Richard Waters, Bellevue
Nancy Annette Weber, Lima
Wendy Susan Weisberg, University Heights
* Also Bachelor of Science in Education,
College of Education
Alfred Leo Weiss, University Heights
Kim Roger Wenger, Columbus
John Mitchell Wheatley, Columbus
Diane Sue Whitehead, Franklin, N. Y.
Lawrence Wiggers, III, Columbus
Collins Wight, Columbus
John Gary Wilson, Mansfield
Beth Ann Wildman, Shelby
David Harrison Williams, Defiance
Janet Louise Wilson, Dayton
John Allston Wilson, Columbus
George Joseph Windau, Columbus
Barbara Lee Wolf, Dayton
Jeffrey Hugh Wolf, Millburn, N. J.
Dennis Franklin Wolford, Washington C. H.
Andrew Michael Wolson, Huntington Station, N. Y.
Richard John Woods, Worthington
David Thomas Woodward, Moorestown, N. J.
Penny Melinda Wyman, South Euclid
David Duane Wymore, Dayton
Howard Young, New York, N. Y.
Jeffrey James Yungman, Elyria
Steven Curtis Zacharias, Columbus
Anita Joy Zakem, Wyoming
Stephen Edward Zieba, Dayton
Patricia Sue Zimmerman, Cincinnati
James Robert Zulauf, Columbus

Bachelor of Science
Sixty-eight candidates

Janis Judson Baker, Columbus
B.A.
Jolynn Barry, Dayton
Dennis Peter Biscegelli, Clifton, N. J.
James George Boss, Columbus
James David Bray, Columbus
Richard Hunt Buttermore, Columbus
Craig Thomas Callahan, Cortland
Roger Martin Calvelage, Delphos
Joseph Michael Capes, Columbus
Donald Arthur Davis, Carrollton
David Gregory Dowis, M. Gilead
Nancy Isabel Dunn, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Conrad Michael Eberle, Columbus
Eric Jay Ehrie, Columbus
Elaine Margaret Falcone, Piscataway, N. J.
Kathleen Curf Ferris, Columbus
Wendel Mathew Friedl, Parma
Edwin Reed Friedstrom, Columbus
Stephen Bradley Fuhrig, Akron
Robert Joseph Futey, Warren
David Joseph Gain, Columbus

Jaye Ellen Gerstner, Lima
Stephen Moler Haley, Columbus
Robert Lee Hanna, Shadyside
Gust Larry Hatjes, Canton
Peggy Lynn Hay, Columbus
John Michael Heiman, Cortice
Lee Bernard Hemminger, Sandusky
Cynthia Lou Huffman, Greenville
Kirk Whitaker Jones, Wooster
Myron Phillip Kalntzky, Fairfax, Va.
Jaak Karolin, Worthington
William Blackstone King, Aliquippa, Pa.
Joseph Michael Kiski, Columbus
Terence Francis Lenik, Mansfield
Charles Kimmel, Liphart, Poland
Georgiana Maany, Canton
Patricia Veronica Markunas, Garfield Heights
Sharon Lynn Mates, New York, N. Y.
Rose Michael McCann, Lima
Murray Harold Merner, Columbus
Daniel Scott Miller, Delphos
James Isaac Miller, Trenton, N. J.
James Lee Nielsen, Columbus
Aurora Saskia Orizondo, Columbus
Pamela Jane Patterson, Nuthley, N. J.
Thomas William Pautke, Tallahassee, Fla.
Kathleen Rebecca Reid, Berlin Center
Thomas Waid Reilly, Columbus
Robert Paul Rower, Jr., Lancaster
Derek William Schultz, Lexington
Michael Steven Serena, Brookville
Barry Whitson Stearns, Upper St. Clair, Pa.
Stuart Jay Steiger, Beachwood
Pamela Kay Stewart, Whitehall
Bruce William Stunkard, Olmsted
Robert Charles Tassing, Lima
Allen Charles Wahl, Nuthley, N. J.
Gary Lee Weil, Columbus
Donald Earle White, Munroe Falls
Nick Ziza, III, Mingo Junction

School of Journalism
Bachelor of Arts in Journalism
Fifty-nine candidates

Clifton Edgar Amos, Columbus
Bruce MacNeill Batchelor, Chagrin Falls
Christine Kay Bauer, Worthington
Kenneth Alan Brown, Cleveland
Iri Russell Carmean, Columbus

Gary Robert Clark, Columbus
Carla Joy Condon, Milford
Alfred Carl DiFranco, Cleveland
June Elizabeth Dill, Columbus
William Joseph Donnelly, Burton
Michael James Fenderbosch, Gallipolis
David Edward Fick, Cincinnati
Dennis Robert Fobes, Cuyahoga Falls
William Alan Gantz, Elyria
Nancy Anne Gardiner, Toledo
Juanita Glover, Cincinnati
Rebecca Dell Hammerschmidt, Columbus
Donna Jean Hartman, Cincinnati
Patricia Ann Hemm, Piqua
Karl Todd Henning, Shelby
Joseph Neil Huelsman, Columbus
Kathryn Jean Huston, La Porte, Ind.
Linda Mc Mahan Inskeep, Columbus
Leola Aletha Johnson, Columbus
Jeffrey D. Johnston, Columbus
Brigid Kennedy, Cincinnati
Richard Lynn Leatherman, Columbus
Beverly Ann Leblanc, Painesville
Matthew John Lennon, Greenhills
Camille Ann Lessing, Akron
Betsa Joan Marsh, Cincinnati
Stuart Allen Matlow, Columbus
Sally Jo McGovern, Sylvania
Patricia Susan Meagher, Somers Point, N. J.
Denise Merkle, Reading, Pa.
Dena Michaelson, Dayton
Virginia Rose Olivieri, Mansfield
Margaret Ellen O'Morrow, Columbus
Richard Burne Ostrander, Columbus
Jacquelyn Renee Ostrom, Lockport, N. Y.
Scott Lee Powers, Toledo
Peggy Jean Rader, Loudonville
Robert Meredith Raines, Columbus
Mark Alan Rollinson, Mentor
Thomas Lee Roush, Columbus
Ann Maria Salimbene, Columbus
Irene Adele Schartz, Mayfield Heights
Audrey Gayle Shifres, Cincinnati
Leslie Carlson Simmen, Benton, Ky.
Lynne Marie Sopko, Columbus
Lawrence Harvey Spitzer, Cleveland Heights
Beverly Gayle Stahl, Kent
Margaret Rose Tarter, Cleveland
Nancy Beth Udelson, Columbus
Teresa Lynn Urwin, Columbus

* Also Certificate of Graduate Dental Hygienist, College of Dentistry
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration

Three hundred seventy-four candidates

George Gregory Abick, Allen Park, Mich.
Peter Knapp Adgate, Niles
Franz Michael Ahting, Cincinnati
Emil Robert Alecsuan, Canton
Ira Stanford Allen, Columbus
Barry Russell Ambroza, Lima
Charles Lee Anderson, Columbus
Ronald Gary Appelbaum, Cleveland
Mary Elizabeth Atkins, Westfield, N. J.
Kenneth Roy Austin, Port of Spain, Trinidad and Tobago
Jesse Carl Barber, Columbus
Joseph Fred Barker, Westlake
Jan Charles Barkley, Springfield
Michael Joseph Bayer, St. Marys
Daniel Charles Beam, Wilmington
Anthony Michael Beat, Attica
Ronald Lee Beckel, Cardington
William Paul Bednarshik, Coraopolis, Pa.
Charles Michael Beecroft, Dayton
David Paul Belcher, II, Lorain
Ralph Francis Berger, Columbus
Margaret Ann Betley, Columbus
Douglas Edward Beyer, Galion
Robert Louis Beegner, Ottoville
Danny Joe Bemard, Rockford, Ill.
John Michael Brandt, Columbus
Conrad Joseph Braun, Rocky River
Terrance Ray Brotherton, North Ridgeville
James Rickey Brown, Jr., Portsmouth
Jeffrey Lynn Brown, Chambersburg, Pa.
Thomas Gregory Brulport, Canton
Timothy Douglas Brulport, Canton
Robert Miles Bryan, Delphos
Joanne Buckley, Worthington
Clifford Ralph Bullock, Jr., Fort Walton Beach, Fla.
Thomas Alan Bumgardner, Pataskala
Garnett Thomas Busic, Shelby
Donald Bruce Butler, South Amherst
Norman Ellis Byer, Marion
Martin Paul Cahill, Columbus
Rodger Neil Cahn, Beachwood
Mary Ann Callan, Youngstown
Franklin Roy Caltrider, Dayton
Steven Roy Canning, Cincinnati
William L. Caplan, Warren
Lawrence Michael Cardinal, Jr., Massillon
Keith Allen Cardwell, Columbus

Thomas George Carey, Jr., Cleveland
Dan LeMarr Caragaddien, Zanesville
John Anthony Caruana, Elmont, N. Y.
Andrew Lee Case, Columbus
John Charles Chiappa, Lancaster
James Chmielowicz, Toledo
Mercedes Christ, East Brunswick, N. J.
Michael Jeffrey Clark,
Grose Pointe, Mich.
William Gordon Cluggish, Newark
John K. Coffindaffer, Radnor
Ross Owen Coghan, West Chester, Pa.
Richard Wayne Coldwell, Mt. Gilead
Stephen Ray Cones, Columbus
Richard Allen Cooper, Maple Heights
Craig Alan Crossley, Reading, Pa.
William Arthur Croteau, Jr., Sandusky
John Spencer Cruz, Tegucigalpa, Honduras
William Paul Cseplo, Cincinnati
Richard Thomas Cullen, Honolulu, Hawaii
Fred Paul Cunningham, Lima
Ung Bien Dam,
Cholon, South Vietnam
Gary Carlyle Dane, Columbus
Joseph William Damman, Lyons
Thomas Alvin Danzeisen, Dayton
Edward Carson Davison, Jr., Lexington
Lowell Kevin Deal, Chalidnersville
Dominic Francis Del Bel, Cleveland
Thomas Lee Dellatore, Wintersetville
Duane William Dennis, Toledo
David Dennis Devol, Bellefontaine
Edward Thomas Donner, Bedford
Dan Gregg Dorshimelf, Litchfield, Pa.
Daniel Ray Dumas, North Canton
Douglas Eugene Durbin, Columbus
Michael Francis Dury, Columbus
Gary Michael Edelson, Manheim, Pa.
Jeffrey Alan Eier, Upper Sandusky
Mark David Eisen, North Miami Beach, Fla.
Michael Joseph Elbert, Elyria
Steve Dean Elises, Columbus
Larry William Emmerhainz, Galloway
Robert David Epps, Jr., Akron
Christine Mary Everett, Ridgefield, Conn.
Robert Jeffrey Eyen, Cambridge
Kurt Douglas Faust, Wooster
Edward George Fakert, Euclid
Frank James Federico, Seven Hills
John Feduchak, Blakely, Pa.
  B.S. (University of Scranton)
Frank Alan Findley, Lorain
Joseph Martin Fischlin, Cleveland
Kevin James Flaherty, Worthington
Ronald Ray Fleming,
  Williamstown, W. Va.
Michael Warren Flick, Elida
Kevin Edward Flint, Columbus
Jerry Lee Fogt, Sidney
Gary Raymond Fox, Clarington
Roger Thomas Frank, Columbus
Gary Richard Fry, Bellaire
Donald Arthur Gale, Jr., Columbus
Kirk Donald Gamble, Maple Heights
Thomas Lowell Garverick, Galion
Richard Everett Gaskalla, Columbus
Charles William Gaston, Canton
James Thomas Gill, Medina
Donald Alan Girard, Reynoldsburg
  Richard Eugene Gleadell, Jr.,
    Washington C. H.
Robert Steven Goodrich, Newark
Ronald Wayne Gordon, Columbus
Michael Reed Greer, Cleveland
Richard Woodburn Greninger,
  Cincinnati
Jack Wilson Grieves, Sidney
David Leo Grimes, Frazeysburg
John William Grimesley,
  Amherst, N. Y.
Joseph Patrick Groom, Jr., Columbus
Dennis James Gruber, Cincinnati
Michael Joseph Guerra, Englewood
John Walter Guzdanski, Toledo
Charles Michael Gwynn, Columbus
Kaye Don Hamilton, Minerva
Marjorie Louise Hanley, Columbus
William Douglas Hann, Grove City
Douglas Alan Harney, Ashland
Stephen Lee Haslip, Columbus
  Robert James Hasman, Independence
    Charles Judd Hauenstein, Lancaster
    Frank Leland Haynam, Minerva
Daniel Lee Heitsmeyer, Kalida
Thomas John Helmers, Dayton
James Leonard Hemmelgarn,
  Burkettsville
Jeffrey Robert Henderson, Newark
Alan Bruce Herrig, South Euclid
Dennis Joseph Hess, Columbus
Steven Alan Hinshaw, West Chester
Steven Mark Hopkins, Columbus
Dale Maurice Houmas, Jr.,
  Columbus
Douglas Arthur Howard,
  Chagrin Falls
Duane Rodney Huff, Dresden
Gregory Charles Hughes, Lima
James Richard Hughes, Reading
Jeffery Lynn Hummer, Ashtabula
William Robert Humrighouse,
  Gahanna
Terry Lee Hunsucker, Columbus
Howard William Immordino,
  Trenton, N. J.
Albert Edward Indermill,
  Worthington
Robert Charles Johansen,
  North Tonawanda, N. Y.
Douglas N. Johnson, Dayton
Michael Wayne Johnson, Bellaire
Donald Dean Jolliff, Richwood
Bruce Ervin Jones, Kingsport
Keith Lamar Jones, Springfield
Royal Arthur Jones, III,
  Chatham, Mass.
Carol Beatrice Joseph,
  Christiansted, Virgin Islands
Michael James Jubb,
  Madison Heights, Mich.
Albert Frederick Jurkoshek,
  Cuyahoga Falls
Jeffrey Benjamin Kaczmarek,
  Cleveland
Dale Edward Kagy, Columbus
Alan Kainrad, Diamond
James Michael Kane, Bay Village
Kenneth Victor Kane, Ashtabula
Raymond Andrew Karaffa,
  Willoughby
Larry Katz, Columbus
Larry Lindy Kaylor, Dayton
Robert Stuart Keidan, Oak Park, Ill.
Joan Price Keir, Columbus
Jerry Lee Kelley, Lima
Roger Barry Kemp, Cincinnati
Robert John Kenneally, Jr., East
  Michael McGuire Kennedy, Dayton
Thomas Cranston Kessler, III,
  Dayton
Joshua Seth Kent, Fort Lee, N. J.
Bruce Manning Kephart, Painesville
Lawrence Kersen, New Milford, N. J.
Mabel Iu Chung King, Hong Kong
Henry King, Elmont, N. Y.
Randall Howard King, Fairborn
Thomas James Kirby, Huron
Paul Robert Kleifgen,
  Rochester, N. Y.
Louis Barry Klinger, Harrison, N. Y.
Jeanne Antoinette Kloppe,
University Heights
James Richard Knost, New Bremen
Charles John Koachway, Westlake
Steven Brian Koblenz,
University Heights
John David Kochmit, Cleveland
Jeffrey David Krause, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Kathleen Helen Kreuoser,
  Sylvania
James Gregory Kunkel, Cincinnati
  50th Anniversary
Dennis Anthony LaBarre, Columbus
Roger Alan LaBarre, Columbus
John Anthony LaMonica, Jr.,
  Arlington Heights, Ill.
Lester Eugene Lane, Akron
W. Franklin Langford, Newark
Terrence Edward Lannan, Columbus
Michael Andrew Lax, Lakewood
James Douglas Leatherberry,
  Columbus
Thomas Wayne Lennox, Brecksville
James Joseph Little, Woodstock, Ill.
Eric Paul Loveman, Medina
H. Rex Lower, Columbus
David Wai On Lum, Oxon Hill, Md.
Charles James Lundy, Jr.,
  East Palestine
Robert Julius Lutz, Olmsted Falls
James Marvin Lyday, Jr., Columbus
Francis William Lyons, Columbus
Mark Douglas Mansfield, Columbus
Gary Lynn Margot, Mansfield
George David Marker, Wapakoneta
Thomas Edward Martin, Cleveland
John Otis Mason, Columbus
Gregory Lewis Mather,
  North Plainfield, N. J.
Terry Lee Matthews, Reynoldsburg
Alan Virgil Matthews, Willoughby
John Richard Mawhinney,
  Pittsburgh, Pa.
James Gerard May,
  Newport News, Va.
  William Francis Mayer, Cincinnati
    Charles Stafford McIntyre, Warren
    William Crawford McKinney,
    Marietta
Marcia Janet McQuade, Columbus
James Arthur Messner, Lyndhurst
Ronald Robert Meyer, Hamler
David Richard Michael, Columbus
Robert Greg Miller, Bellefontaine
Robert John Miller, Euclid
James Richard Millikan, Columbus
Michael James Mitchell,
  Liberty Center
Rick Lee Molt, Columbus
Nancy Sue Monnette, Marion
James Samuel Morgan, Dunkirk
Robert John Muessges,
  East Springfield
Andrew Joseph Murrer,
  Rochester, N. Y.
Gregg Myśliwiec, Toledo
Vera Rudolph Nedell, Toledo
Robert Henry Nenni, Ironton
Jonathon O. Nerenberg, Middletown
James Lee Nichols, Columbus
Thomas Ralph Niemi, Warren
Lyle Gregory Niese, Leipsic
Thomas Joseph Noon, Columbus
George Christian Nubel, Cherry Hill, N. J.
Michael Alan Numbers, Lima
James Robert O'Dell, West Chester, Pa.
Carol Ann Ondrake, Cleveland
William Cyril Ontrop, St. Henry
Paul Thomas Orr, Parma
John Martin Owen, Ravenna
Pamela Sue Parker, Columbus
Wayne Franklin Paro, Cortland, N. Y.
Vincent John Passero, Columbus
Frank Carl Patane, Yorktown, N. Y.
David Lodge Patterson, Leetonia
George Joseph Paul, Lorain
Roger Warren Peir, Richfield
Daniel Lee Penrod, Columbus
David Christopher Penzone, Columbus
Aricio Porfirio Perez, Milford Center
Donald Theodore Perry, Columbus
Michael Raymond Pesek, Independence
Dennis Eric Peterson, Ashtabula
Charles Winfred Philpot, Egg Harbor, N. J.
Cathy Jane Pierce, Lima
Erik Richard Pierce, London, England
Gerald George Poiyva, Duquesne, Pa.
Stephen Michael Popovich, Columbus
Larry Rankin Porterfield, St. Clairsville
Erik Rolf Portmann, Lima
John Walter Post, St. Henry
Stephen Charles Prechelt, Orrville

Regenia Filethia Sanders, Columbus
Paul Anthony Santuzzi, Cleveland
George Steven Sapon, Akron
Mark Alan Schmansky, Canton
Robert Eugene Schmerge, Wapakoneta
Robert John Schneider, Bellevue
Paul Schnittger, Brooklyn
Roger Raymond Schwartz, New Bremen
Louis Carl Schwienher, Cincinnati
Bruce Farrell Seifer, West Hempstead, N. Y.
Joseph George Seladi, Jr., Parma Heights
Jay Lee Shell, Phillipsburg
Michael Joseph Sheskey, Columbus
James Eugene Shoemaker, Columbus
Dennis James Shonebarger, Columbus
David Louis Simon, Cleveland
Scott Simon, Cleveland
Russell Edward Simpson, Mansfield
Gary Gabor Sisak, Garfield Heights
James Edison Slavens, Columbus
James Wick Smart, Worthington
David Douglas Smith, Columbus
Donald Steven Smith, Columbus
Glenn Richard Smith, Elyria
Gregory Vaughn Smith, Gallipolis
Roger Lee Smith, Columbus
Steven Harold Speelman, Columbus
Richard William Spite, Marion
Donald Alan Stanchfield, Mansfield
William Edward Stark, Columbus
Gary Alan Stein, Erie, Pa.
John Eldridge Stinson, Hillsboro
David James Stock, Columbus

Gregory Arthur Swank, Columbus
Paul Weston Sylvester, Cincinnati
Richard John Szczepaniak, Toledo
Supon Taechanuruk, Thailand
Geoffrey Stanley Tatman, Columbus
Thomas Wayne Tenwalde, Ottawa
William Andrew Thellian, Cleveland
Mark George Thieman, Minster
Edward James Thomas, Jr., Columbus
Gerald Edwin Thomas, Columbus
Edwin Frank Thompson, Jr., Washington C. H.
Larry Alan Thompson, Columbus
Martin Stewart Todd, Columbus
Susan Amici Tolbert, Martins Ferry
D. John Travis, Parma Heights
Clifford Lloyd Truelson,
Columbus Station
Amy Laurel Tugend, Fredericktown
Robert David Turner, Marion
Larry Wayne Tyree, St. Louis
Bruce Louis Varga, Cleveland

Gerard John Vavruska, Strongsville
William Charles Vey, Worthington
Imants Viss, Columbus
David H. Waliser, Lancaster
Andrew Judson Walner, Bedford Heights
Michael Brooks Watson, Worthington
James Harold Webster, Westerville
Roger Bruce Wettlaufer, Ashtabula
Susan Hill Wettlaufer, Ashtabula
Bruce David Whitteman, Delaware
Phil Leigh Whittington, Sabina
James Harold Wilcoron, Jr., Reynoldsburg
Cheryl Ann Mencer Willis, Columbus
William Henry Willis, North Canton
David Richard Wilson, Findlay
Thomas Alden Wilson, Cincinnati
Steven Harry Wimmers, Hamilton
David Mark Wolford, Mansfield
Richard Dwight Woody, Wooster
Terry Steven Woods, Cincinnati
Thomas Gene Woods, Dayton
James Howard Wyland, Tujunga, Calif.
Donald James Yank, Jr., Toledo
Thomas James Zenieski, Cleveland
Gregory Jay Zeno, Dayton
Gregory Charles Zuercher, Pandora

School of Social Work
Bachelor of Science in Social Welfare
Fifty candidates

Barbara Florence Adelstein, Levittown, Pa.
Christine Marie Arnoldi, Huron
Laurie Shapiro Assa, Plaistow, N. Y.
Alice Lorraine Bethel, Steubenville
Elise McDearmon Biles, Columbus
Rosalyn Pearl Bloger, University Heights
Kandi Kim Breather, Westerville
Virginia Mary Brigham, Columbus
Ronald Lee Brown, Reynoldsburg
Julie Alison Cherno, El Paso, Tex.
Michael James Chevallard, Columbus
Susan Joy Clewner, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Josephine Coli Clifford, Columbus
Eleanor Ruth Dorton, Columbus
Timothy Curtis Earlenbaugh, Akron
College of Agriculture and Home Economics

Dean: Roy M. Kottman

Jacalyn Ann Ebbert, Marion
Leslie Susan Gerry, Cleveland
Shelley-Starr Green, Chatham, N.J.
Joseph Martin Hall, Cincinnati
Debra Ann Harris, Columbus
Suzanne Marie Hill, Sandusky
Renee Susan Hoffman, Beachwood
Gregory Ray Inmel, Columbus
David Taylor Ives, Pierpont
Liada Cheryl Jones, Cuyahoga Falls
Nadene Lee Joseph, University Heights
Jo Anne Kentner, Kenova, W. Va.
Janet Susan Kosher, Plainview, N. Y.
Laurie Marie Kozar, Euclid
William John Kreinbuhl, Jr., Mansfield
Patricia Ann Kuhlman, Findlay
Paula Enid Litt, South Euclid
Donald James Marvin, Columbus
Barbara Uhlenhake Miecich, St. Henry
Kenneth Foys Murray, Gahanna
Michele Frances Pervin, Toledo
Patricia Louise Reilly, Columbus
Frances Hines Russell, Westerville
Liada Jean Schmidt, Circleville
Maureen Joy Schoenberg, Akron
Ellen Louise Schroeder, Louisville, Ky.
Susan Denise Sherr, Canton
Laura Sue Sobel, Queens, N. Y.
Joanne Speach, Columbus
Ann Alethea Springer, Columbus
Raymond Joseph Studer
New Washington
Janice Lee Underwood, Columbus
Lynne Riddle Waddle, Toronto
Vicki Elaine West, Wilmington
Diane Lynn Watters, Worthington

Bachelor of Science in Agriculture

Two hundred and forty-two candidates

Donald Evans Alford, Hamilton
Dale Eugene Amstutz, Orrville
Bruce Edward Anderson, Piqua
Douglas Eugene Anderson, Mt. Sterling
Euna Vay Andrasik, Dayton
John Richard Augenstein, Marion
Owen Jay Baltuth, Cincinnati
Michael Ramon Bardo, Salem
Russell Howard Bari, Canfield
Rod Michael Bannish, Columbus
B.A. (Davis and Elkins College)
Harold Thomas Beck, Dayton
Jack Porter Berry, Shreve
Joel Thomas Berry, Shreve
Karl Eugene Betts, Andover
Cathrine Allyn Blauer, Baltimore
Hans Peter Block, Sugar Grove, Pa.
Ronnie Lee Blough, Orville
Alexander Theodore Bobersky, Lake Milton
David Eugene Brinkman, Greenville
Gary Wade Brockshier, Bay Village
Timothy Charles Brotzman, Madison
Daniel LeRoy Brown, Hillsboro
Walter Brown, Jr., Lyndhurst
Alice Buxer, Monroe
Alvin William Burger, Hamilton
Michael Burns, Milford Center
John W. Burroughs, III, Miamisburg
Alan Rhett Butler, Portsmouth
James Arthur Case, Delaware
Scott William Cavanaugh, Tiffin
Allen Keith Clark, Cutler
Steven Roger Close, Baltic
Donald Lee Collins, West Portsmouth
Ronald Eugene Company, Plymouth
Michael Bartholomew Conway, Manchester
James Robert Cook, Jr., LaRue
Jay Fredric Cowgill, Van Wert
David Robert Craig, Mt. Sterling
Michael Alan Cribbs, LaFayette
Thomas Eugene Crowe, Columbus
Daniel Jaynes Crowner, Westerville
William Lloyd Culbertson, Hebron
Kenneth Daniels, Newark, N.J.
William Edward Dase, Clarksville
George Dale Derringer, Dayton
Becky Stine Dickerhoff, Jenera
*Ronald Paul Dickerhoff, Louisville
Stephen Russell Dodd, Athens
Rodney Lee Enders, Coshocton
Paul Thomas Eppley, Roseville
Dan Edward Eversole, Baltimore
Sandra Marie Eyring, Westlake
B.S.H.E.
Michael P. Ezell, Bethpage, N. Y.
Joy Ellen Fedele, Kettering
Charles John Ference, Mayfield Heights
David Alan Finrock, New Carlisle
James Conrad Fisher, New Philadelphia
Kristine Ann Fister, Barberville
Craig Alan Fleedoerlof, St. Marys
Lee Edwin Foster, Springfield
Dorothy Charlene Fraser, Burbank, Tex.
Duane Hamilton Friend, West Alexandria
Bruce Edward Frost, Bycurus
Norena Jean Fuerst, Euclid
Robert Faye Funderburk, Yellow Springs
Lisa Lynn Gaard, Cincinnati
Frank Arthur Gasperini, Jr., Bridgeport
Mark Edward Gehhart, Lewisburg
Michael Richard Geib, Columbus Grove
Lynn Charles Geilbrich, Malinta
Thomas Merrill Geyer, London
James Arthur Gibson, Galion
B.S. (Michigan State University)
Kenneth Van Duyne Gillette, Newark
Barry Steven Glas, Cleveland
Mark Joseph Goeke, West Alexandria
Gregory Alan Gombas, Garfield Heights
Carl Leeson Green, Warren
David Frederick Grimm, Oak Harbor
James Michael Haas, Lindsey
Wayne Paul Haas, Euclid
Richard Todd Haas, Grafton
Kathryn Ann Hall, Ashland, Ky.
Gary Paul Hehermann, Cincinnati
Dean Merlin Henson, Shelby
Eugene Paul Hettler, Norwalk
Richard Duane Hiller, Ashland
James Charles Hines, Goshen
Daniel Joseph Houck, Atwater
Richard Bruce Howry, Goshen
David Allan Hymes, Tupperville, Ont., Canada
Timothy Ralph Hutchinson, Streetsboro
John Thomas Hutter, Bay Village
Angela Rose Jamison, Columbus
Kurt Neil Johnson, Columbus
Paul Junior Johnson, New Carlisle
Gregory Hugh Jones, Marion
Henry George Katseth, Cleveland
Gary Clayton Keck, Leipsic

* Also Master of Science, Graduate School
Jed Alan Keiser, Postoria  
Stanley Lawrence Kell, Jr., East Palestine  
Donna Marie Kendig, Sinking Spring, Pa.  
Bruce Eugene Keppler, Mansfield  
Jack Dean Kilpatrick, Frazeyburg  
Thomas Lincoln Kimak, Allentown, Pa.  
Robert Harley King, West Liberty  
Michael Lynn Kissing, Bradford  
Douglas Avery Klein, New York, N.Y.  
Dale Robert Koester, Lima  
Kathleen J. Kogut, Tully, N.Y.  
Michael Earl Koksford, Cincinnati  
Cornelius Koorn, Wooster  
Randal Michael Koteles, Barberton  
Joseph Kusar, Jr., Euclid  
Michael Duane Lake, Shelby  
Michael Thomas Lambus, Lorain  
William Eugene Langel, Kirksville  
Ronald Mark Lindsay, Parma  
Donald Wayne Long, Cincinnati  
Michael Roy Ludwig, Columbus  
William John Lund, Norwalk  
Patrick Eugene Maddox, Mansfield  
Martin Anthony Maline, Cincinnati  
James Robert Martin, Georgetown  
Mary Frances Martin, Hamilton  
Lynn Michael Maurer, Botkins  
Gary Lee Mavis, Edgerton  
Matthew Allen McClellan, North Canton  
David George McClure, Washington C.H.  
Paul Robert McKinnie, Vaughnsville  
Samuel Lee Merillat, Archbold  
Paul William Meyer, Cincinnati  
Stuart Michael Meyer, Cleveland  
Kevin Dale Miller, Washington C.H.  
Maria Sue Miller, Wooster  
Ralph Edward Miller, Clyde  
William Martin Miller, Plymouth  
Darrell Beason Minnick, Urbana  
Rebecca Elizabeth Modransky, Bloomingdale  
Timothy George Moss, Greenwich  
Roy Lee Mowen, West Alexandria  
Stephen Irvin Murphy, Wilmington  
Michael Bruce Matchler, Oceola  
Michael Edmund Naber, Toledo  
Emerson Dale Nafziger, Archbold  
Kathleen Annette Nelson, Westerville  
Gregory Steven Noble, Washington C.H.  
Larry David Nogle, Columbus  
Patricia Linda Ostrover, Harrison, N.Y.  
William Joseph Overholtz, Lima  
James David Pagett, Xenia  
Joseph Andrew Patronik, Mt. Healthy  
Patrick Edward Perry, Vickery  
Timothy David Phillips, Springfield  
Ronald Joseph Pickworth, LaGrange  
James Pizzino, Jr., Orange  
Charles Joseph Pohiman, Delphos  
Clifton Wayne Poling, Marysville  
Dannly Lee Polter, Fremont  
Mark Alan Pontius, Amanda  
William Gregory Rasbach, Cincinnati  
Stephen Dee Reed, Zanesville  
Gregory Paul Persons Reese, Warren  
William Charles Reiss, Grove City  
James Carl Rex, Blue Rock  
Jeffrey Leon Rhoad, Fostoria  
William Dale Rhodes, Jr., Johnstown  
William Kent Richey, Jr., London  
William Walter Ridonour, Lima  
George Irvin Riker, Bowling Green  
Joseph William Riemspach, Fremont  
Thomas Edward Ritchie, Highland Heights  
James Lloyd Robinson, Galion  
John D. Robinson, Circleville  
Tom Howard Robinson, Delaware  
Walter Robert Rogers, East Orwell  
Janet Heubel Rosenfeld, Columbus  
*Bernard Lee Ross, Mansfield  
Patrick Michael Ruble, Hebron  
Eugene Howard Ruoff, Orient  
Larry Alan Ryder, Columbus  
Stephen Michael Sass, Seven Hills  
Aaron Lee Sayre, Portland  
Martin Jeffery Schuster, Cleveland  
Steven Lee Scott, Mt. Vernon  
Hollis Lee Shafer, Cloverdale  
Bradley Claude Shephard, Milwaukee, Ore.  
Charles Leland Sherck, Republic  
James Breh Short, Bryan  
William Dale Short, Archbold  
Jenelle Louise Shover, Lancaster  
Ronnie Dean Shupert, Seaman  
Philip Christian Simon, East Palestine  
Thomas Richard Skelton, Canfield  
David David Slater, Middleport  
Kathleen Jarosz Smith, Richfield  
Roger Dean Smith, M. Gilead  
Roger William Smith, Gallipolis  
James Eugene Sours, Bloomville  
Dale Edward Spieth, Hickley  
Ronald James Spiker, Norwich  
Howard Alrons Stammen, St. Henry  
Jone Alcorn Steward, Youngstown  
Donald Ray Stewart, Columbus  
Duane Charles Stewart, Hudson  
Dana Douglas Stone, Wellington  
Fred Michael Stoner, Navarre  
Betty Louise Strang, Loudonville  
William Dean Stype, Wooster  
Paul Edward Swisher, II, Thornville  
William Richard Svob, Jr., Houston  
James Claude Szippl, Avon  
Peter Stephen Thornton, Waterville  
James Leo Trigg, Delaware  
Susan Eve Turek, Pepper Pike  
Larry Dale Ufferman, Delaware  
Stephen Richard Vaughn, Westerville  
Donald Lynn Veazie, Granville  
Frederick Neal Walter, New Straitsville  
Emily Von Stein Walton, Nevada  
Karl Jay Warnke, Bedford  
David Allen Warren, Bluffton  
Charles Martin Weber, Defiance  
Edward Boyd Weiss, Grove City  
Gary Irvin Welling, Millbury  
Maxey Lee Wellman, Cincinnati  
Rolf Lynn Wells, Warsaw  
Donald Conrad Welte, Avon  
Lester James Wengler, Orrville  
Robert Grant Weston, Bedford  
Judith Carol Wheeler, Wilmingtion, Del.  
Kathleen Mary Williams, Akron  
Ronald A. Williams, Hilliard  
Gary William Wilson, New Concord  
James Alfred Winchell, Chagrin Falls  
Charles Stanley Wingfield, Columbus  
Dwight Evan Wolfe, Englewood  
Charles Thomas Werley, Leesburg  
Darrel Lee Wright, Trenton  
Chris Oak Yoehr, West Liberty  
Frederick Young, Hopewell  
Kent Lynn Zimmer, Areaaum  
Daniel Lee Zimmerman, Ludlow Falls  

Bachelor of Science in Dairy Technology  
Four candidates  
Peter Albert Diehl, Defiance  
Thomas Franklin Diehl, Defiance  
Earl Lee Fisher, Winchester  
Patricia Gaier Pellington, Springfield  

Bachelor of Science in Food Technology  
Eight candidates  
David Alan Bramer, Painesville  
*Teung Fook Chin, Cincinnati  
Vernon-Warren Cole, Worthington  
Dennis Lee Gierhart, Cridersville  
Harvey Jack Kaplan, White Plains, N.Y.  
* Also Master of Science, Graduate School
Randal Lynn Minck, Columbus
Roberta Ann Topits, Cincinnati
* Maria Mon Zou Wei, Waterloo, Ont., Canada

Bachelor of Science in Nutrition
Two candidates
James Walter Breneman, Dundee
Donald Kevin Porter, Washington, D. C.

School of Natural Resources
Bachelor of Science in Natural Resources
Twenty-nine candidates
Steven Robert Billiar, Wooster
Mark Larkin Bonnell, New Philadelphia
Robert William Bosan, Bedford
** Roger Clark Brown, Westerville
Thomas Harry Brunner, Lakewood
Joseph Andrew Cellura, Lyndhurst
David Stephen Dodd, Westlake
Wallace Lloyd Dodge, Cincinnati
Floyd Dominic Dottavio, Massillon
Terry Edward Dudley, Fremont
Darryl Bruce Freeman, Akron
Carol Lois Fuhrman, Willowick
Frederick William Hellenberg, III, Middleburg Heights
Frederick David Hinebaugh, Jr., Akron
James Kennard Hopewell, Hillsboro
Steven Michael King, Gahanna
Stephen Paul Kloss, Worthington
David Russell Koch, Painesville
Robert James Logee, Wooster
Gordon James Mitchell, Columbus
Dale Stanton Plank, Elmore
David Michael Schuman, Van Wert
Richard Henry Shevel, Bedford Heights
James Gregory Tay, Unisontown
Mark Alan Vaneck, Bedford
Dean Elson Weber, Rutland
Stephen Richard Whitten, Kingston
** Cary Joel Zabell, Beachwood

School of Home Economics
Bachelor of Science in Home Economics
One hundred and forty-six candidates
Barbara Gamble Anderson, Van Wert
Diana Bostic Anderson, Hilliard
Katie Louise Andrews, Bellevue
Bonnie Tuttle Ayars, Mechanicsburg
Donna Eileen Barrington, Columbus
Diane Hall Basset, Columbus
Linda Sue Benney, Columbus
Janeen Carol Biehle, Maineville
Faye Carolyn Blasock, Akron
Diane Ruth Boeger, Fort Loramie
Deborah Kaerim Bonch, Cleveland
Kay Anne Borel, Liberty Center
Dorothy Jane Bouillon, New Biegel
Susan Christina Bowen, Wooster
Shelley Ranea Braden, Cambridge
Cindy Kay Brenneman, Lexington
Donna Ruth Cahill, Columbus
Paula Jean Callahan, Marion
Cynthia Jean Cantalamessa, Willowick
Catherine Mary Chiegls, Fairborn
Catherine Ann Collier, Doylestown
Phyllis Dickinson Compton, Worthington
Lucinda Sarah Cornell, Westerville
Brenda Marlene Cover, Nevada
Florence Poland Cox, Xenia
Arlene Louise Crosser, Hanoverton
Deborah Wilson Davis, Columbus
Rebecca Anne deRoche, Columbus
Lucile Elizabeth Diehm, Willard
Rosemary Ann Dilts, Columbus
Peggy Marie Dow, Newark
Debra Dunham, Toledo
Mary Frances Ehlerding, Port William
Pamela Marie Ellinger, Ohio City
Janet Marie Essman, Columbus
Joyce Lynne Fahrer, Sandusky
Sherry Renee Feinstein, Columbus
Leslie Anne Flowers, Cincinnati
Sharon Foskuhl, Dayton
Susan Mary Gabbi, Columbus
Martha Hiatt Greenyke, Dayton
Rebecca Maria Guilkey, Portsmouth
Suzanne Ruth Gutman, Dayton
Kristine Louise Haines, Canton
Kathy Winifred Hammans, Lima
Karen Lee Hazel, Kettering
Jo Ellen Helminger, Sidney
Mary Christine Heubach, Newark
Carol Jean Hoelscher, New Knoxville
Janet Lee Hoffman, Grove City
Joy Evelyn Hoffen, Columbus
Mary Donahue Hosman, Toledo
Janice Ellen Howlett, Atlanta, Ga.
Brenda Kaye Hutchinson, Batavia
Marie Theresa Hyme, Lancaster
Phyllis Nadine Janson, Columbus
Dana Sue Johnson, Manhattan, Kan.
Monica Luellie Jorden, Massillon
Jane Bonifas Kahle, Kalida
Judith Ann Kaminiski, Toledo
Eileen Mindy Kaves, Wantagh, N. Y.
Regina Louise Kellar, Berlin Heights
Mary Theresa Kelly, Columbus
Anne Richards Knecht, Zanesville
Brenda Kay Kocher, Bucyrus
Laura Jo Lake, Columbus
Bonnie Campbell Lancaster, Berea
Kathleen Ann Larue, Stoutsville
Fern Ley, Cleveland
Sharon Lynn Levandoskey, Seven Hills
Cathy Lee Lewis, Newburgh, N. Y.
Andrea Susan Lieberman, Lake Success, N. Y.
Lola Elaine Lober, Mt. Vernon
Cynthia Ann Lord, Bowling Green
Cynthia Ann Loy, Botkins
Carol Elaine Macaulay, Columbus
Georgia Lynne MacNeil, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Debra Lynn Mage, Cleveland
Lydia Deane Mallet, New Concord
Barbara Ellen Manis, Spring Valley, N. Y.
Janis Elizabeth Maurer, Wooster
Margaret Ann Maurer, Columbus
Carol Ann Medolin, Geneva
Martha Louise Mendel, Columbus
Carolyn Rebecca Meranda, Georgetown
Carol Sue Miller, East Sparta
Marsha Elaine Moss, Columbus
Margaret Lynne Myers, Granville
Marlyn Nachman, West Hempstead, N. Y.
Nancy Alene Nice, Norton
Beth Ann Nicholson, Lima
Donna Mon Nichols, Shelby
Ellen Gail Nickman, University Heights
Janet Marilyn Obratol, Novelty
Lyne Margaret O'Connell, Monterey, Mass.
Marie Elena Orozco, Lorain
Robin Kuhn Ort, Cleveland
Laurie Renee Oshuns, Beachwood
Melanie Lynne Ostermeier, Midland

* Also Master of Science, Graduate School
** Also Bachelor of Science in Education, College of Education
Mary Gwendolyn Patterson, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Kathryn Ann Paulinsky, Painesville
Naomi Irene Peak, Waldo
Andrea Leslie Peters, Vandalia
Carol Ann Phillip, Cleveland
Barbara Lynn Phillips, Warren
Mildred Mayumi Phillips, Milan
Dianne Bradfield Piastra, Spring Valley, Calif.
Susan Carol Pochedly, Falconer, N. Y.
Carol Barnhart Polter, Springfield
Harrriet Jean Pughisley, Lima
Linda Arlene Pursley, Lebanon
Debra Lynn Rawlins, Dayton
Janice Marie Rubadue, Columbus
Ann Marie Rufo, Elyria
Jacqueline Jean Sarver, Dayton
Sally Rae Schaar, New Philadelphia
Nikki Lynn Schafer, New London
Alice Christine Schroth, Troy
Pamela Ann Shuey, Columbus
Robert Edgell Simpson, New Albany
Victoria Lee Slaney, Worthington
Linda Lou Morton Smith, Marion
Mary Jo Smith, Columbus
Nancy Louise Smith, Bay Village
Susan Louise Snyder, Newark
Jane Stafford, Columbus
Robert Leah Staedel, Cuyahoga Falls
Debra Stark, Columbus
Pamela Kay Stockberger, Utica
Barbara Ann Stocksdale, Wooster
Susan Kay Taylor, St. Clairsville
Kathleen Sue Thurn, Columbus
Susan Elaine Uhl, Millersburg
Elizabeth Van Allen, Naugatuck, Conn.
Marleen Gayle Vanta, Cleveland
Irvalle Susan Varner, Nashport
Rebecca Sue Vulgamore, Jasper
Polly Ann Waltz, Chagrin Falls
Jane Elizabeth Warner, London
Teresa Watson Wellman, Rockville, Md.
Elizabeth Redmond Williams, Columbus
Julia Henry Wilson, Lancaster
Cheryl Lee Wine, University Heights
Susan Kathryn Wolff, Milford Center
Mary Conceytta Zdinak, Toronto
Stella Marie Zonars, Kettering

Bachelor of Science in Restaurant Management
Four candidates
Dennis Harold Hodson, Euclid
James L. Hughes, Shaker Heights
Kenneth August Rath, South Euclid

Doctor of Dental Surgery
One hundred and thirty-eight candidates

Dane Gordon Adams, Lagrange E.S. (Ohio University)
Gary Richard Altman, Findlay E.S.
Ronald Fred Arndt, Parma B.A.
Richard William Aros, Lorain B.A. (Ohio Northern University)
Howard Scott Ayle, Xenia
Gary R. Baughman, Zanesville A.B. (Miami University)
Rodney Joel Beckett, Mt. Vernon B.S. (Capital University)
Paul John Beegan, Cleveland B.A. (Saint Vincent College)
Douglas Edward Belstein, Mansfield B.S. (Ashland College)
John Raymond Bommer, Elyria
Roger Lee Bookwalter, Mansfield B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)
Gary Allen Clapham, Westerville B.A.
Jeffrey Richard Clark, Columbus B.A.
Raymond Edwin Cleary, III, Cincinnati B.A.
James Alan Cloyd, Elida
John Carl Cook, Jr., Van Wert B.S.
Timothy David Craemer, Solon B.A. (Adrian College)
Thomas Ross Cromwell, Hixsville B.S. (Bowling Green State University)
Gerald Edward Dice, Tallmadge B.S.
John Peter DiMaggio, Steubenville B.A. (College of Steubenville)
David Nolan Disalvo, Kettering
Lonnie Ray Doles, West Milton B.S.
Ronald Edward Douglas, Cleveland B.S.
Joseph Richard Dunlap, Toledo A.B. (Miami University)
Richard C. Dunlap, Jr., Toledo
B.S. (University of Toledo)

Ilmar Ezis, Findlay

Henry Nicholas Finelli, Jr., Columbus

Robert Jay Fish, Cambridge
B.S.

Paul C. Franklin, University Heights

John Robin Frische, Wapakoneta
B.S. (Ohio University)

Alan King Fulks, Athens

Charles Keith Fuqua, McComb
B.S.

John Amos Gasser, Smithville

Daniel Berl Goldberg, Columbus
B.S.

John Michael Golski, Elyria
B.S. (Xavier University)

John Terrence Green, Marion
B.A.

Ronald Joseph Greene, Dayton
B.A. (Ohio Northern University)

John Terrence Green, Marion
B.A.

Ronald Joseph Greene, Dayton
B.A. (Wright State University)

Rene William Grieselhuber, Hamilton
B.S.

Matthew Louis Hablitzel, Fort Clinton
B.A.

Lee Hale, III, Akron
B.S. (Kent State University)

James Warren Hanna, Ashtabula
B.S.

Larry Dean Hard, Columbus

George Howard Henderson, Cincinnati
B.S. (Bowling Green State University)

Norbert Horst Hertl, Columbus
B.S.

Dain Joel Hodges, Columbus
B.A.

George Douglas Hoover, Oberlin
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)

Robert Michael Hoyng, Troy
B.S. (University of Michigan)

Stephen Brian Hutchings, Yellow Springs
B.S. (Brigham Young University)

Byron George Jasper, Lancaster
B.S. (Ohio University)

Carl Ray Jeffery, Antwerp
B.S. (Bowling Green State University)

Vernon Ray Jones, Marion
B.A.

Edward Bruce Karlin, South Euclid
A.B. (Case Western Reserve University)

Daniel Lee Kaser, Sandusky

Barry Martin Kiffoil, Cincinnati
B.A. (College of the Holy Cross)

Herbert Brightman Kinney, Columbus
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)

Paul Clifford Kitchin, III, Ravenna
B.S.

Robert Francis Kroeger, Youngstown
B.S.

Kenneth Leroy Kurtz, Lima
B.A. (Anderson College)

Wayne Howard Kuzman, Olmsted Falls
B.S. (Ohio University)

Brian Rolland Lacey, New Concord
B.A. (Muskingum College)

Patrick Joseph Lang, Columbus
B.A. (Case Western Reserve University)

Gordon Francis Leden, Cleveland
B.S. (Ohio University)

Donn Robert Lidington, Willard
B.A.

Michael Lipson, Cincinnati
B.A. (University of Cincinnati)

Allen Barry Lishawa, Cincinnati
A.B. (Miami University)

Lester Marc Lubitz, Cleveland
B.S.Bus.Adm.

Mark Albert Macke, Cincinnati
B.S. (Butler University)

Keith Thomas Madison, Willowick
B.S. (Baldwin Wallace University)

Gary Harold Malowitz, Cincinnati
B.S. (University of Cincinnati)

Michael Harry Malowitz, Youngstown
B.S.

William Joseph Mangano,
South Euclid
B.S.

Michael Harlan Mann, Dayton
B.S.

Larry James Mardis, West Chester
B.S.

Fred Sheldon Margolis, Lorain
B.S.

Stanley Gordon Matthews, Dayton

Michael Joseph McDonnell, Dayton
B.S. (University of Dayton)

Michael Raymond McMahon, Youngstown

James Edwin Metz, Coshocton
B.S.

Richard Allen Miller, Cleveland

Thomas Anthony Montagnese, Lorain

Rodney Allan Moore, Dayton

Neal Conrad Murphy, Hinckley
B.A. (Kent State University)

Richard Lee Myers, Columbus
B.A. (Manhattan College)

Daniel Christopher Norris, Columbus
B.S. (Bowling Green State University)

Greg Lee Offenburger, North Canton
B.A. (Kenyon College)

Loren Michael Petry, Akron

David Brooks Pierce, Falls Church, Va.
B.S.

Theodore Richard Pope, Delaware
B.S.

Richard Edward Prijatel, Cleveland
B.A.

Daniel Walden Frust, Avon Lake

Carter White Rae, Toledo

David Nathan Rickey, Shaker Heights
B.A.

James Lee Rietsberg, Cleveland
B.S. (University of Notre Dame)

William Douglas Robertson, Granville
B.S. (University of Michigan)

Gary James Robinson, Toledo
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)

Richard Douglas Rogers, Warren
B.A. (College of Wooster)

Herbert Knapp Rollins, Columbus
B.S.

Denis George Rubel, Wickliffe
B.A. (Case Western Reserve University)

John Thomas Ryan, Columbus
B.S. (Ohio Dominican College)

William Henry Schmidt, Xenia
B.A. (Miami University)

* Also Bachelor of Arts, Colleges of the Arts and Sciences
John O'Gene Schwamburger, Portsmouth
Michael John Scianamblo, Dayton
B.S.
John Sedor, III, Parma
B.S. (Ohio University)
Patrick Jan Shaffer, Mogadore
B.A. (Kent State University)
Joseph Warren Shively, Bellefontaine
Donald Herman Siegfried, Canton
Joseph Charles Smith, Peninsula
James Allen Snyder, Indiana, Pa.
B.S. (Allegheny College)
Richard Franklin Sobie, Garfield Heights
B.S. (Ohio University)
Gary Lynn Stannard, West Millgrove
B.S. (Bowling Green State University)
Robert Jeffery Stephens, Toledo
B.S. (University of Toledo)
John Martin Stiefel, Shelby
B.S.
Kenneth John Stowick, Parma
B.S. (John Carroll University)
Gerald Stephen Strauss, Marion
B.A.
John Willard Strawman, Fostoria
B.S. (Bowling Green State University)
Jerome Tabacca, Warren
B.S.
Robert Allen Taylor, Perrysburg
A.B. (Miami University)
Terry L. Thomas, Lima
B.S. (University of Cincinnati)
Jeffrey Alan Tilson, Dayton
B.A. (Miami University)
Charles Edward Trebileck, Girard
B.S. (Westminster College)
Timothy Alan Tschanz, Miamisburg
Patay Usberghi, Jr., Akron
B.A. (Kent State University)
Eric Clifton VanGilder, Worthington
B.S.
Robert Lloyd VanHouse, Dayton
Raymond Henry Vecchio, Elyria
B.S. (Ohio University)
Harvey Ronald Vesha, Rocky River
B.S.
Edwin Leroy Wagstaff, Columbus
B.A. (Hamline University)
Gary L. Warren, Dayton
B.S. (Ohio University)
Robert Howard Westbeld, Louisville
Harry Frederick Whittacre, Toledo
B.S. (University of Toledo)
David Mark Wilken, Cleveland
B.S. (University of Cincinnati)
James Anton Williams, Perrysburg
B.A. (University of Cincinnati)
Joseph Hoffman Williams, Eaton
B.A. (Ohio Northern University)
Robert Lee Williams, Kettering
Albert Paul Zakel, Cleveland
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)
Steven Jay Zaret, Cincinnati
B.S. (University of Cincinnati)
John Donald Zeides, Mansfield
B.S. (Xavier University)
Mark Alan Zimmerman, South Euclid
B.S.

Certificate of Graduate Dental Hygienist

Eighty candidates

Diane White Absher, Bellefontaine
Linda Diane Alexander, Woodfield
Beverly Grilliot Armstrong, Dayton
Susan Jane Bailey, Gena
Sara Beth Baldock, Columbus
Brenda Lee Barkey, Youngstown
Christine Elise Bazler, Columbus
Linda Gail Beekman, Columbus
Susan Lawrence Black, Lancaster
Linda Marie Bowen, Columbus
Cathy Louise Carr, Fairborn
Janet Andrea Chaikin, Cincinnati
Diane Faye Clouse, Youngstown
Carolyn Ann Conroy, Columbus
Theresa Lynn Dare, Cleveland
Virginia Kay Deil, Fostoria
Pamela Jane Dunham, Columbus
Connie Zimmerman Dunlap, Defiance
Sheilah Gray Eard, Chillicothe
Jo Ellen Galliers, Toledo
Elizabeth Mary Grabowski, Chardon
Sherry Rae Greenberg, Toledo
Kathy Jo Griner, Troy
Gayla Henderson Headley, Camden
Bernice Ruth Horbaly, Brecksville
Elizabeth Ann Howell, Wooster
Mary Lynn Jackson, Mansfield
Deborah Lynn Johnson, Cleveland Heights
Valerie Sue Johnson, Bellefontaine
Nita Louise Kasavan, Dayton
Janet Lee Kearney, Garrettsville
Kathleen Kelly, Columbus
Susan Ellen Keslar, Zanesville
B.A. (Southern Methodist University)
Brenda Sue King, Swanton
Mary Catherine Kleven, Columbus
Sharon Irene Kropp, Newton Falls
Beverly Sue Kulp, Medina
Astrid Elisabeth Langell, Dillon, Colo.
Marie Rise Lapiraw, Cincinnati
Noreen Kay Leyden, Toledo
Judith Ann Litvak, Cincinnati
Susan Ellen Litvak, Cincinnati
Lynn Ammeter Loc, Mansfield
Beth Ann Lymanstaff, Defiance
Karen Jones Maguire, Columbus
Sharon Cecilia Mahoney, Columbus
Rita Kay Moonsaw, Smithville
Mollie Morrison, Zanesville
Brenda Gail Pawloski, Marietta
Betsy Louise Pistoria, Dayton
Terry Freutel Pitchford, Columbus
Diana Lynn Rarick, Millersport
Linda Jean Rauth, Ashland
Susan Faye Rensi, Heppeldale
Adrienne Rich, Columbus
Becky Sue Ries, Columbus
Roberta Lynn Robison, Matawan, N.J.
Carla Susan Rogers, Toledo
Barbara Ellen Ruef, Dayton
Pamela Ann Scannell, Toledo
Dianne Huffman Schirtzinger, Columbus
Carol Ann Shively, Cincinnati
Kelsee Faby Silvorn, Cincinnati
Barbara Jean Smith, North Canton
Carol Ann Smith, Centerville
Susan Louise Sozenko, Salem
Rebecca Ann Spahn, Port Lauderda, Fla.
Catharine McCann Taylor, Lancaster
Janna Lee Taylor, Columbus
Susan Gayle Tedford, Cincinnati
Antoinette Sue Tepe, Cincinnati
Victoria Lynne Thompson, Zanesville
Nancy Lee Tieman, Columbus
Barbara Macklin Wasiloff, Columbus
Irene Elizabeth Williams, Massillon
Janet Louise Wilson, Dayton
Deborah Ann Wolff, Medina
Mary Ann Wood, Springfield
Katherine Weston Yager, Marion
Angela Marie Zuccarelli, Columbus

† Also Bachelor of Arts, Colleges of the Arts and Sciences
‡ Also Bachelor of Science in Education, College of Education
Bachelor of Science in Education
Nine hundred and ninety-nine candidates

Robin Carey Abrahams, Williston Park, N. Y.
Paula Jackson Adams, Cincinnati
Nancy Ann Addison, Columbus
Barbara Terry Agin, Cleveland
Gerald Lee Agner, Columbus
Roberta Lee Alleman, Mansfield
Connie Marie Allen, Xenia
Maureen Elizabeth Allerding, Loudonville
Pamela Jean Allerding, Columbus
Patricia Joann Allison, Columbus
John Michael Amann, Columbus
Lyn Amaral, Columbus
Alicia Christine Anderson, Madison
Donald Fern Anderson, Van Wert
Thomas James Androw, Dayton
Diana Gay Ankrim, Chesapeake
Judith Reilly Arendash, Medina
Linda Lee Arends, Columbus
Nancy Jo Ater, Clarksburg
Martha Shiplet Au, Mansfield
Robbie Lynn Ayers, Columbus
Susan Elizabeth Bach, Belle Center
Curtis Wade Bacon, Lisbon
Hollis Anne Baetz, Cincinnati
Catherine Colledge Bailey, Bellville
Nancy Ness Bailey, Mansfield
Linda Lee Baker, Wadsworth
Deborah Lynn Balog, Walton Hills
Dale Allen Baptie, Chardon
Mark Alexander Barbree, Columbus
Sharon Marie Barhorst, Columbus
Mary Smith Barker, Crestline
Jeanne Kehrer Barnes, Sistersville, W. Va.
Susan LaFleur Barnhart, Columbus
Robin Lee Barneheiser, Dayton
Thomas Arthur Barten, Bamford
Steven Robert Basford, Columbus
Richard Allan Baskin, South Euclid
Cynthia Ann Bass, Canton
Rebecca Ricky Bassert, Columbus
Kristine Ann Bateman, Stow
Thomas Frank Battista, Weirton, W. Va.
Melanie Jean Beck, Fairborn
Molly Beesley, Lancaster
B.A.
Cheryl Abbott Behrke, Columbus
Kathleen Alice Beining, Ottawa
Earl Leon Belgrave, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Edward Lloyd Bell, Columbus
Maureen Elizabeth Bell, Newark
Marjorie Lee Beckett, Mansfield
Ronald Edward Benning, Troy
Ronald Gene Benroth, Bluffton
Mary Freisthler Bensman, New Bremen
Karen Sue Benson, Bellville
Mary Haynes Bentley, Columbus
Susan Kilbane Bergman, Columbus
Mary Beth Berkowitz, Springfield, N. J.
Roberta Jean Berry, Mansfield
Steven Myers Best, Lyndhurst
Barbara Ann Bevan, Bucyrus
Daniel Lee Bevier, Willard
Maryann Caroline Bielawski, Cleveland
John Hooper Biggers, Columbus
Don Wayne Bilderback, Orrville
Sharon Sue Bilfield, Cleveland
Glena Sue Bish, Grove City
Penelope Ann Bliss, Lima
Susan Wolfe Blanke, Columbus
Terry Ellis Bloch, Cleveland
Kathy Jo Block, Youngstown
Elizabeth Ann Blower, Grove City
Bruce Homer Boggs, Hilliard
Patricia Meinering Bohnier, Lima
Patricia Kathleen Bohnier, Cleveland
Cynthia Renee Bolte, Fort Clifton
Donald Charles Boodey, Peninsula
William Keith Bookwalter, Findlay
Deborah Louise Booth, Youngstown
Rhonda Sue Borodial, Akron
Gregory Gordon Boulware, Columbus
Ralph Eugene Bowen, Dover
John Fredrick Bowman, II, Reynoldsburg
Gregory Allan Boyce, Mansfield
Mary Theresa Boylan, Fremont, N. Y.
Colleen Rae Braden, Garrettsville
Joan Louise Bradford, Hamilton
Julia Ann Brady, Oberlin
Susan Mitchell Breindich, Columbus
Kay Ellen Bremer, Toledo
John Michael Brennan, Columbus
Deborah Mead Brinker, Fremont
Steven Craig Brinkman, Grove City
Rebecca Ann Brockelbank, Hickingtown
Kenneth George Brook, Granville
Barbara Jean Brooker
Cuyahoga Falls
Lance Elliot Brotherson, Cleveland
Roger Clark Brown, Westerville
Jeffrey Michael Brundage, Wantagh, N. Y.
Bernard Lesley Buckner, Cleveland
Barbara Neva Burgett, Columbus
Sherry Dawn Burk, Maumee
Cathy Hinten Burns, Plain City
Beverly Jane Burrey, Columbus
Jeanne Ellen Burris, New Bremen
Janet Monnett Burton, Columbus
Scott Edward Cackler, Delaware
Gale Virginia Cady, Newark
Roberta Johnson Cady, Reynoldsburg
Dennis Edward Caldwell, Columbus
Barbara Lee Calhoun, Columbus
Nancy Kay Campbell, Washington, D.C.
Richard Lee Caner, Columbus
Shirley Peyton Cannon, Columbus
Kimberly Allen, Norwalk, Port Washington
Cathleen Carr, Grove City
Judith Ann Carter, Columbus
Patricia Cuzynski Carter, Columbus
Karen Jacqueline Caruso, East Meadow, N. Y.
Gerald Gene Casper, Harrod
Walter Gregory Casto, Columbus
Helen Jo Cavalier, Rocky River
Lauren Jaya Ceisler, North Belmore, N. Y.
Barbara Scott Chaffin, Parma
Kathleen Ann Chapin, Columbus
Linda Marie Chappo, Elyria
Roberta Lynn Chervier, Columbus
Barbara Shoop Chriseinger, Columbus
Nancy Ann Christine, Washington, D. C.
Robin Christy, Columbus
Constance Frederick Claes, Akron
Steven Jay Clark, Delphos
Amy Susanne Clarke, Fairborn
Daniel Joseph Clary, Columbus
Laura Neff Clary, Columbus
Dianne Louise Clayton, Sidney
Barbara Sue Cochran, Newark
Sue Ann Cochran, Columbus
Fredelle Elaine Cohen, Toledo
Laurie Jo Cohen, Louisville, Ky.
Marlene Celia Cohen, Canton
Robert N. Cohen, North Bellmore, N. Y.
Katherine Rebecca Colby, Mansfield
Candie Lee Colvin, Lima
Jan Allene Combs, Reynoldsburg
Judith Lynn Combs, Fairborn
Mary Jane Comstock, Kenton

* Also Bachelor of Arts, Colleges of the Arts and Sciences
** Also Bachelor of Science in Natural Resources, College of Agriculture and Home Economics
Barbara Fisher Conaway, Columbus
Leslie Herrel Cosnor, Columbus
Bonniebelle Wright Cook, Lima
Jane Elise Cook, Sidney
Sherehyn Sue Cook, Martins Ferry
Marion Louise Cooksey, Utica
Geneva Thompson Corbett, Columbus
Candace MacDonald Costas, Portsmouth
Charlene Maillet Counts, Portsmouth
Charles Leroy Courtright, Columbus
Curtis Ray Cowan, Columbus
Linda Titus Cox, Marion
Sandra Delores Cox, Cleveland
Sally Anne Coy, Kettering
John Byron Cranblit, Lancaster
Molly Ann Cresser, Columbus
Ann Nugent Croft, Columbus
Karen Sue Croneis, Bucyrus
Jean Marie Crowley, Mansfield
Gail Maxine Cumming, Dayton
Richard Earl Curlet, Xenia
James Jay Cypher, Lima
Patricia Ann Cypryla, Springfield
Susan Daus, Marion
Carol Sue Daniels, Westerville
Deborah Lynn Danz, Berea
Clifford Ralph Davis, Upper Sandusky
Deborah Louise Davis, Columbus
James Clarence Davis, Columbus
Marilyn Tamaron Davis, Columbus
Pamela Sue Davis, Richwood
William Charles Deak, Toledo
Ruth Worley Deard, Bellville
Jane McElwee Decker, Westerville
Margaret Ellen Deitch, Steubenville
Jo-Anne Deitz, Beachwood
Patricia Jo DeLong, Columbus
Michael John Denayn, Elyria
Jacqueline Spitz Derin, Columbus
Kathleen Gilgys Devine, Worthington
Shelia Ellen Diamond, Cleveland
Denise Deborah Dierich, Worthington
Carole Rita DiPietro, Columbus
Patricia Jean Dobson, Newark
Margaret Mary Dodds, Bellaire
Sandra Fisher Doehler, Columbus
Karen Ann Doherty, Maumee
Christine Claire Dom, Cincinnati
Thomas Roger Doseck, Botkins
Denise Downs, Maxwell AFB, Ala.
Michael Eugene Doyle, Wilmington
Jacqueline Denise Dozier, Columbus
Susan Gail Dritz, Euclid
Huldah Dryer, Cohocton
Elizabeth Ann Duffy, Cambridge
Nancy Anne Duffy, Cuyahoga Falls
Patricia Ann Duffy, Newark
Georgia Lee Duhan, Salem
Jayne Roberts Dunlap, Newark
Jack Smiley Durban, Columbus
John Joseph Dusseau, Toledo
Marcia Hart Duval, Springfield
Mary Alice Dygert, Lima
Janice Sue Early, Brookville
Jon Fredric Ebert, Dover
Patricia Ann Eccleston, Crestline
Harriet Ellen Edelman, Columbus
Merry Edison, Greenwich, Conn.
James Michael Edwards, Marion
Sharon Moyer Eggeman, Mansfield
Susan Kay Eibe, Springfield
Joan Lesley Eisner, Westbury, N. Y.
Jodi Lynn Emanuelson, Columbus
Robert Lawrence England, Marion
Valerie Jo Enken, Youngstown
Daniel Edward Emms, Columbus
Patricia Marie Emms, Columbus
Ellen Florence Epstein, Bayonne, N. J.
Jacklyn Johnson Eschenbrenner, Columbus
James Mark Evans, Richmond
Marcia Gail Puckett, Fairview Park
Stephanie Keppler Faigle, Wapakoneta
Saundra Leslie Farmer, Cincinnati
Christine Ann Fehst, Joliet, Ill.
Kyle Laver Feulner, Columbus
B.A.
Deborah Linda Fine, Cleveland
Michael Steven Finks, Columbus
Howard Douglas Fitz, Seven Hills
Steven Philip Flask, Columbus
Patricia Jane Flannigan, Newark
Gaye Lynn Flax, Washington C.H.
Cris Elisabeth Fogle, Somers, Tenn.
Beth Zientek Foley, Columbus
Katherine Louise Foer, Pataskala
Sue May Forbes, Columbus
B.A.
Guy Stephen Forsythe, Plain City
Helen Leora Fowler, Cardington
James Clifford Fox, Mason
Jacqueline Rae Foxall, Heath
Thomas Lee Fralick, North Olmsted
Sam William Frank, Columbus
Linda Lou Frazier, Columbus
Cheryl Fulk Freeborn, Jeromesville
Ellen Rita Freidman, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Brenda Darrell Freeman, Cincinnati
Catherine McLaughlin Frick, Centerville
Steven Farrell Friese, Columbus
Elizabeth Ann Frieden, Norfolk, Va.
Jeffrey Irwin Friedman, Columbus
Sandra Zimmerman Friedman, Columbus
Susan Milstein Friedman, Columbus
Pamela Ann Fryer, North Babylon, N. Y.
John Joseph Gainor, Columbus
Beth Ann Galbraith, Newark
Amelia Lavin Gallagher, Canton
Andrea Hope Gailiz, Shaker Heights
Susan Alice Galvin, Cincinnati
Gary Gene Gamble, Van Wert
Thomas David Gano, Greenwich
Glenn Harry Gardner, Werth
Kathleen Ann Garrison, Columbus
Barbara Joy Garson, University Heights
Ellen Beth Gartenberg, New York, N. Y.
Joy Elizabeth Gasser, Logan
Kathleen Kimble Gatehle, Lima
Kathy Dee Gay, Columbus
Cecile Martin Gebhart, Newark
Susan Rae Geller, Cincinnati
Margaret Anne Gentile, Columbus
Michael Edward Gerner, Dayton
Daniel Joseph Gero, Louisville
Ronald William Gorman, Marion
Cathy Gibbs, Orlando, Fla.
Gene Paul Glirsch, Columbus
Lou Ann Gill, Waynesfield
John Raymond Gintert, Columbus
Jane Davis Gladwin, Columbus
B.S.
Sylvia Newman Glazer, Westbury, N. Y.
Marta Leigh Gunn, Portsmouth
Jacqueline Louise Golay, Cincinnati
Vicki Rose Goldenson, Chagrin, Ill.
Arlene Harriet Goldfarb, Elmont, N. Y.
Ellen Rochelle Goldstein, Canton
Linda Hannah Goldstein, Cleveland
Gregory Goodman, Lakewood
Kathryn Grayson Gorchoff, Columbus
Carol Ann Gordon, Hillsboro
Jennifer Lynn Gordon, Elyria
David Ray Gorentfo, Marion
Mary Louise Gramet, Columbus
Cathy Lynn Granat, Gienoe, Ill.
Marilyn Kay Grant, Kettering
Janice Nicklaus Grashel, Columbus
Stephen Paul Grassbaugh, Mansfield
Harold Curtis Green, Columbus
* Also Bachelor of Arts, Colleges of the Arts and Sciences
Penelope Stuckey Green, Marion
Carrie Arlene Greenhut, Plainview, N. Y.
Barbara Schuler Greetham, Marion
James Craig Griffith, Delphos
Candice Ruth Griffith, Russells Point
Nina Ellen Grimes, Troy
Kathleen Grimm, Saussky
Beverly Jean Grizzell, Columbus
Deborah Ronna Gross, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Mary Hannon Gross, Carrollton
Anne Sylvia Grossman, South Euclid
Linda Jane Grobhaugh, Galion
Jacqueline Joyce Grumet, White Plains, N. Y.
Mary Theresa Guarneri, Warren
Deborah Ann Guenther, Wooster
Judith Marcile Gueth, Greentown
Chester Anthony Guza, Dunkirk
Polly Sue Haberman, Marion
Nancy Lou Hackworth, Columbus
Susan Geis Hackworth, Columbus
Velvet Rogers Hafer, Dayton
Christina Wilson Hafford, Pataskala
Marcia Kay Haines, Marion
Linda Ann Hale, Painesville
Theresa Anne Haley, Bellville
Jimmie Hall, Columbus
Stacey Lee Hall, Columbus
Carolyn Hart Hankock, Ashland
Neal Leonard Handler, Columbus
Randy Fink Handler, Birmingham, Ala.
Valerie Handers, Rockville Centre, N. Y.
Steven Richard Hanes, Columbus
Sally Wolfendale Hannahs, Granville
Pamela Lynn Harding, Garfield Heights
Judith Marie Harmon, Louisville
Thomas David Harrington, Columbus
Carol Paine Harris, Harrisburg
Denise Sue Harrison, Newark
Cheryl Lynne Harsha, Fairview Park
Janet Jo Hartings, Columbus
Paula Judith Hartley, Hubbard
Nancy Lee Harvey, Reynoldsburg
Jennifer Susan Hattfield, Marion
Carla Creamer Hawes, Galloway
Anne Harriet Hayes, Steubenville
Barbara Jean Hayes, Martinsburg
Patricia McCarley Heath, Hilllboro
Bonnie Lou Heckert, Kokomo, Ind.
George Clarence Heckler, Jr., Columbus
Kenneth Allen Heil, Columbus
Carol Wiley Hellman, Fort Jennings
Charles Allen Henderson, Waynesville
Karen Lynn Henke, Cincinnati
Charlotte Kronemeyer Henney, Columbus
Joseph Bernard Herten, Cleveland
Patricia Ann Hester, East Liverpool
Philip Craig Hill, Columbus
Barbara Ann Hinkle, Willoughby
Roseanne Daniels Hirsh, Columbus
Cheryl Davis Hoagland, Columbus
Barbara Teegard步骤 tchetler, Lima
Marcia Wynn Hodges, Cincinnati
David Wesley Hoffman, Delphos
Sharon Elaine Hoffman, Caledonia
Randy Lee Hofus, Mineral Ridge
Thomas Hayes Holden, Columbus
Richard Allen Hollingsworth, Columbus
Ellen Louise Holmgren, Columbus
Virginia Ann Holmes, South Euclid
Molly Kate Holycross, Millersport
Roy Edward Hook, Wilmington
Becky Boch Horn, Dover
Donald Martin Horn, Columbus
Elaine Rose Horning, Crestline
Nancy Gale Horwitz, Dayton
Glenn Louise Hoskins, Mogadore
Michael Roger Houchen, Columbus
Christine Arnold Howard, Columbus
Ernest Howard, Jr., Columbus
Kenneth Elbert Howard, West Chester
Diane Eileen Hower, Columbus
Rebecca Lou Hubbard, Wooster
Richard Harmon Hubbard, II, Mt. Gilead
Joyce Ramsey Hubbell, Columbus
Laurie Jean Huber, Bellefontaine
Mary Bufington Hudson, Grove City
Theodore Edward Huenke, Lima
Janice Jay Humphreys, Shelby
Jane Holy Hunter, Dayton
Nancy Anne Hunter, Columbus
Elizabeth Jo Hurt, Granville
Linda Sue Hylton, Worthington
Patricia Lynne Hylton, Columbus
Sherry Ruth Hyman, Cincinnati
Tim Elmer Ihle, West Chester
Joan Herring Incorso, Mansfield
Ellen Isaly, Columbus
Candace Miller Jacobs, Columbus
Joslyn Jacobs, Cleveland
Mira Sharon Jacobs, Great Neck, N. Y.
Zipora Jacobs, Cleveland
Pamela Ann Jagel, Brecksville
Ivy Ronda Jaret, Dover, N. J.
Rebecca Lynn Jaynes, Heath
Sara Marie Jeffer, Columbus
Georgianna Roby Jenkins, Bellefontaine
Eleanor Leslie Jirik, Columbus
Cynthia Georgannas Johnson, Grove City
Frances Scott Johnson, Columbus
Jennifer Louise Johnson, Xenia
Robert Leon Johnson, Columbus
Gayle Ann Jones, Medina
Kathleen Elizabeth Jones, Ashtabula
Nancy Ackerman Jones, Columbus
Nancy Louise Jones, Columbus
Robert Allen Jones, Columbus
Sheila Lee Jones, Heath
Thomas Joswick, Wadsworth
Grant Nicholas Journell, Columbus
Dennis Carl Juliani, Independence
Nancy Jean Kadane, Elyria
Romanyse Tusey Kaffen, Columbus
Fredrick Peter Kahl, West Islip, N. Y.
James Emmett Kaiser, Barnesville
Douglas E. Karst, Van Wert
Arthur Michael Kaufman, Mayfield Heights
Judith Shipston Keener, Columbus
Kenneth Bruce Keener, Thornville
Kathryn Ellen Keirns, Bloomville
Carolyn Ritter Kellenberger, Gahanna
Denise Helene Keller, Lima
Mary Ann Kemert, Euclid
Debra Greene Kent, Columbus
Patrick Doyle Kent, Columbus
Cynthia Diane Kershaw, Kirtland
Ann Kracker Ketter, Gahanna
Daniel Duane Khoury, Columbus
Kenneth Paul Kibby, Columbus
Carl Richard Kidd, Pataskala
Robert Daryl Kies, Upper Sandusky
William Joseph Kipp, Hillisboro
Brigit Ann Kirby, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Nancy Caryn Kirschenbaum, Cleveland
Paul Edward Kiser, Jr., Columbus
Nancy Lynne Klein, West Bloomfield, Mich.
Susann Lee Klein, Shaker Heights
Susan Carol Kleiner, Cranford, N. J.
Marjorie Patricia Knowles, Akron
Dennie Craig Koehl, Columbus
Rosemary Ann Koehler, Morral
Deborah Dena Kolton, Columbus
Marjorie Sharrock Koontz, Mansfield
Diana May Kort, Solon
Kathryn Lynn Koseak, Parma
Karen Lynn Kosek, North Olmsted
Ingeborg Marianne Kossmann, Columbus

* Also Bachelor of Arts, Colleges of the Arts and Sciences
Allan Dale Kovach, Crafton
Kay Thompson Kovaleski, West Jefferson
Marilyn Joan Kvar, Brooklyn
Gary John Kovaleski, Fremont
Pamela Sue Kramer, Springfield
Lynda Elaine Kravitz, Dayton
Linda Kay Krook, Bucyrus
Ann Elizabeth Krotzer, Tiffin
Richard Blain Kuhn, Louisville
Karen Lynn Kulesza, Cleveland
Pila Anne Kull, Columbus
Nancy Ann Kurelec, Cleveland
Barbara Janendo La Barre, River Edge, N.J.
Timothy Arnold Lafferty, Columbus
Gary Martin Lago, Columbus
Cynthia Ann Lake, Terrace Park
Edna Royal Lake, Mansfield
Linda Lichtenwald Lammon, Lexington
Valerie Anna Lancin, Columbus
Mary Rachel Landon, Marion
Thelma Coding Lapham, Columbus
Deborah Carol Lapp, Chillicothe
Steven Anders Larson, Mansfield
Robert Eugene Lash, Crestline
Roberta Morris Lashaway, Columbus
Kathy Tam Lassen, Beachwood
Wanda Dominia Laszcz, Cleveland
Terry Lynn Ladnerman, Dayton
Polly Gilmore Lauer, Columbus
Susan Jane Lawless, Worthington
Ann Louise Lawrence, Bethel Park, Pa.
Lynda Lee Leary, Cincinnati
Larry Lee Leasure, Columbus
Janet Lynn Lederman, Akron
Dava Lynn Ledford, Blanchester
Robert Allen Lee, Columbus
Sally Ann Lee, Columbus
Keith Alan Lehman, New London
Denise Jeanine Lehoty, North Royalton
Laurel Davis Leibbrand, Mansfield
Lewis Dean Lemaster, Columbus
Donna Lou Lemley, Belpre
Irene Strokin Lenhart, Lorain
Mary Jo Lennon, Cincinnati
John Clay Leonard, III, Silver Spring, Md.
Mary Lee Catherine Leslie, Parma
Gary Joel Lester, Beachwood
Linda Jane Levine, Monroe, Pa.
Rhonda Lynn Levine, Merrick, N.Y.
Arthur Stephen Levy, Cincinnati
Laurie Meryl Levy, Union, N.J.
Dorothea Ohi Lewis, Findlay
Nancy Sue Libeskind, Long Beach, N.Y.
Judy Hilary Lieber, Merrick, N.Y.
Linda Susan Liebov, Merrick, N.Y.
Anne Campbell Lintala, Columbus
Linda Anne Lipp, East Palestine
Ann Hausman Lisk, Hilliard
David Gary Llewellyn, Columbus
Pamela Ann Lockwood, Newark
Richard James Lombardi, Lyndhurst
Gary Randall Lott, Columbus
Nancy Elizabeth Lotz, Columbus
Paula Lynn Loundy, Warren
Carol Ann Loveless, Worthington
Cheryl Ann Lovett, Cuyahoga Falls
Cynthia Ann Lowden, Toledo
Carol Campbell Lucas, Worthington
Renata Henley Lunt, Loundonville
Terri Ruth Lurie, University Heights
Mary Lee Lynch, Shaker Heights
Jean Bunde Magruder, Newark
Susan Moran Magied, Waynesville
Anne Catherine Mahoney, Gallien
Michelle Renee Malone, Mayfield Village
Kathleen Marais, Parma
Bruce Philip Mandel, Cleveland
John David Manfield, Reynoldsburg
Georgia Hitesman Maple, Columbus
Renee Aviva Marber, Long Beach, N.Y.
John Perry Marshion, Fostoria
Marlene Marie Marcin, Cleveland
Sandra Lee Margolis, Huntington Station, N.Y.
Mary Marinucci, Philadelphia, Pa.
Estelle Ida Mark, Cleveland Heights
Barbara Schaefer Marker, Toledo
Maryann Virginia Marks, Middletown
Victor Drew Martensen, Columbus
Denise Persohn Martin, Wellington
Wendy Lee Martin, Lorain
Nancy Sue Massie, Marion
Marguerite Irene Massolo, Poland
Maureen Sue Mathey, Orrville
Cynthia McDonald Mathias, Coshocton
Susan Lynn Mathye, Steubenville
Deborah Jane Matthews, Springfield
Judith Abraham Mawhorr, Shelby
Julia Teresa Maxwell, Marion
Lynn Ann Mayer, Shelby
Ralph Thomas McBride, Warren
Leslie Lord McCarthy, Columbus
Robert Andrew McClelland, Xenia
Irene Prinz McConnell, Columbus
Leslie Ann McCrery, Columbus
Ernest Edward McDaniel, Cleveland
Monty Mel McDemmitt, New Bremen
Thomas Walter McGarity, Worthington
Deborah Diane McGraw, Bucyrus
Kenneth Leo McGuire, Columbus
Rebecca Sue McIntire, Mechanicsburg
Gloria Ellen McIntyre, Fairview Park
Christine Arnold McKee, Columbus
Kenneth Lewis McLaughlin, Columbus
James Patrick McMahon, Columbus
Teresa Gilmore McNelly, Columbus
James Nelson McQueen, Willard
Paula Jinnett McWherter, Lyndhurst
Josephine Antoinette Melaragno, Cleveland
William Harpin Mellor, III, Piqua
Arlene Sue Mendelsohn, Oceanside, N.Y.
Dorothy Bradfield Merrilie, Westerville
Kathleen Marie Metta, Parma
Catherine Nader Metz, Buckeye Lake
Bonnie Laura Miller, Wintersville
David Jon Miller, West Jefferson
Donald Paul Miller, Lima
Gregory Clarence Miller, Grove City
Janet Lynn Miller, Pickerington
Kathryn Lois Miller, Lima
Kathryn Matilda Miller, Terrace Park
Sandra Kay Miller, Cincinnati
Susan Melvin Miller, Columbus
Sharon Rose Minc, Cleveland
Anthony Missimi, Bellevue
Frances Joy Mizrahi, Patchogue, N.Y.
Cynthia Louise Molyet, Fremont
Barbara Lee Monson, Warren
Donna Jean Montgomery, Ada
Robert Francis Montgomery, New Bloomington
Sue Montgomery, Eaton
Patricia Anne Moore, Columbus
Ross Luther Moore, Columbus
William Douglas Moore, Akron
Carol Hardesty Moran, Lima
James Dale Morgan, Chagrin Falls
James Alan Morris, Delphos
Marilyn Sue Morris, Hilliard
Robert Edward Morris, Columbus
Carole Marie Mort, Garfield Heights
Mark Allen Mortine, Newcomerstown
Diane Marie Morton, Sandusky
Blaine Eugene Moyer, Akron
Keith Paul Muehlfeld, Montpelier
Kendra Rose Muir, Columbus

*Also Bachelor of Arts, Colleges of the Arts and Sciences
James Michael Mulholand, Columbus
Sandra Rarick Murphy, Bucyrus
Thomas James Mutchler, Genoa
Linda Kay Myer, Columbus
Susan Ann Myers, Rocky River
Virginia Kay Myers, Youngstown
Charlotte Palkey Nagy, Ashland
Paul Joseph Naour, Cincinnati
Linda Dianne Nastaj, Toms River, N. J.
Leonard Anthony Neeb, Columbus
Johanna Margaret Neeper, Cridersville
Jeffrey Joseph Nelson, Columbus
Robert Frederick Nemzin, Chicago, Ill.
Richard George Neumeier, Wapakoneta
Carol Ann Daugherty Neutelings, Mansfield
Sherill Francis Newman, Belle Center
*Nancy Patricia Nickell, Kettering
Mary Anne Nickles, Cambridge
*Rebecca Jane Nicolette, Youngstown
*John Walter Niehaus, Delphos
Janet Ann Nienheimer, Columbus
* Dale John Nieburg, Glandorf
Pamela Jane Noe, Marion
Kurt Leslie Nordquest, Ashtabula
Shirley Anne Norman, Cincinnati
Laurel Jean Norris, Belleville
Candace Josephine Obreza, Euclid
Diedre Ann O'Brien, Columbus
Joyce McKirahan Ohler, Belle Center
*Allan Oliwa, Neffs
James Leslie Olian, San Mateo, Calif.
Sarah Ellen Ortko, Columbus
David Ralph Orcutt, Columbus
Francine Ordansky, Massapequa, N.Y.
Terry Lee Osborne, Hamilton
Joseph Mitchell Oster, Columbus
Kathie Lynn Owens, Waverly
Josie Mary Paguruet, Columbus
Pamela Lee Paine, Columbus
Dorothy Sue Painter, Zanesville
Barbara Ann Paul, Parma Heights
Vincent Llewellyn Paziano, King of Prussia, Pa.
Carole Anna Papiris, Middlefield
*George Andrew Parks, Columbus
Kathi Louise Parks, New Lexington
Marianne Brugner Patton, Columbus
Kenneth Herbert Paulson, Jr., Columbus
*Brenda Gail Pawloski, Marietta
John Frederick Paxton, Caldwell
Fayanne Pymire Peelle, Martinsville
Robert Clive Peelle, Martinsville
Craig Marshall Pentello, Columbus
Nancy Jean Perkins, Columbus
Ann Louise Perlman, Toledo
Julie Ann Perone, Columbus
*Georgia Faridch Perron, Columbus
*Shirley Ann Peterson, Westerville
Deborah Sue Burchett Pettit, West Jefferson
Carol Linda Phillips, North Canton
Linda Joy Phillips, Columbus
Rhonda Lynn Phillips, Oceanside, N. Y.
Thomas John Photos, Marion
B.A.
Nancy Leigh Pierce, Columbus
Elizabeth Sherwood Piper, Scotia, N. Y.
*Linda Ellen Piro, Cortland
David John Pliska, Cleveland
Bonita Smith Plymale, Columbus
Robert Allen Podobnikar, Euclid
John Bernard Pohle, Kettering
Karen Julia poolack, Elmont, N. Y.
Janet Ponichters, Dayton
*Kathryn Susan Popp, Lexington
Denise Jo Porter, Columbus
Victor Lee Post, St. Henry
John Gregory Precht, Wauseon
B.A.
Robert Edward Preissle, Cos Cob, Conn.
*William Francis Prentice, Jr., Columbus
Lari Michele Preston, Newark
Jo Ann Frazier Price, Hilliard
Charles William Puckett, Washington C.H.
*Stephen Frank Puffenberger, Columbus
Hannah Marie Pugliesi, Lima
*Merilee Sue Purvis, Worthington
Gayle Ann Querin, Willoughby Hills
Diana Hiss Quilter, Kenton
Michal Rampe, Elida
John Russell Ranbarger, Columbus
Susan McJilton Ranbarger, Columbus
Kim Arlyn Randall, Shelby
Marsha Louise Randall, New Knoxville
Patricia Lee Rapier, Columbus
*Michael Paul Rarick, Columbus
Susan Russell Ray, Columbus
Robert Francis Recko, Cleveland
Michael Francis Reding, Glenview, Ill.
Sharon Kay Reee, Mansfield
Carol Sherritt Reed, Columbus
Donna Purtee Reed, Columbus
Robert Dean Reed, Shelby
Susan Ann Rein, Milford
James Michael Reis, Columbus
Margia Turner Renner, Irwin
Deborah Ann Reynolds, Wayne
Janet Schmidt Rheinecker, Newark
Marcia Elaine Rich, Danville
Shirley Galvin Richey, Gahanna
Donna Jean Richolt, Bryana
Robert Alan Ridehood, Columbus
B.A.
Fredrick Dean Riley, Summit Station
*Robert Marvin Rinehart, Columbus
Christina Ann Risk, Lima
Luevoka Jean Roberts, Newark
James William Robertson, Allison Park, Pa.
Bonnie Mae Robinson, Brunswick
Patricia Sue Robinson, Circleville
*Paula Marlene Robinson, Mt. Vernon
Rebecca Jane Robinson, Mason
Sandra Lee Robinson, Mansfield
Karen Sue Robinson, Martinsburg
Debra Susan Rocker, Little Rock, Ark.
Renee Mel Rockoff, Springfield, N. J.
Gayle Fern Rollins, Cleveland Heights
Douglas Preston Romanoff, Tdedo
Linda Susan Ronca, Allentown, Pa.
Edward Andrew Rose, Jr., Westbury, N. Y.
*Jeri Ellen Rose, South Euclid
*Linda Liebling Rosen, Columbus
Cheryl Lee Rosfeld, Youngstown
Karen Jean Ross, Lyndhurst
*Tivos Clyde Ross, Columbus
Victoria Gambotti Ross, McKeesport, Pa.
Nancy Lynn Roth, Akron
Ellen Sue Rothman, Bessewod
Barbara Lee Rowland, Warren
Martha Ellen Rowland, Granville
Cheryl Ann Rubenstein, University Heights
Paul William Russel, Jr., Wapakoneta
Anne Rusby, Richmond, Tex.
*Cynthia Lynn Russell, Hilliard
Sherry Osborne Russell, Granville
*Kathleen Frances Rutsenka, Parma
Bonita Hastings Ruth, Prospect
Susan Leslie Ryshen, Beachwood
Betty Ann Sabo, Canton
Ellen Marlene Saffir, Buffalo, N. Y.
Paczyn Myra Salit, Merrick, N. Y.
Gary Lee Sauter, At. 8 Lake
Linda Showalter Say, Van Wert
Gail Ellen Scharff, Atlanta, Ga.
*Cindy Carnthwaite Scheel, Columbus
*Also Bachelor of Arts, Colleges of the Arts and Sciences
*Also Certificate of Graduate Dental Hygienist, College of Dental Hygiene
Nancy Lower Schecter, Columbus
Nancy Ellen Schickner, Columbus
Keith Norman Schlarb, Fresno
Gladys Elias Schlossman, Mansfield
Deborah Kay Schmahl, Mansfield
Cecilia Marie Schmeltzer, Newark
Michael Walter Schmidt, Cleveland
Marian Barrett Schnetzer, Columbus
B.S. (University of Dayton)
Mark Julius Schnitz, Cleveland
Jean Marie Schofer, Newark
Jeanine Eileen Schroeder, Parma
Susan Lynn Schreder, Toledo
Jewel Bernice Schubert, Galion
Delores Miller Schultz, Piqua
Louis Adam Schultz, III, Sandusky
A.B. (Allegheny College)
Dale Lawrence Schwartz, Sel
New Bremen
Michael LeRoy Scott, Columbus
Susan Irene Scott, Van Wert
Susan Jane Secrest, Fairview
Anita Devictor Seipel, Columbus
Kathleen Ann Selig, Prospect
Betty Luana Seitz, Columbus
Judith Hamilton Sentieri, Mansfield
Jean Mars Settles, Newark
Debra Keeton Shaffey, Mansfield
Lee Ann Shafran, Cleveland
Veronica Marie Shane, Richwood
Ellen Marsha Shapiro, (Furnakers, W. Va.
Connie Sue Sharos, Columbus
Leslie Ann Sharp, Columbus
Deva Marion Shaw, Columbus
Cl audia Ann Shealy, Mt. Gilead
Anne McCullough Shepard, Marietta
Carolyn Claycomb Shelton, Columbus
Richard Lee Shepherd, Shelby
Suzanne Sheppard, Fairview
Carolyn Kay Shier, Ashland
Saundra Scott Shipp, Columbus
Larason Ray Shoemaker, Newark
Kathleen Gay Shults, Kettering
Rebecca Link Shumaker, Columbus
Virginia Turner Sickles, Columbus
Karen Siegman, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Nancy Bowman Silvius, Columbus
Robert Craig Simmons, Lima
Sharon Sue Sims, Columbus
Rosalie Maria Sirj, Columbus
Penny Renee Skolnik, Columbus
Anthony Stephen Skrabak, Bellaire
John Wesley Slagle, Columbus
Bonnie Linda Slater, New Hartford, N. Y.
Rebecca Sue Smalley, Jackson
Jeffrey Patrick Smallwood, Circleville
Katherine Marie Smeltzer, Columbus
Martha Davison Smith, Johnstown
Mary Patricia Smith, Lima
Michael Eugene Smith, Columbus
Victoria Margaret Smith, Englewood
Diana Rowe Snider, Marion
Loretta Westhaven Snyder, Liberty Center
Norma Dunbar Snyder, Lima
Sandra Lee Snyder, Elymore
Pamela Sohl, Columbus
Helen Jesse Soifer, Hewlett, N. Y.
Jeffrey Andrew Soiu, Columbus
Nora Jane Sokol, Dayton
Deborah Ann Solovan, Martins Ferry
Phyllis Topolesky Solove, Columbus
Karen Jean Sosnowski, Kettering
Sharon Ann Soules, Ada
Sara Ann South, New Albany
Marsha Lynn Sowash, Warren
James Theodore Spahr, Powell
Barry Joseph Specter, Paterson, N. J.
Thomas Kroener Speer, Westerville
Patsy Kay Spraw, Findlay
Janice Rose Sroubek, Hinckley
Deborah Nell Stacey, Columbus
Donna Carroll St. Clair, Pataskala
Lois Prunty Stevens, Columbus
B.A.
Donna Kae Stewart, Sidney
Linda Puckett Sticket, Columbus
Beverly Evans Stiles, Columbus
Scher Lynn Stiles, Tallmadge
Nancy Pearl Stitzlein, Loudonville
Beverly Larson Stockberger, Columbus
David Eugene Stocker, Columbus
Laura Ann Marie Stoll, Newark
Janet Miller Stover, Columbus
Judy Lee Strauss, Marion
William John Streeter, Lakeside
Terry Eugene Streng, Columbus
Pamela Jeanne Stump, Lima
Judy Ann Sturgeon, Glenford
Linda Saxe Suffron, Columbus
Stephanie Christine Summers, Oxford, N. J.
Kristine Marie Sweeney, Columbus
Mary Szulzer, Columbus
Jack Edward Tamburello, Richmond Heights
Cathy Lynne Taylor, Steubenville
Sherre Lynn Taynor, Columbus
Maria Lana Teaford, Lima
Kathy Jane Tellman, Lorain
Sheryl Ann Tenenbaum, Canton
Randi Teres, Matawan, N. J.
Timothy John Thissen, Columbus
Davidine Thomas, Urbana
Deborah Hummel Thomas, Columbus
Denise Sue Thomas, Columbus Grove
David Lee Thompson, New Castle, Pa.
Diane Jean Thompson, Hanoverton
Kathryn Pugh Thompson, Lima
Nancy Kay Thorburn, Lima
John Richard Tilley, Whitleake, Ont., Canada
Deborah Sue Todd, Zanesville
Michael Kevin Tomesek, Columbus
Irene Sue Tonkel, Toledo
Barbara Chanez Topo, Mt. Sterling
Barbara Jean Toy, Columbus
Teresa Frye Traphagan, Columbus
Gregory Daniel Trudeau, Columbus
Christine Sorcery Trussee, Columbus
Mercedez Tuckey, Cleveland
Delores Johnson Turner, Columbus
Diana Gail Turner, Mansfield
Cheryl Turner Tussing, Delphos
William Eugene Tuttle, Kimbolton
Daryl Richard Udhe, Columbus
Stephen Reed Ullery, Columbus
Willa Gene Valdez, Columbus
Nancy Lee Van Buzkirk, Worthington
James Michael Van Fleet, Columbus
Ellen Lee Van Horne, Tenafly, N. J.
Nina Smith Van Syckle, Columbus
Emily Ann Vazquez, Galion
Ann Glenserg Verber, Columbus
William Eugene Vermillion, Lima
George Howard Vickers, Columbus
Susan Ilene Vine, Trenton, N. J.
Chris Tina Vogel, Terre Haute, Ind.
Ursula Goetz Vogel, Columbus
Karen Wiltshire Wade, Columbus
Angela Gitas Walker, Pittsburgh, Pa.
James Ross Wallace, Grove City
Carol Jean Wallis, Indianapolis, Ind.
Pamela Jo Walpole, Grove City
Terence Joseph Walsh, Columbus
Carol Elizabeth Walker, Stow
Nancy Ann Ward, Cleveland
Joanne Lynn Wash, Mansfield
Steven Paul Warner, Mansfield
Elizabeth White Warren, Columbus
Jeanne Susan Warye, Urbana
Denise Adele Washburn, Columbus
James Harold Washburn, Columbus
Sandra Yvonne Waters, Columbus
Debra Jo Weaver, Mansfield
Thelma Murray Weaver, Mt. Vernon
Paula Jayne Webb, Sidney
Dawn Frances Weber, Akron
Susan Clare Weber, Portsmouth
Karen Sue Weeks, Columbus
James Carl Wehrman, Anna  
Jean Ann Weiland, Shelby  
Judy Lee Weiler, Cincinnati  
Lisa Ann Weiner,  
University Heights  
Paul Lawrence Weingartner,  
Mansfield  
Etta Savage Weintraub, Lima  
Gayle Ann Weisbrod, Canton  
Debrah Weiss, Woodmere, N. Y.  
Susan Ellen Weiss,  
Belle Harbor, N. Y.  
Barbara Gail Weissman, Columbus  
* Robert Paul Welker, Columbus  
Gary Michael Wells, Huntsville  
Gerald Wayne Welsh,  
Oshawa, Ont., Canada  
Marianne Rose Wenger, Reynoldsburg  
William Howard Werner, Sandusky  
Karen Shriever Wessel, Columbus  
Charles Logan West, Circleville  
Sharon Louise West, Cincinnati  
Lorraine Westerfield, Brook Park  
Caryl Ann Wheeler, Toledo  
Mary Wheeler, Genoa  
Linda Moore White, Columbus  
Michael Reed White, Cleveland  
Robert Derek White, Columbus  
Patricia Anne Wilcox, Columbus  
Sandra Lee Wilday, Sheffield Lake  
Everette Randolph Wilkerson, Jr.,  
Portsmouth  
Michael Dean Willard, Columbus  
Brenda Reese Willhite, Columbus  
Barbara Ann Williams, Glenford  
Jeanne Frances Williams, Erie, Pa.  
Glenn Robert Wilson, Cambridge  
Janet Burkley Wilson, Worthington  
Susan Kerr Wilson,  
Birmingham, Mich.  
Rebecca Ann Winterland, Dayton  
Susan Marie Wiseman, Thornville  
Deanne Knapton Witak, Worthington  
Kathleen Annette Wofle, Columbus  
Paul Lee Wolfe, Plain City  
Pamela Harp Wollam, Columbus  
Carole Randi Wolsky, Evanston, Ill.  
Deborah McNeel Wood, Columbus  
Cheryl Buchwalter Woodard,  
Columbus  
* Carol Orr Woodman, Youngstown  
Cathy Lee Woodward, Lima  
Carol De Stazio Workman, Columbus  
Denice Dee Workman, Columbus  
Mindy Barrarr Worley, Columbus  
Diane Sue Wulf, Toledo  
Carolyn Elizabeth Wyatt, Cincinnati  
*Sara Elaine Wynn, Canton  
Debra Diane Yager, Marion  
Martha Anne Yale, Waynesfield  
Diane Marie Yankush, Youngstown  
Patrice Elaine Yessenow, Lima  
Dennis Lee Young, Grove City  
Jane Olivia Young, Willoughby  
Jane Patricia Yeung, Columbus  
Judith Dickinson Young, Columbus  
*Cary Joel Zabel, Columbus  
Bernice Dorothy Zack, Columbus  
Melissa Zareh, Youngstown  
James Wayne Zarzynski, Marion  
Karen Marie Zelinski, Urbana  
June Ann Zielinski, Parma Heights  
Kathleen Ann Zimmerman, Columbus  
* Karen Frances Zupa, Vienna  
Ruthanne Tocci, Columbus  
Beverly Sue Tucker, Dayton  
Carole Lee Walters, Dayton  
Joyce Weakley Watkins, Newark  
Diane Hammer Weaver, Columbus  
Lynn Reiter Weinberg, St. Louis, Mo.

Bachelor of Music Education  
Offered jointly by the  
College of The Arts and the  
College of Education  

Bachelor of Music Education  
Twenty-nine candidates  
Barbara Louise Baker, Columbus  
Harold Dale Bradley, Georgetown  
Roger Dean Brown, Worthington  
Frances DiAnne Clay, Columbus  
Mark Edwin Crandall, Sandusky  
Susan Jo Easter, Columbus  
Keith Alan Fifer, Springfield  
Daniel Thomas Gendrich, Columbus  
Sharon Cheek Grove, Delaware  
Donald William Harman, Columbus  
Larry Dee House, Barnesville  
Mark Johnathan Hutsko,  
Middleburg Heights  
Norman Edward Isaac,  
Charleston, W. Va.  
Lynn Elise Johnson, Medina  
Jane Marie Kalb, Bucyrus  
Barry Edward Kopetz, Columbus  
Walter Robert Leonard, Logan  
Gregory Eugene Mantor, Pataksala  
Sue Ann Phillips, Dayton  
Steven Clyde Scherff, Mansfield  
Linda Kay Shockoy, Liberty Center  
Patricia Louise Squeo, Columbus  
Mark Clinton Stull, Honokos, N. J.  
Rebecca Anne Tangeman, Coldwater  
James Rodney Telliver, Clayton  
RaMarie Whipple, Columbus  
Patricia Ann Wienecke, Parma  
Deborah Esther Winland, Zanesfield  
Iona Margit Zbin, Cleveland  

* Also Bachelor of Arts, Colleges of the Arts and Sciences  
** Also Bachelor of Science in Natural Resources, College of Agriculture and Home Economics  
1 Also Bachelor of Fine Arts, Colleges of the Arts and Sciences  
2 Also Bachelor of Music, Colleges of the Arts and Sciences
Bachelor of Science in Aeronautical and Astronautical Engineering
Eighteen candidates
Elwood LeRoy Berry, III, Marion
Mark T. Bottenfield, Chillicothe
Anthony Joseph Coppola, Smithtown, N. Y.
Michael Allen Culp, Columbus
Jonathan Byron Daan, Columbus
David Robert Deearth, Columbus
Kenneth Clarence Elchert, Wapakoneta
Douglas Lee Howe, Columbus
Thomas Keith Meier, Hudson
Robert Edward Phillips, Orange, Coan.
Daniel Lee Presser, Columbus
Palle Rasmussen, Marblehead
Charles Chester Renn, Defiance
Gary Don Streby, Columbus
Charles John Thomas, Port Huron, Mich.
Gary David Trettter, North Caldwell, N. J.
Michael George Ucchino, Middlefield
Bruce Emerson Wood, Columbus

Bachelor of Science in Ceramic Engineering
Five candidates
Richard Eugene Fouts, Philo
Scott Charles Hay, Poland
Paul Dennis Prall, Belle Center
Monty Ray Rieger, Dover
William Rockland Welch, Columbus

Bachelor of Chemical Engineering
One candidate
Paul Brown Mount, II, Columbus

Bachelor of Science in Chemical Engineering
Twenty-nine candidates
Steve Matthew Benner, Springfield, Mo.
John Scott Bierchenecker, Columbus
Richard Emin Blevy, Beaver
Vernon Glick Bolender, Jr., Lockbourne
John Christopher Bost, Akron
Sidney Eric Bowers, Troy
Thomas Eugene Cale, Barnesville
Terry Lee Collett, Westerville
David Alan Dargan, Columbus
William Michael Fugel, Collins
Arthur Edward Garavaglia, Cincinnati
Clyde Ralph Garrett, Jr., Columbus B.S.
John Craig Groves, Toledo
Craig Alan Hesolton, Columbus
William Clifford Kraft, Cincinnati
John Paul Kuch, Middlefield
Eric James Linak, Brecksville
Donald Grant Lontez, Woodbury, N. J.
Norman Franklin Lucas, Jr., Columbus
Bobby James Lumpkins, Bedford
John Alfred Osterhage, Columbus Grove
Bruce Allen Scamoffa, Hilliard
Dale George Serian, Youngstown
Thomas Edward Spivlics, Columbus
Gary Robert Strickler, Columbus
Samuel Shiu Jung Tam, New York, N. Y.
Larry Donald Tanner, Columbus
Johnny Oliver Wright, Radnor
Paul Joseph Zereba, Youngstown

Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering
Thirty-nine candidates
Frank Wesley Anderson, Cambridge
David Heasty Artman, Jr., Columbus
James William Bettis, Portsmouth
Marcus Wayne Bloomfield, Bucyrus
William Brian Burgett, Frederiktown
Richard Lynn DeWitt, Delaware
Edmund Andrew Dziubak, Lorain
Gregory Eugene Evans, Columbus
Charles William Flanigan, Jr., Columbus
Douglas Paul Fries, Indianapolis, Ind.
Jerry Randolph Garrison, Arcanum
Bernard Nathan Goldstein, Cleveland
Michael James Haines, Hilliard
Keith Martin Harshman, Forest Park
Richard Walter Hirsch, Columbus
Charles Robert Howard, Sabina
Jeffrey Alan Hubbard, Bremen
Dennis James Humber, Norwalk
Ignatius Po-Cheng Lam, Hang Kong
Robert Lee Lloyd, Stryker
Donald Franklin Lowry, Ashville
Arthur Thomas Martin, Jr., Wooster
Ronald L. Matthews, Westerville
James Donald McClary, Stow
Thomas Joseph McDonald, Columbus
Joseph Michael Morbitzer, Columbus
Thomas Henry Printy, Fremont
Steven Allen Rath, Columbus
John Frederick River, Chillicothe
Michael Jay Robinson, Lancaster
Robert Kendall Sterling, Scio
Edward William Ulle, Painesville
Paul Kevin Urban, Jefferson
Jeffrey Jay Veness, Marion
Barry Willis Waites, Lancaster
Ralph LeRoy Warne, Cambridge
Richard Michael Williams, Cuyahoga Falls
Gary Thomas Wiseman, Columbus

Civil Engineer
Three candidates
John Hugh Hancock, Grove City E.S.C.E.
Ricardo Tobias Sanchez, Clayton, N. M.
E.S.C.E. (University of New Mexico)
Stephen Emil Yannucci, Columbus E.S.C.E.
David Paul Wolffenberg, 
New Lexington

Bachelor of Science in Computer and 
Information Science 
Twenty-one candidates 

Randy Allen Babb, Salem  
David Henry Bailey, Marion  
Charles Daniel Bergmann, Columbus  
Daniel Robert Blazer, Columbus  
Walter Ralph Conner, Columbus  
David Joseph Elchert, New Riegel  
Robert Winfield Francis, Columbus  
David Richard Hock, Columbus  
David Jay Holman, Columbus  
Dennis John Jurkovich, Westlake  
Neil Eduard Kaffen, Columbus  
Chai Kittipaiulaks, 
Garden City, N.Y.  
Thomas Jay Lentz, Columbus  
Ronald Kemp McCrea, Columbus  
Darrell Eugene Miller, Eldora  
George Joseph Novotny, Cleveland  
Donald Richard Perkins, Columbus  
Charles Frank Rieder, Columbus  
Robert Francis Stech, Jr., Lyndhurst  
Sam Herrick Walker, Zanesville  
John David Warobiew, Brookfield

Electrical Engineer  
Three candidates

Mohammad Al Hadjimehd, 
Tehran, Iran  
B.S. (University of Tehran)  
Nithad Krisnachinda, 
Washington, D.C.  
Diploma (Thorndike Technical Institute)  
James Joseph Rede, Columbus  
B.S. in Physics (University of Missouri)

Bachelor of Science in 
Electrical Engineering  
Four candidates

Edward Gudan, Lorain  
*Thomas Lee Jones, New Albany  
Randolph Floyd Juillard, Columbus  
David Thomas Miller, Arcenium

Bachelor of Science in 
Physics  
One candidate

Austin Gale Young, Roseville

Bachelor of Science in 
Engineering Physics  
Eight candidates

Don Edward Alexander, Trenton  
Kevin Rae Crosthwaite, West Chester  
Jan David Feder, Columbus  
Robert Leland Hall, Columbus  
Richard John Charles Kissel, Columbus  
James Edward Mack, Independence  
John Stephen Sensenig, Parma  
John Wilson Steidley, Cincinnati

Industrial Engineer  
One candidate

Noriyoshi Yokota, Nagoya, Japan  
B.A. (Keio University)

Bachelor of Science in 
Industrial Engineering  
Sixteen candidates

Randall Lee Clady, Bucyrus  
Stephen Homer Crank, Columbus  
John Joseph Eyen, Cambridge  
Craig Lee Franz, Deshler  
Douglas Alan Harnett, Kinsman  
Edward Guy Hoskinson, Lancaster  
Benjamin Joseph Jones, Grove City  
Robert Dale Jones, Columbus  
Stephen Paul Kann, North Olmsted  
Robert Charles Kevern, Columbus  
James John Marko, Mayfield Heights  
John Richard McLaughlin, Columbus  
Justin Joseph Murtz, Wapakoneta  
Larry Don Prince, Lorain  
Peter Atkins Schabo, Novelty  
Richard Louis Schuch, Canton

Mechanical Engineer  
Three candidates

Robby Engtjoan Jap, Columbus  
Sardjana Teknik (Bandung Institute of Technology, Indonesia)  
* Also Master of Science, Graduate School
Antoun Ibrahim Tawadrous, Sudan
B.S. (Ain Shams University, Egypt)
Larry Arthur Zielke, Columbus
B.S.E.P.

Bachelor of Mechanical Engineering
One candidate

Wesley Roland Cox, Cincinnati

Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering
Forty-six candidates

Mark Joseph Albers, Maria Stein
Robert George Berrea, Delphos
David William Boye, Columbus
Richard Duane Bullock, Brookfield
Thomas Allan Casciani, Ashland
Neville Caulfield, Van Wert
Jeffrey Arthur Cook, Columbus
John Anthony DeFranco, Richmond Heights
Eric Alan Devore, Lancaster
Keith William Douglass, Berea
Robert William Evans, Jr., Columbus
Robert John Fogoros, Poland
Gary Lynn Golicic, East Palestine
Edward Joseph Gordon, Columbus
John Francis Gray, Richmond
Bruce Jan Hampton, Akron
Joel Severin Hauser, Marietta
Max Greer Herschler, Columbus
Robert Richard Jackson, Newark
Larry Paul Keutz, Columbus
John Fox Kranzberg, Columbus
John Rayner Kraus, Columbus
Danny Jerry Lanzdorf, Columbus
Gregory Dale Lisk, Hilliard
James Michael MacKay, Columbus
Donald Oren Marshall, Columbus
David Paul Mayes, Canton
Paul William Meisel, Columbus
Frederick Allen Merz, Riverdale, N. J.
Earnest Alvin Metz, Quincy
Richard James Nolaa, Columbus
Roger John Nowalk, East Springfield
John Aedred O’Dea, Jr., Columbus
Ellis James Pauter, Bryan
Thomas Henry Reif, Dayton
Jack Bentley Shaffer, Painesville
Charles Wilbur Shifley, Galion
Jack Edwin Smith, Uhrichsville

George Franklin Squires, Dayton
Robert Murray Stanley, Martins Ferry
Edwin James Taylor, Bryan
Roger William Tuomala, Columbus
Richard Quentin Wagner, Bellevue
Rudolf Weber, New Philadelphia
B.S.A.A.E.
Barry Clark Williams, Niagara Falls, N. Y.
Donald Thomas Worthington, Hudson

Lawrence Robert Teichman, Cleveland
Paul Arthur Tews, Columbus

School of Architecture
Bachelor of Science in Architecture
Thirty-nine candidates

Emmett Robert Barrett, Newark
Michael Ralph Bensinger, West Bloomfield, Mich.
Alan Bittman, Cleveland Heights
Albert Michael Burkey, Columbus B.A.
Sally Ann Cernik, Akron
Richard Lyle Cooper, Worthington
Jose Raul Cueto, Columbus
James Joseph Davis, Columbus
Robert Eng, Flushing, N. Y.
Larry Eugene Fols, Columbus
H. Bradford Green, Thunderbay, Ont., Canada
Paul Stephen Hinders, Brookville
Robert Christian Holz, Columbus
Curt Guy Howard, Columbus
Michael Joseph Ivancic, Hamilton
Lynn Dea Johnson, Columbus
Richard Joseph Kolhoff, Dayton
Robert Vincent Lashaway, Columbus
Barbara Ellen Luther, Schenectady, N. Y.
Donald Lee Maxwell, Dunnamon, Pa.
Dennis Lee McDougall, Worthington
Ronald Allen Miller, Youngstown
Curtis Jerome Moody, Columbus
Michael Paul Moosburger, Dayton
Thomas Richard Mourhess, Corning, N. Y.
Barton Joseph Nash, Dayton
Steven Robert Normand, Columbus
Charles James O'Brien, III, Columbus
Robert Edward Olson, Columbus
Michael Allen Oram, Columbus A.B. (Harvard College)
Ward Peter Ponticelli, Manchester, Conn.
Gary Robert Rutledge, Orrville
Alfred John Spagnolo, Providence, R. I.
Philip Alan Thomas, Columbus
Frank Nelson Weber, Lorain
Raymond Scott Weiss, Hilldale, N. J.
Michael Timothy Whaley, Ironton
Ralph Harry Wolfe, Cincinnati
James Michael Wright, Columbus

Bachelor of Science in Welding Engineering
Twelve candidates

F. Timothy Bacha, West Mifflin, Pa.
Larry Clark Heckendorf, Columbus
Richard Lyell Holden, Little Hocking
Curtis Lee Jones, Columbus
Paul Richard Manley, Montpelier
Frank H. Pressler, Uniontown
Carl Edward Quinn, Jr., Columbus
Michael Patrick Ryan, Columbus
Peter Charles Siska, Independence
Charles Keith Stalnaker, Columbus

* Also Master of Science, Graduate School
Bachelor of Science in
Landscape Architecture
Twelve candidates

Ralph Anthony Bernard, III, Columbus
Mark Christopher Failon, Columbus
David George Hickman, Grove City
Janet Darner Lawver, Columbus
Thomas Lee Long, North Canton
Charles Gregory Muller, North Royalton
Elmer Leroy Nelson, Amherst
Ronald Walter Oprzadek, Middleburg Heights
Leslie Lynn Rodman, Columbus
Fredric John Tomasi, Canton, Mass.
Dennis Wilbur Turner, Kettering
Philip Eugene White, Canton B.S.Agr. (Ohio University)

Juris Doctor
One hundred and eighty-four candidates

David Newell Abruzzo, Flint, Mich.
B.A. (Michigan State University)

John Rarey Allen, Ashland A.B. (Ashland College)


Alan Garfield Anderson, Xenia B.S. in Ed. (Wright State University)

Gordon Lee Ankey, Kettering B.S. in Bus.Adm. (Washington University)

B.A. (Valparaiso University)

Richard Wayne Avery, Cincinnati B.A. (University of Cincinnati)

Howard D. Bader, Riverdale, N. Y.
B.A. (Adelphi University)

Craig Douglas Barclay, Newark B.S.

Samuel Logan Barile, Parma A.B. (Ohio University)

Robert Leslie Beals, Cleveland A.B. (University of Michigan)

Kit Robin Becker, Brooklyn B.B.A. (Ohio University)

Alan Nathan Bellman, Toledo B.S. (University of Michigan)

Charles Kirby Bennett, Granville B.A. (College of Wooster)

Michael Eugene Bernard, Kenton B.A. (University of Notre Dame)

Jeanette Elaine Bialczak, Columbus B.A.

Marilyn Enroth Bird, Seattle, Wash.
B.A. (University of Washington)

James Russell Blake, Poland A.B. (Duke University)

Stephen Andrew Bogenschutz, Xenia B.A. (University of North Carolina)

David Alan Bowers, Toledo B.S.Ed.

Harold Edmund Brasil, Columbus B.A.

Trevor Keith Ruehler, Dover A.B. (Wittenberg University)

Jack Patrick Bunce, Lebanon B.S.Ed.

Edward Benedict Buonopane, Summit, N. J.
B.A. (Ohio University)

John Andrew Burns, Columbus B.A.

James Sternberger Cahn, Shaker Heights A.B. (University of Pennsylvania)

Thomas William Carton, Jr., Kettering B.A. (Bowling Green State University)

Nick Vincent Cavalieri, Parma B.A., B.S.Ed.

Andrew Knox Cherney, Fairfield B.A. (University of the South)

Karen Gingrich Cherrington, Columbus B.S.Ed.

Edward Louis Clark, Akron B.S.

Jeffery Michael Clery, Palatine, Ill.
A.B. (University of Notre Dame)

Mark Barry Cohn, University Heights B.S.Bus.Adm.

Oakley Clark Collins, Jr., Ironton A.B. (Ohio University)

Philip Monroe Collins, Athens B.S.Ed. (Ohio University)

Tom Harvey Connolly, Columbus B.A.

Robert Steven Connors, Aurora A.B. (Ohio University)

Michael Dennis Cotler, Lorain B.A., M.B.A. (University of Kentucky)

Robert Lewis Crane, Jr., Akron B.A. (Miami University)

Gary Wayne Crim, Dayton B.A. (New School for Social Research)

John Alan Cumming, Dayton B.S. in Bus.Adm. (Bowling Green State University)

Edward Charles Czopur, Youngstown A.B. (Youngstown State University)

Joseph Thomas Dattilo, Akron B.A. (Kent State University)

David William Davis, Columbus B.A.

Frederick Edward Davis, Jr., Yellow Springs B.A., M.A.
William John Davis, East Liverpool  
B.A.

Mark Decker, Columbus  
B.A. (Ohio Dominican College)

Mark Eugene DeLong,  
Cleveland Heights  
A.B. (John Carroll University)

Gregory Brian Denny, Maple Heights  
B.S. in BusAdm. (Washington University)

Gregory Scott DeWolfe, Defiance  
B.A.

Robert Arthur Dittman, Fremont  
B.A. (Northwestern University)

Philip Louis Dombey, Rocky River  
A.B. (Hillsdale College)

Allan Thompson Downey, Sidney  
B.A. (Vanderbilt University)

Bruce Lee Downey, Johnstown  
B.S.Bus.Adm. (Miami University)

Stanley Bruce Dritz, Euclid  
B.A.

David Michael Duwel, Dayton  
B.S. in BusAdm. (University of Dayton)

Drake William Ebiner, Lima  
B.A. (Miami University)

Joseph Donald Epps, Jr., Akron  
B.B.A. (Ohio University)

William George Fischer, Columbus  
B.S.Bus.Adm. (Bowling Green State University)

Stephen Charles Fitch, Portsmouth  
B.A.

Stephen David Friedman, Columbus  
B.S.Ed.

Marc Richard Friedman, New York, N.Y.  
B.A.

Daniel Karl Friend, Cleveland Heights  
B.A.

Richard Arthur Frye, Cuyahoga Falls  
A.B. (Wittenberg University)

Leslie James Garber, Los Angeles, Calif.  
B.A. (University of California at Los Angeles)

John Marshall Garmhausen, Sidney  
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)

Michael Frederick George, Beckley, W. Va.  
B.S. Bus. (Virginia Polytechnic Institute)

Mary Jane Goldthwaite, Columbus  
B.A. (Smith College)

Geoffrey Steven Goll, Steubenville  
B.A. (Denison University)

Terry Lee Goodman, Canton  
B.A. (Otterbein College)

Mario Christopher Grant, North Olmsted  
B.A.

B.S. in Ed. (Central Michigan University)

Charles Owen Green, Columbus  
B.A.

Alden Edgar Gross, III, Salem  
B.A. (University of Notre Dame)

Robert Lee Guehl, Dayton  
B.A.

Alan Paul Gustafson, Gowanda, N.Y.  
B.A.

James Andrew Hammerschmidt, Morestown, N.J.  
B.A.

Rodney Dean Hanson, Granite Falls, Minn.  
B.A. (Hamline University); M.A.  
(Ohio University)

Michael Martin Haran, Columbus  
B.A.

Thomas I. Hausman, Toledo  
B.A. (University of Colorado)

John Charles Hemphill, Clarinda, Iowa  
B.A. (Drake University)

Ronald Roy Henderson, Cleveland  
B.S. (United States Naval Academy)

Donald James Hilliker, Bellefontaine  
B.S.Bus.Adm.

Thomson Scott Hudson, Vandalia  
B.S.Jour. (Ohio University)

Wayne Paul Hohenberger, Defiance  
B.A. (Bowling Green State University)

Douglas Elevind Hoover, Worthington  
B.S.Bus.Adm.

Leonard Lima Hopkins, Jr., Columbus  
B.S.Bus.Adm.

Thomas Leslie Horvath, Columbus  
B.A.

James Parker Hunter, Jr., Pepper Pike  
B.A. (University of Arizona)

Marc Bradley Inboden, East Sparta  
B.A. (Otterbein College)

Carl Andrew Irton, Kettering  
B.B.A. (University of Notre Dame)

Simon Barry Karas, Lorain  
B.A.

Bernard LeRoy Karr, Conneaut  
B.S. in Ed. (Bowling Green State University)

George William Katz, Lakewood, N.J.  
B.S. (Fairleigh Dickinson University)

Michael Morris Katz, Canton  
B.A. (Purdue University)

Walter Kaufmann, Columbus  
B.S.I.E.

Donald Kennicott, Lexington, Tenn.  
B.A.

Terry Lee Kilgore, Bellville  
B.A. (Wittenberg University)

Peter Dyche Kinder, St. Clairsville  
A.B. (Princeton University)

Michael Joseph Kuhlman, Findlay  
B.A.

Philip Eugene Langer, Dayton  
B.A.

Alan Eliot Lebon, New Haven Conn.  
B.A. (Adelphi University)

Carlisle George Lewis, Jr., Zanesville  
B.A.

Gary Allan Lickfelt, Sandusky  
B.S.Bus.Adm. (Bowling Green State University)

Thomas Arthur Linton, Columbus  
B.A. (California State College at Fullerton)

Joseph Livin, Dayton  
B.S.E. (University of Michigan);  
M.S. (University of Cincinnati)

Joseph John LoPresti, University Heights  
B.B.A. (University of Notre Dame)

Curtis Alan Loveland, Poland  
B.B.A. (Ohio University)

John Thomas Madigan, Toledo  
B.A. (University of Windsor)

Michael Stephen Marlin,  
New Castle, Pa.  
B.S. (Purdue University)

George Ray McCann, Springfield  
B.A.

Timothy Craig McCann, Dayton  
B.A.
✓ Garnett Louise McDenough, Springfield
  B.S.Ed. (Wright State University)

✓ James Dyer McIntire, South Charleston
  B.A. (Miami University)

✓ Joe Gordon McKeever, Crooksville
  B.A. (Ohio University)

✓ Thomas Craig McNinch, Trotwood
  B.A.

✓ Martin Joseph Mehall, Shelby
  B.S.Bus.Adm.

✓ Nancy Jane Melia, Columbus
  B.A.

✓ Thomas Anthony Melvin, Columbus
  B.A., D.D.S.

✓ Richard Lee Merkel, Dillonvale
  B.S.

✓ James Elder Michael, Jr., Gambier
  B.A. (Amherst College)

✓ Robert LaVerne Miller, Mansfield
  B.A.

✓ Steven Alan Miller, Columbus
  B.A. (Denison University)

✓ John Thomas Millis, Canton
  B.A. (Ohio University)

✓ David Allan Monroe, Findlay
  B.A.

✓ Robert Lee Mowls, Malvern
  B.A.

✓ Jerry Karl Mueller, Jr., Lakewood
  B.S. (Case Western Reserve University)

✓ Charles Dale Mullenix, Columbus
  B.S.Bus.Adm.

✓ Timothy Edward Murphy, Columbus
  B.A.

✓ Eugene Harold Nemitz, Jr., Jefferson
  B.A. (Wittenberg University)

✓ Nancy Elizabeth North, Canal Winchester
  B.A.

✓ Daniel Joseph O'Connor, Zanesville
  B.A. (Miami University); M.B.A.
  (University of Montana)

✓ Fred McLaurin Oxley, Ashland
  B.A. (Miami University)

✓ David Alvin Penrod, Springfield, Va.
  B.A. (Bridgewater College)

✓ Charles Michael Piacentino, Marion
  B.A. (University of Notre Dame)

✓ William Raymond Polhamus, Piqua
  B.A. (Michigan State University)

✓ Frederic Andrew Portman, Columbus
  B.S.Ed.

✓ Joseph Potts, III, Rosemont, Pa.
  B.A. (Denison University)

✓ Lawrence Dwight Pratt, Dayton
  B.A. (Miami University)

✓ Richard William Quigley, Jr., Toledo
  B.A. (University of Toledo)

✓ Frank Allen Ray, Dublin
  B.A.

✓ Carl Albert Rayburn, Columbus
  B.A.

✓ Terry Allan Redmon, Dayton
  B.A. (Wright State University)

✓ Frederick Richard Reed, Lancaster
  B.A. (Harvard University)

✓ Marvin Israel Resnik, University Heights
  B.B.A. (Ohio University)

✓ Dana G. Rinehart, Columbus
  B.A.

✓ John Joseph Ritchey, Fredericktown
  B.A. (Baldwin-Wallace College)

✓ Herman Roy Rosenbusch, Columbus
  B.A.

✓ Dan David Sandman, Cincinnati
  B.A.

✓ Jesus Carruthers Sandpeal, Columbus
  B.A. (University of New Mexico)

✓ Renald Jacob Scharrer, Marion
  B.A. (Otterbein College)

✓ John Morgan Schromen, Orrville
  B.A. (Capital University)

✓ Roger Lee Selfe, Columbus
  B.A. (Ohio University)

✓ David Craig Shade, Sunbury
  B.S. in Ed. (Ohio University)

✓ Mark Canon Sholander, Shaker Heights
  B.A. (Cornell University); M.A.

✓ James Darryl Sillery, Dayton
  B.A. (Wright State University)

✓ Dennis Lyle Sipe, Lansing, Mich.
  B.S. (Michigan State University)

✓ William Jeffrey Sitterley, Lancaster
  B.A. (Abilion College)

✓ Carmen Goldstaufl Slominski, Lakewood
  B.S., M.A.

✓ Zygmunt Gregory Slominski, Shaker Heights
  B.A.

✓ Robert Brace Snyder, Dayton
  B.A. (Yale University)

✓ Alexander Morris Spater, Ardsley-on-Hudson, N.Y.
  B.A. (Lawrence University); M.A.
  (University of California, Berkeley)

✓ William Albert Spratley, Wooster
  B.A. (College of Wooster)

✓ John C. Stamatakos, Dayton
  B.S. (Miami University)

✓ David Jay Sternberg, Cleveland
  B.S. (Miami University)

✓ William Joseph Strapp, Urbana
  B.A.

✓ William James Taylor, Zanesville
  B.A.

✓ George William Thomas, Dublin
  B.A. (Marquette University)

✓ Ernest Henry Thompson, Newark, N.J.
  B.A. (Kent State University)

✓ William Louis Thorne, Kirtland
  B.A. (Kent State University)

✓ Arthur Everett Thornton, Erie, Pa.
  B.A. (Pennsylvania State University)

  B.A. (Wittenberg University)

✓ Douglas Milburn Toot, Youngstown
  B.A. (Duke University)

✓ Gary Lee Tyo, Marion
  B.S.Ed.

✓ Gerrit John Tyse, Chagrin Falls
  A.B. (Hope College)

✓ William Wayne Weidaw, Newark
  B.E.A. (Ohio University)

  B.B.A. (University of Michigan)

✓ Charles Eugene West, Coshocton
  B.A.

✓ Charles Allen Whetstone, Wellston
  B.S.Ed.

✓ Harry Woodrow White, Yorkville
  A.B. (Ohio University)

✓ David Howard Williams, Columbus
  B.A. (Denison University); M.A.
  (Columbia University)

✓ William Hunt Woods, Maumee
  B.S.Ed.
Mary Ellen Wynn, Cuyahoga Falls
B.A.

William Ross Zerkle, Syracuse
A.B. (Ohio University)

Doctor of Medicine

Three hundred and forty-four candidates

Fred Martin Abramovitz, Cleveland
Glenn Edward Aldinger, Cincinnati
B.S. (University of Cincinnati)

Martin Alvin Alpert, Akron
B.S. (University of Akron)

Chester Anthony Amedia, Jr.,
Hubbard
B.A. (Kenyon College)

Harry Lowell Amsbary, Gallipolis
B.S.

Gregg William Anderson, Toledo
B.S.E. (University of Michigan)

Anne Cramer Andorn, Chagrin Falls
A.B. (Case Western Reserve University)

Kenneth Lewis Andrus, Columbus
B.S. (Marietta College)

Thomas John Antalk, Youngstown
B.A. (Youngstown State University)

Roger Louis Antonelli, Cincinnati
B.S. (University of Dayton)

Charles Ellis Aplin, II, Columbus
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)

Mark Leighton Apling, Oak Harbor
B.S.

Terry Vincent Arnold, Xenia
B.S. (Otterbein College)

Frederick Gray Asche, Portsmouth
B.S. (Capital University)

John Namer Asch, Cleveland
B.S.

Richard Roy Augspurger, Dayton
B.S. (Otterbein College)

Bruce Edward Babula, Fairview Park
B.S. (University of Notre Dame)

Roger Edwin Baker, Warren
B.A. (Hiram College)

William Alfred Baker, Beachwood
B.S. (University of Vermont)

Frank Michael Baldauf, Delphos
B.S.

Robert Merrill Ball, McGill, Nev.
B. Eng. Phys. (Cornell University)

Richard Leon Banning, Farmdale
B.S. (Ohio Northern University)

Robert Allen Baranek, Cuyahoga Falls
B.S. (Saint Edward’s University)

Janet Winifred Bay, Kilbourne
B.S.

Craig Wesley Beckler, Clayton
B.A. (Wittenberg University)

Stephen Lester Bell, Toledo
B.A. (Northwestern University)

Edward Virdell Bennett, Jr., Dayton
B.A. (Fisk University)

Joseph Carl Bennett, Portsmouth
B.S.

R. Laurence Berkowitz, Youngstown
A.B. (University of Michigan)

Michael Enrico Bernardino,
North Canton
A.B. (Case Western Reserve University)

Kenneth John Bescak, Lorain
B.S. (Xavier University)

Michael Anthony Bionco,
Cuyahoga Falls
B.S. (University of Akron)

James Kenneth Billman, Jr.,
Middletown
B.S. (Michigan State University)

Anthony Gary Bitonte, Youngstown
B.S.

Ross Rolland Black, II,
Parma Heights
B.A. (Muscogee College)

Edward Dowe Blackburn,
Fredericktown
A.B. (Miami University) ; M.S.

Douglas Lyle Blocker, Canton
A.B. (Miami University)

John David Bond, Akron
B.S.

Jack Branyon Booth, Zanesville
B.S. (Otterbein College)

James Theodore Bowles, Perrysburg
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)

Robert Cameron Brethauer, Cleveland
B.A. (Hiram College)

Phillip Mohler Brooks, Cleveland
A.B. (Miami University)

Laurence George Brown,
Olmsted Falls
A.B. (Earlham College)

Richard Coe Bump, Tiffin
A.B. (Ohio University)
William Kerr Butler, Wellston  
B.S.  
Ronald Roy Campbell, Toledo  
B.A. (Antioch College)  
Bruce Carter, New Plymouth  
B.S.  
Andrew Joseph Catanzaro, London  
Dennis Ray Cebul, Euclid  
B.A. (Denison University)  
Jeffrey Alan Chaitoff, Pepper Pike  
B.A. (Miami University)  
Marvin Harve Chazen, Dayton  
B.E.E. (City College, New York);  
M.S.E.E. (Air Force Institute of  
Technology)  
Charles Robert Christopher, Dayton  
B.S. (University of Dayton)  
William Ralph Cohen,  
Cleveland Heights  
B.S.  
Kenneth Eugene Cole, Gallipolis  
B.A. (Cedarville College)  
Ralph William Colla, Jr., Youngstown  
B.S.  
Robert Elliott Collier, Dayton  
B.A.  
Blaine Leo Congeni, Saloon  
A.B. (Miami University)  
Robert William Corwin, Dublin  
B.S. (Heidelberg College)  
Anthony Joseph Costa, Ashtabula  
B.A. (Case Western Reserve  
University)  
George Michael Cotterman, Wauseon  
B.S.  
David Eric Cowall, Columbus  
B.S.  
Robert Eugene Cowan, Alliance  
B.S.  
John Francis Cullen, Jr.,  
Southport, Conn.  
B.S.  
Lee Roy Davis, Minerva  
B.S. (Mount Union College)  
Kevyn Perry Deal, Columbus  
B.S.  
Debra-Lynne Debeets, Worthington  
B.S. (Marietta College)  
Kenneth Bernard Deck, Cincinnati  
B.S. (University of Cincinnati)  
Paul Huston Dillahunt, II,  
Worthington  
B.S.  
Paul Mansfield Doty, Westerville  
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)  
Gregory Joseph Dray, Warren  
B.S. (North Carolina State  
University)  
Thomas James Drohans, Loudonville  
B.S. (John Carroll University)  
Walter Joseph Drugen, Jr., Ravenna  
B.S.  
Henry Francis Drygas, Jr., Lorain  
B.S. (Hillsdale College)  
Gerald Robert Ehresam, Toledo  
B.S.  
David Edward Eibling,  
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.  
B.S. (Capital University)  
Larry Stephen Elliott, Columbus  
B.S.  
Mark Richard Engelma, Columbus  
B.S.  
Larry Stewart Everhart, Columbus  
B.A.  
Stephen Thomas Faehnle, Columbus  
B.S.  
Stephen Andrew Farkas, Akron  
B.S. (University of Akron)  
Paul William Farrell, II, Zanesville  
B.S. (United States Air Force  
Academy)  
Domenic Russel Federico, Cleveland  
A.B. (Case Western Reserve  
University)  
Bruce Allen Fellows, Columbus  
B.S.  
Joseph Martin Ferguson, Canton  
B.S. (University of Dayton)  
Charles Wesley Ferris, Jr.,  
Olmsted Falls  
A.B. (Case Western Reserve  
University)  
Mark Samuel Fetman, Canton  
B.S. (McGill University)  
Eric Bruce Fisher, Wapakoneta  
B.S.  
Nell Munro Flynn, Los Angeles, Calif.  
B.A. (University of California,  
Los Angeles)  
Anthony Ernest Foley, Dayton  
B.S. (University of Dayton)  
Louis Christopher Foley, Middletown  
B.S. (Xavier University)  
Arthur William Fox, Cleveland  
B.A. (University of Rochester)  
Theodore D'Eston Fraker, Jr.,  
Mansfield  
B.A. (Wittenberg University)  
Deborah K. Franley, Jefferson  
B.A. (Hiram College)  
Marc Irving Gaines, Toledo  
B.S. (University of Toledo)  
Marjorie Curtis Gallagher, Columbus  
A.B. (Mount Holyoke College)  
Robert Eugene Gardner, Dayton  
A.B. (Earlham College)  
Michael J. Gast, Park Forest, Ill.  
B.S. (University of Illinois)  
Marc Howard Gertner, Columbus  
B.S. (University of Michigan)  
Robert Edward Gieringer, Dayton  
B.S. (Denison University)  
Gary Lee Gillen, Bellefontaine  
B.S.  
Bogomir John Glavan, Cleveland  
B.S. (John Carroll University)  
James Morris Goldfarb, Cleveland  
B.A. (Miami University)  
Joseph Aloysius Golish, Jr., Mentor  
Eduardo Gustavo Gomez, Applecreek  
B.S.  
William George Goodman, Findlay  
Stephen Myles Gorman, Jr., Berea  
B.S. (John Carroll University)  
Robert Arthur Gormley, Barberton  
A.B. (Cornell University)  
David Carl Gundlach, Washington C.H.  
A.B. (University of Detroit)  
Carol Miller Hagberg, Lakewood  
A.B. (Miami University)  
Robert David Hagberg, Euclid  
A.B. (Miami University)  
Harry Stephen Haluska, Parma  
B.A. (Case Western Reserve  
University)  
James Michael Hamilton, Columbus  
B.S.
Roy Edgar Harvey, III, Van Wert
B.S. (Bowling Green State University)

James Allan Hayes, Piqua
B.S. (University of Toledo)

Michael Riley Hauph, Lima
B.S. (University of Toledo)

Richard Scott Heath, Cincinnati
B.S. (University of Cincinnati)

Sterling William Hedrick, Columbus
B.S. (John Carroll University)

John Stephen Heisel, Marion
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)

William Dayton Henceroth, II, Grove City
B.A. (Denison University)

Jack George Gilbert Hendershot, Jr., Canton
B.S. (Capital University)

Ralph Frank Herr, Geneva
A.B. (Cornell University)

William Chapman Holliday, Youngstown
A.B. (Wittenberg University)

Michael Dale Holmes, Sandusky
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)

Willa Ann Huesch, Columbus
B.S. (Purdue University)

Roger James Hucik, Cleveland
B.S. (John Carroll University)

Stephen Francis Hudak, Youngstown
B.S. (John Carroll University)

James Robert Hulls, Columbus
B.A.

Gerald Francis Hulvat, Cleveland
B.A. (Xavier University)

Letha Yurko Hunter, Weirton, W. Va
B.S., M.S., Ph.D.

William Ward Hunter, Jr., Coshocton
D.V.M., M.S.

Charles Gary Hurst, Hamilton
B.A. (University of Louisville)

Terry Lee Irwin, Canton
B.S. (Yale University)

Arthur Russell Jacobs, New Rochelle, N. Y.
B.S. (Union College)

Rebecca Smith Jaffe, Solon
B.A. (College of Wooster)

William Louis Jaffe, Columbus
B.A. (College of Wooster)

William Malcolm Jamieson, III, Worthington
A.B. (Miami University)

Guy Vinje Jeanblanc, Springfield
A.B. (Case Western Reserve University)

Phillip Dean Jeffers, Columbus
B.A. (Miami University)

Thomas Frank Jenkins, Cincinnati
B.A. (DePauw University)

Steven Lane Johnson, Cuyahoga Falls
B.S. (University of Akron)

Robert Charles Jorden, Massillon
B.S.

Philip Byron Kalman, Akron
B.A. (Case Western Reserve University)

Robert Richard Kamps, Richfield
B.S.

Steven Robert Kanner, Columbus
B.S.

Steven Feld Kanter, Highland Heights
B.A. (Kent State University)

Jeffrey Allan Kase, Cuyahoga Falls
B.S. (Akron University)

James Michael Kasick, Cleveland
A.B. (Kenyon College)

Kipp Verling Kastens, Kettering
A.B. (Manchester College)

Sherman Allen Katz, Cleveland
B.A. (Case Western Reserve University)

Russel Eugene Kaufman, Kenton
B.S.

Zachary Allan Kaye, Beachwood
A.B. (Miami University)

Don Emerson Keefer, Farmersville
B.S. (University of Dayton)

Michael Warren Keith, Cleveland
A.B. (Case Western Reserve University)

Thomas Melvin Kessler, Greenville
A.B. (Manchester College)

William Edward Kibby, Columbus
B.S.

Dale LeVerne Kile, Jr., St. Marys
B.A. (DePauw University)

Bernard David King, Alger
B.S. (University of Notre Dame)

David Lynn Klein, Coshocton
B.S.

Richard Charles Klein, Greenville
B.S.

Robert Joseph Klinger, Worthington
B.S.

Charles Asa Koller, South Euclid
A.B. (University of Michigan)

William Siegfried Koller, Jr., Kettering
B.A. (Kenyon College)

Gregory Conrad Kotheimer, Bay Village
F.S. (University of Dayton)

William Richard Krall, Hamilton
B.A. (Miami University)

Barry Loren Kramer, Shaker Heights
B.A. (University of Wisconsin)

Nelson Harward Kraus, Worthington
B.S., M.S.

William Charles Krupski, Lorain
A.B. (Wittenberg University)

Glenn Richard Kubina, Youngstown
B.S.

Stephen Gabriel Kuruc, Richmond
B.A. (College of Steubenville)

Terry John Kyle, Parma
B.S.

Jack Darryl Kyman, Cleveland
B.S.

Ronald Alfred Landefeld, Columbus
B.A.

Alfred Thomas Lane, Dayton
B.S. (University of Dayton)

Robert Mary Langenkamp, Celina
B.S. (University of Dayton)

Thomas LaVerne Lawrence, West Farmington
B.S.

Larry Edward LaFevre, Fort Recovery
B.S. (University of Dayton)

Albert John Lehmicke, Akron
B.S. (University of Akron)

James Timothy Lehmer, Toledo
B.S. (University of Notre Dame)

Terrence Andrew Leingang, Dayton
A.B. (Earlham College)

Donald Arthur Leopold, Huron
B.S.E. (University of Michigan)

Gerd Charles Leopold, Toledo
B.S. (University of Toledo)
Alan Robert Levinstone, Jersey City, N. J.
B.S. (Stevens Institute of Technology)

Gary Dan Lichten, Akron
R.S. (University of Akron)

James George Lembert, Dayton
B.S. (University of Dayton)

Everett Raymond Lindsey, Kenton
A.B. (Miami University)

Stephen Moore Lindsey, Oxford
A.B. (Miami University)

Robert Lee Loychik, Warren
B.A. (Youngstown State University)

Kenneth Joseph Luensas, Garfield Heights
A.B. (Case Western Reserve University)

Anthony Ferdinand Lugo, Dayton
B.S. (University of Dayton)

Michael James Luzar, Girard
A.B. (Youngstown State University)

William James Lynch, Columbus
B.S. (John Carroll University)

Michael Stephen Mack, Toledo
B.S. (University of Toledo)

Alfred Parsons Magness, II, Coshocton
B.A. (Denison University)

Linda Joyce Magness, Coshocton
B.A. (Denison University)

*Ronald Emery Mako, Willoughby
Stuart Laurence Markowitz, South Euclid
A.B. (Case Western Reserve University)

Roxy Marrese, Jr., Akron
B.S. (University of Akron)

James William Marsh, Elyria
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)

Thomas Hobbs Marsicano, Columbus
Christopher Raymond Martin, Sandusky
B.S. (Washington and Lee University)

Michael Donald Maves, Toledo
B.S. (University of Toledo)

Thomas George Meeks, Columbus
B.S. (Denison University)

Anthony Joseph Melaragno, Cleveland
B.S.

Arne Melby, III, Chagrin Falls
B.A. (Saint Olaf College)

Paul Michael Mendelman, Columbus
B.S.

David Strauss Mendelson, Gates Mills
A.B. (University of Michigan)

Deborah Schaefer Mendelson, Berea
B.A. (Vassar College)

Mark Irwin Mentser, Columbus
B.A.

Howard Michael Miller, Dayton
B.S. (Ohio University)

Jacob Allen Miller, Hartville
B.A. (Eastern Mennonite College)

Francis Michael Minch, Kettering
B.S.

William George Mishler, Cleveland
B.S. (University of Dayton)

Mark Aloysius Mitchell, Columbus
B.A. (University of Notre Dame)

James Peter Monizewski, Cleveland
B.S. (University of Dayton) ; M.S.

Larry Alan Moore, Shreve
B.S.

Stephen Henry Moreau, Cincinnati
B.A. (Valparaiso University)

Jerry Meldon Morgan, Copley
B.S. (Ohio University)

Susan Kay Morris, Canton
B.A. (Case Western Reserve University)

Samuel Lee Moses, Cleveland
B.S. (Cleveland State University)

Joseph John Mrovac, Canton
B.S.

Arlynn Faye Mulne, Youngstown
B.S. (University of Michigan)

John Jackson Munsell, Mansfield
Jay William Murphy, Canton
B.A. (Denison University)

Samuel George Murphy, Columbus
A.B. (Duke University) ; M.S. (North Carolina State University) ; Ph.D. (Albany Medical College)

Timothy James Myer, Canton
A.B. (University of Rochester)

Steven Nallas, Akron
B.S.

Douglas Norman Naversen, Dayton
B.S. (United States Air Force Academy)

James Thomas Nicklay, Elyria
B.S.

Judith Garlough Nickras, Springfield
B.S. (Bowling Green State University)

Lawrence Joseph Nyeje, Barberton
A.B. (Case Western Reserve University)

David Walter Olson, Doylestown
B.S. (Bowling Green State University)

Jean-Pierre O'Neil, Columbus
B.S. (Otterbein College)

Beryl Macy Oser, Jr., Columbus
B.A. (Miami University)

Richard William O'Shaughnessy, Columbus
B.S.

Arthur Eric Ostergard,
Cuyahoga Falls
B.S. (University of Akron)

Thomas George Oyer, Wapakoneta
B.S.

Marc David Paris, Cleveland Heights
B.A. (Tulane University)

John Patrick Parker, Wadsworth
B.A. (Denison University)

Edward Kenneth Partyka, Lorain
A.B. (Case Western Reserve University)

John Senff Patterson, Millersburg
A.B. (Miami University)

Harry Bartholomew Pearce, Brecksville
B.S.

Thomas Patrick Perone, Columbus
B.S.

George Michael Pipoly, Poland
B.S.

Thomas Andrew Potts, Columbus
A.B. (Case Western Reserve University)

John Elliott Pressler, Hamilton
B.S. (University of Michigan)

Paul Lawrence Quinter, Minster
B.S. (University of Cincinnati)

Thomas Michael Raabe, Delphos
B.S.

Patrick Louis Radecki, Toledo
Thomas Edward Radecki, Toledo
B.S. (University of Toledo)

* Also Bachelor of Arts, Colleges of the Arts and Sciences
Raymond Leroy Raitz, Tiffin
B.S. (Heidelberg College)

Michael Steven Rappoport, Cincinnati
B.S. (University of Cincinnati)

James William Rautzen, Lyndhurst
B.A. (Hiram College)

Clifford William Raymond, Columbus
A.B. (Asbury College)

Roy Scott Ream, West Milton
A.B. (Earlham College)

James Bruce Rector, Lakewood
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)

Douglas Allen Regula, Sulphur Springs
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)

Paul Alan Rehder, Grove City
B.S.

Louis Henry Reiss, Gates Mills
B.A. (College of the Holy Cross)

Michael Louis Rekort, Delphos
H.A.B. (Xavier University)

William Jay Rheuban, Cleveland Heights
B.A. (University of Rochester)

Donna Marie Richardson, Berea
B.S.

Karen Sue Ritchie, Kettering
B.A. (Graceland College)

Michael Graeme Robinson, Hamilton
B.S. (University of Dayton)

Philip Alan Rogers, Fiqua
B.A. (Denison University)

David Michael Rose, Columbus
B.S.

Gary Alan Roselle, Columbus
B.S.

Fred Bruce Rosenberg, University Heights
A.B. (Washington University)

Kenneth George Rosenthal, Euclid
B.S.

Martin Rand Rosenthal, Akron
A.B. (Indiana University)

Michael Roth, Columbus
B.S.

William Shannon Rothermel, Jr., Canton
A.B. (Colgate University)

Paul David Ruff, Lancaster S.C.
B.A.

Joseph Francis Savona, Brooklyn, N. Y.
B.S. (Saint John's University, Brooklyn, New York)

Steven Ross Schelkun, Troy
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)

Edward Franklin Schlegel, III, Coshocton
B.S.

Joseph Harold Schmidt, North Olmsted
B.A.

David Paul Schroeder, Mansfield
B.A. (University of North Carolina)

Joseph Charles Schultz, South Euclid
B.S. (Ohio University)

Thomas Owen Schwab, Hamilton
B.A. (Miami University)

Gary Stanley Setnik, Shaker Heights
B.A. (Miami University)

Sedat Selajdin Shaban, Mansfield
B.S.

Jay Hammond Shaffer, Greenfield
B.A. (Dartmouth College)

Pamela Zadinsky Silver, North Canton

Dennis Robert Sinar, Elyria
B.S. (Marquette University)

Roy Eugene Smith, Warren
B.S.

Thomas George Smith, Akron
B.S. (University of Akron)

Dennis Lee Spangler, Cuyahoga Falls
B.S. (Akron University)

Mark Clarence Speelman, Crestline
B.A. (Wittenberg University)

Ronald Lee Speidel, Canton
B.S. (University of Cincinnati)

Lawrence Joseph Spoljaric, Niles
B.S. (Ohio University)

Maureen Glatterman Stark, Trotwood
B.A.

John Andrew Stith, Akron
B.S. (United States Air Force Academy)

David Greenless Stockwell, Marietta
B.S. (Marietta College)

George Aurel Stresta, Fairview Park
A.B. (Miami University)

Donald Louis Strobl, Cleveland
B.S. (Cornell University)

John Howard Stuckey, Hamilton
A.B. (Miami University); M.A.T. (Emory University)

John Richard Swartzel, Tallmadge
B.S. (Ohio University)

James Edward Szymkowski, Fremont
B.S. (University of Notre Dame)

James Clifford Taddeo, Cleveland
B.S. (Ohio University)

Thom Augustus Tarquinio, Reynoldsburg
B.S.

Phillip Bernard Teitlebaum, Toledo
B.S. (University of Toledo)

Bruce Richard Thomas, Alliance
B.S. (University of Notre Dame)

Georgina Anne Thomas, Westlake
A.B. (Smith College)

James Edward Thomasson, Smithfield
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University); M.S.

Charles Lynn Thompson, Columbus
B.S.

Jeffrey Allen Todd, Columbus
B.S. (John Carroll University)

Maury K. Topolosky, Columbus
B.S.

Leonard Joseph Torok, Parma
A.B. (Case Western Reserve University)

Ronald Edward Trafcant, Youngstown
B.S. (Ohio University)

Robert Calvin Turner, St. Clairsville
B.S. (Bethany College)

Gregory Stuart Uhl, Worthington
B.A.

John Andrew Uhl, Findlay

David Orville Ulery, Springfield
B.A. (Kenyon College)

Thomas Robert Vajen, Napoleon
B.S.

Paul Francis VanAusdal, Dayton
A.B. (Miami University)

Dean Wade Varian, East Canton
B.S. (Mount Union College)

Phyllis Joan Viscom, Windham
A.B. (Oberlin College)

Robert Sherwood Wagner, Columbus
B.A. (Northwestern University)
Steven Michael Wagner, Toledo  
B.S. (University of Toledo)

Richard Frank Walker, Jr., Dayton  
B.S.

Pei Lien Wang, Fairport Harbor  
B.S. (Case Western Reserve University)

James Michael Ward, Jr., Loveland  
B.S.

Gregory James Warth, Canton  
B.S. (Ohio University)

Charles Howard Webb, Lima  
B.A. (College of Wooster)

Jacob Webel, Akron  
B.S.

Stephen James Weiler, Circleville  
A.B. (Miami University)

Verna Teresa Weinstock, Vincent  
B.S.

Alan Frank Weisenberg, Beachwood  
B.S. (University of Pittsburgh)

Stephen Mark Weiss, Beachwood  
B.A. (Washington and Jefferson College)

Abraham Weizenberg, Akron  
B.S. (University of Akron)

Michael Craig Welch, Columbus  
B.A. (Wittenberg University)

John James Wheller, Garfield Heights  
B.A. (Kent State University)

David Oscar Wiechers, Columbus  
B.S. (Capital University)

David Hall Wiedemer, Mansfield  
A.B. (Cornell University)

Samuel J. Williams, II, Columbus  
B.A. (Asbury College, Kentucky)

Jay Curtis Williamson, Niles  
B.S. (Ohio University)

Frank Edward Wilson, Columbus  
B.S. (University of Pittsburgh)

Stanley Clayton Wilson, Columbus  
B.S. (Ohio University)

James Bryan Wolcott, Cuyahoga Falls  
A.B. (Dartmouth College)

Stanley K. Yarnell, Wooster  
B.S.

Jeffrey Wayne Yatsu, Richmond Heights  
B.A. (Hiram College)

Daryl Hoak Yoder, Springfield  
B.A. (Anderson College)

James Richard Ziegler, Jr., Cleveland  
B.S. (Heidelberg College)

Marilyn Margaret Hribar, Euclid  
James Leslie Hall, Mansfield  
Donna Louise Jacobs, Dayton  
Jesse David Jerome, Van Wert  
Laurie McDonald Jesseu, Akron  
Helen Margaret Johansen, Cleveland  
Richard Joseph Jurevic, Atlanta, Ga.  
Barbara Louise Keller, Cincinnati  
Robert Paul Kelly, Mentor  
Patricia Sue Kendall, Cleveland  
Linda Kay King, Washington, D.C.  
Alice Kortyna, Broadview Heights  
Gerard Anthony Lageman, Columbus  
Sandra Marie Letostak, Columbus  
Shelagh Robertson MacPherson, Columbus  
Norman Richard Marston, Worthington  
Mary Jo McCowan, Marietta  
Karen Hall Mears, Toledo  
Michael David Mericle, Van Buren  
Mark Frederick Miller, Columbus  
Susan Elaine Miller, Lexington, Ky.  
Robert Scott Modic, Euclid  
Carla Mary Moon, Berlin Heights  
Louise Marie Morozoff, Maple Heights  
Cheryl Heisman Moyer, Fostoria  
Gail Elizabeth Murchie, North Vancouver, B.C., Canada  
Susan Stein Muskopf, Canton  
Kathleen Louise Newman, Canton  
Suzann Lorene Oakes, Lucasville  
Barbara Shirley O'Brien, Dayton  
Christine Frances Opeka, Norton Village  
Brad Douglas Ostroff, Youngstown  
John Julius Palazzo, Columbus  
Krista Jane Paoletti, Columbus  
Rebecca Ann Prendergast, Waynesville  
Leslie Jeanne Reinman, Youngstown  
Nancy Jean Renneker, Hamilton  
Christopher Lee Riley, Stow  
Mildred Joan Rinchart, Columbus  
Victoria Marie Rinehart, Columbus  
Janet Lee Schuster, Columbus  
Cheryl Marie Seece, Canton  
Miriam Grace Sell, Dayton  
Charlotte Ann Simmonds, Cleves  
Gary Dean Smith, Marietta  
Patricia Jean Smith, Orrville  
Kimberley Kay Somers, Mentor  
Joyce Ann Springer, New Washington  
Debra Caserta Stark, Marion  
Linda Lee Stein, Bellville  
Vicki Sue Stevenson, Galion  
Jane Ann Strausbaugh, Columbus  
Rebecca Ann Swerlein, Sycamore  
Delores Taylor, Cleveland
Patricia Anne Ternes, Elyria
Daniel Bradley Terrell, Elyria
Karen Stuart Terry, Rexford, N. Y.
Michael Joseph Tuscan, Galion
Patrice Anne Van Keuren, Wooster
Valerie Jayne Vogelsong, Ironton
Patricia Ann Weaver, Hamilton
Ann Elizabeth West, Marietta
Douglas Harper Wickham, Delaware
Mildred Melinda Williams, Waverly
Barbara Anne Wingert, Fairview Park
Sandra Rae Wohlever, Sandusky
Mary Christine Zestermann, Cincinnati

Mary Patricia Clear, New Vienna
Susanna Sloane Corbett, Gahanna
Shelia Marie Corman, Columbus
Helen MacMahon Davidson, Springfield
Molly McConnell DeRaas, Youngstown
Stefanie Marie DeNiro, Youngstown
Patricia Ann Dolan, Cincinnati
Ruth Ingraham Donaldson, Columbus
Marie Louise Eckenrode, North Canton
Cheryl Ann Elchel, Dover
Nancy Reif Elstun, Strongsville
Denise Dominique Enterline, Oregon
Alice Beck Forgrave, Wharton
Bonnie McLaughlin Glandon, Columbus
Carol Mount Halliday, Washington C. H.
Ann Leslie Hamilton, Marietta
Carolyn Joyce Hamilton, Caledonia
Susan Kay Harshman, Cuyahoga Falls
Kristina Margaret Haras, Perrysburg
Nancy Kaye Hinerman, Carrollton
Luretta Johnson Holland, Canton
Susan Kay Hootman, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Lynn Norma Huenemeir, Wilmington, Del.
Pamela Jo Hull, Toledo
Diane Elaine Hunt, Canton
Betty Sue Iser, Canton
Karen Lynn Jeffers, Columbus
Kathy Elizabeth Johnson, Eaton
Laurie Elizabeth Kaps, Cincinnati
Mary Kaufman, University Heights
Constance Clark Killen, Centerville
Cheryl Ann Kluzal, Garrettsville
Mary Kathleen Kluzarik, Mentor
Susan Lynn Knier, Centerville
Sandra Michelle Koniehs
Miramar, Fla.
Jill Lynn Kowarik, Perrysburg
Nancy Sue Kramer, Clarksvlile, W. Va.
Rebecca Linda Kwiat, University Heights
Deborah VanSant Lavelle, Dayton
Virginia Cline Livingston, Columbus
Martha Marlene Lyon, Caledonia
Jill Eva Manassa, Akron
Mary Patricia McCarthy, Fairview Park
Mary Susan McIntosh, Youngstown
Nancy Mintz Melamed, University Heights
Vicki Jo Mizer, Delta

Kathleen Elizabeth Montgomery, Delaware
B. A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)
Sue Jane Moore, Warren
Molly Jean Moran, New Philadelphia
Patricia Annis Murphy, Columbus
Carol Boyd Myers, Columbus
Susan Jacqueline Obreza, Euclid
Zandra Ensminger Ohri, Zanesville
Sheryl Gaye Pincus, Youngstown
Nancy Clare Piessler, Gahanna
Karen Lee Reiff, Mansfield
Edward Joseph Riddolo, Columbus
Jo Anne Ritter, South Euclid
Rebecca Suzanne Roof, Bowling Green
Mary Constance Roubal, Kettering
Janice Vivian Ryan, Waynesville
Joyce Elaine Schnarrerberger, Tiffin
Valerie Ann Scott, Amherst
Margaret Stone Sleeper, Salem
Marie Ochovsky Spero, Cleveland
Sally Gwirtz Steward, Shelby
Nancy Ross Swank, Newark
Sandra Ranttila Taylor, Columbus
Molly Louise Thomas, Lancaster
Debra Denise Thurber, Columbus
Debra Allyn Trimble, Warren
Diana Lee Turner, Columbus
Linda Pyle Tuttle, Westerville
Wanda Faye Wagers, Columbus
Patricia Kay Watterson, Parmar
Rebecca Marie Weaver, Dorset
Vickey Lee Welz, Dayton
Sarah Deering Wells, Newark
Constance Higley Wiener, Oregon
Elizabeth Anne Williams, Barboursville
Ronnie Rae Williston, Plymouth
Carla Diane Workman, Columbus
Linda Ruth Zipp, Cleveland Heights

Certificate of Nurse Anesthetist
Four candidates
Kenneth Charles Evec, Zanesville
Patrick William Ferry, Kettering
Penelope Ann Kettlewell, Clearfield, Utah
Janice Louise Weiss, Cleveland

School of Nursing
Bachelor of Science in Nursing
One hundred and two candidates
Robyn Lee Alsop, Columbus
Nancy Jean Amacher, Euclid
Barbara Anderew, Cincinnati
Anne Jeanette Anderson, Columbus
Barbara Jean Anderson, Glencoe, Ill.
Mary Jane Andrews, Baltic
Janet Carol Baker, Massillon
Florence Hahl Bolag, Hilliard
Susan Marie Busia, Macedonia
Cynthia Caryl Baumbach, Fairview Park
Christine Lee Bayless, Hudson
Anne Elizabeth Beaver, Xenia
Elizabeth Bricker Bokelman, Port Wayne, Ind.
Frances Elizabeth Booth, Monroeville
Cynthia Anne Bosworth, Canton
Lorraine Ellen Brainard, Stillwater
Linda Suzanne Bross, Mansfield
Gail Ann Burchfield, Red Bluff, Calif.
Janet Rebecca Cheyfitz, Cleveland

Susan Jane Feltcher, North Canton
Bernadette Marie Rentz, Amherst
Karen Kay Strecie, Bryan
Doctor of Optometry
Forty-three candidates

Robert John Alexejun, Schofield, Wis.
Lawrence John Alto, Monroe, Mich.
Jerry Ray Burger, Akron
Michael Terry Cady, Pontiac, Mich.
B.S. (Michigan State University)
Richard Thomas Corea, Niles
B.A. (Saint Joseph's College, Indiana)
James Allyn Cox, Dover
B.S.
Carl David Dodson, Zanesville
Terry Paul Duncan, Niles
B.S. (Ohio University)
David Ralph Erhard, Pittsburgh, Pa.
B.A. (Thiel College)
Ronald Lee Eviszor, New Carlisle
Richard Thomas Fox, Mason
B.S. (University of Dayton)
Robert A. Heacock, Cuyahoga Falls
Larry Chris Henry, East Brady, Pa.
Paul Stephen Hornik, Broadview Heights
Terry L. Huston, Napoleon
Dennis David Knowies, Chillicothe
B.S.
Gregory Paul Kracher, Bear, Del.
B.S. (Pennsylvania State University)
Dennis Richard Laub, Bellevue
Marilyn Paye Leubitz, Akron
B.S.
Michael C. McClay, Ottawa, Kan.
Milton Cornell Mason, Waterford
B.S.
Thomas J. Moomaw, Sugarcreek
B.S.
Ronald Carl Nelson, Stow
B.A. (Kent State University)
Daniel Joseph Niederkohr, Upper Sandusky
David Jay Reinow, New York, N. Y.
B.A. (Hobart College)
Preston P. Richmond, Belpre
Mark Howard Rinkov, Columbus
Paulette Patricia Schmidt,
Mt. Horeb, Wis.
B.S.
Rolf D. Schooler, II, Caldwell, Id.
B.S. (College of Idaho)
Joseph Samuel Serian,
Fairmont, W. Va.
Brian Joseph Sheatsley, Cincinnati
Robert A. Skowbo, Hamilton
Robert David Spruance, Fairborn

Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy
Sixty-three candidates

James Alan Baker, Louisville
John Joseph Bardin, Canton
Thomas Allen Bartley, Columbus
B.S.
Patricia Griffith Bertheaud,
Youngstown
George Michael Besak, Lorain
Gary DeWayne Boyd, New Lexington
Edward Arthur Braytenbah, Kensington, Md.
Delbert Gordon Brown, Crestline
Beryl Gay Cohen, Dover
Steven Allen Couts, Port Washington
James Lewis Culberson, Grove City
B.S.
Richard Dwight Dawson,
Mingo Junction
Mary Tanoury Ellis, Zanesville
Thomas John Engle, Cincinnati
David Allen Fairchild, Columbus
B.S.
Michael Robert Geewich, Wickliffe
Steven Emery Guba, Cleveland
Frances Pim Hill, Salem
James Hartley Hill, Caldwell
B.S. (Kent State University)
Edward Clarence Hohman, Caldwell
David Lynn Hopkins, Cortland
Anthony Iacobone, Columbus
Edward Frank Jirik, Jr., Columbus
David Stewart Joseph, Columbus
David Justin Kalis, Elyria
John Albert Kunzo, Columbia Station
B.S.
Silmon Lok, Columbus
Caprice Lipaj Mercer, Bay Village
Lynn Lee Michener, Eastlake
John Frank Mingo, Campbell
Nora Jean Moyer, Germantown
David Anthony Murray, Bellaire
Rebecca Susan Perdue, South Zanesville
Joseph Robert Pruneski, Maynard
Lynn Eilie Roberts, Akron
Douglas William Rose, Columbus
Ora Randolph Rowland, Lyons
Christine Nettleship Ruffolo, Columbus
Robert Richard Ruffolo, Jr., Columbus
Dean Carroll Scarbrough, Findlay
Dale Lee Schultz, St. Marys
Melinda Lea Seilkop, Greenfield
Nicholas Andrew Shaw, Lancaster
Gregory Allen Sierer, Ironton
Sharyn Marie Smith, Galloway B.S.
Brent Deaverl Snake, Newark
Michael Allen Steele, Columbus B.S.
Janet Overly Swartz, Richwood
Gregory Walter Szlempe, Elyria
Ronald Keith Tobias, Dayton
James Henry Utah, Ridgway, Pa.
Paul Eugene Vandermark, Lancaster
Robert David Vorhes, Columbus
Elizabeth Winyard Wallace, Niles
Jeffrey Audubon Wallace, Ashland
Dale Alan Wellfey, Columbus
Jo Ann Jackson Wolfe, Cleveland
Dennis John Wollschleger, Wickliffe
Phyllis Yeager Young, Columbus B.A.
Richard Thomas Yowler, Columbus
Paul Hon Kwan Yu, Hong Kong
James Charles Zehner, Loudonville
Betty Hoss Zito, Springfield

William Martin Gesel, Dayton B.S.Agr.
John Lawrence Green, Akron
Martin David Griffin, Bremen B.A. (Huntington College)
Paul Joseph Haas, Chardon
Richard Patrick Hackett, Jr., London
Clarence Guy Hancock, Lebanon
Betty Roseum Harper, Willoughby
Jerry Axton Harris, Brecksville
Sandra Johns Harris, Irwin, Pa.
Kenneth Sherer Hay, Columbus
Thomas Henry Herdt, Blacklick B.S.Agr.
Gary Rohdey Hoffinger, Troy
Carroll Dean Howman, Mansfield B.S.
B.S. (West Virginia University)
Daryl Lynn Jacobs, Columbus B.S.
Robert Michael Kahan, Columbus
Charles Frederick Kalb, New Washington
Gary Lee Keller, Cincinnati B.S. (Eastern Kentucky State University)
Mary Constance Kelley, Worthington B.S.Agr.
David Robert Kluesener, Cincinnati
David Scott Kocher, Fairborn
Thomas David Kohler, Mansfield B.S.
Jack Parker Krebs, Wapakoneta
Michael Toby Lender, Columbus B.A. (Western Reserve University)
Steuart Hartshorne Ligon, Sandy Spring, Md.
B.S.Agr. (University of Delaware)
Malcolm Clyde Loomis, Chardon B.S.Agr.
Arthur William Malenee, Columbus
Merritt William Marrs, Jr., Lexington, Ky.
B.S. (University of Kentucky)
Paul Edward Masters, Jackson
John Raymond Matlock, Parma
B.S. (Cleveland State University)

Anthony Alson Matthews, Oregon

Thomas Edward McClain,
Beaver Falls, Pa.
B.S. (University of Kentucky)

Tocco Edward Mele, Youngstown

Keith Douglas Nicol, Eugene, Ore.
B.S. (Oregon State University)

James Bennett Nold, Columbus

Lawrence Scott Papas, Canton
B.S. (Bowling Green State
University)

William Horvey Payne,
Milford Center
B.S.Agr.


Rodney William Poling, Dunkirk

James Charles Prueter, Akron
B.S.Agr.

William Machir Pyles, Maysville, Ky.
B.S.Agr., M.S. (University of
Kentucky)

Michael David Rosen, Bronx, N. Y.

James David Shaffer, Marysville

Robert Carroll Sheard, Jr., Xenia
B.S.Agr.

Robert George Sheding, Jr., Ste.
Ridgewood, N. J.

John Wesley Shoup, Ashland
B.A. (Wittenberg University)

Norris Kent Smith, Bay Village
B.S.

William Frederick Snyder, Woodville

John Douglas Stevens, Loveland

Robert Paul Stewart, Marietta
B.A. (Denison University)

Robert Carlyle Stout, Versailles, Ky.

Donald Robert Thurston, Columbus

Beatrice Irene Turk, Cleveland

James Robert Vanzant, Columbus
B.S.Agr.

Robert Gene Vanzant, Hillsboro
B.S. Nutrition

Shawn Noel Webster, Cincinnati

Mark Wiley Wells, Richwood

Stephen Drake Wenger, Columbus

Ricki Asia Whitacre, Beverly
B.S.Agr.

George Anthony Wiseley, Alvada

Neil Alan Wiseley, Findlay

Lynn Douglas Yoder, West Liberty
Candidates to be Commissioned in the Armed Forces

UNITED STATES ARMY

Second Lieutenant, United States Army

Armor
†Gary Randall Lott
†Paul Lee Wolfe

Field Artillery
†Wesley Lee Glasgow

Infantry
†Dennis Alan Booher
†Charles Edward Kelley
†James Charles Wilson

Signal Corps
†David Wai On Lum
†Edward Yoshio Matheke

Second Lieutenant, United States Army Reserve

Adjudant General's Corps
†Bruce Manning Kephart

Armor
Mark Allen Mortine
Thomas Kroener Speer
Michael Kevin Tomeszak

Corps of Engineers
Robert Lee Antram
Gordon James Mitchell
Charles Chester Renn

Field Artillery
Bruce Arnold Byron
Lynn Charles Geitgey
Jaak Karolin
Ronald Gene Whitney

Finance Corps
†Gary Allen Sahr

Infantry
Bernard Lesley Buckner
David Frederick Grimm
Martin Anthony Malone
John Francis Warton, Jr.

Medical Service Corps
John Albert Kunze
Joel Alexander Rabb, Jr.
Richard Thomas Yowler

Military Intelligence Corps
†Byron Lee Friedman
†Collins Wright, Jr.

Military Police
Edward Charles Czopur

Ordnance Corps
Curtis Lee Jones
†Lawrence Robert Teichman

Quartermaster Corps
Palmer Craig McNeal

Signal Corps
†Clayton Douglas Corman
Edward Andrew Rose, Jr.

Transportation Corps
Paul William Chester
Duane Hamilton Friend
†Charles J. Schwartzmann

Unassigned Branches
Kevin Rae Crestwaite
Philip Eldon Donner
Frank Arthur Eisen
†Bryan Harold Felmet
Alan Paul Goldberg
†Keith Martin Harshman
†Eric William Moll
†James Lee Nicholson
†George Gilbert Outterson
William Francis Prentice, Jr.
†Robert Elmer Stuart

UNITED STATES NAVY

Ensign Line, United States Navy

James David Bray
Larry Edward Larson
Richard William Nelson
Thomas Joseph Ross
Peter Charles Siska
Austin Gale Young

Ensign Line, United States Naval Reserve

George Dale Derringer
George Allen Wallace

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE

Second Lieutenant, United States Air Force Reserve

David Henry Artman
Anthony Michael Beat
Mark T. Botenfield
Wesley Roland Cox
Jake Jerome Dougherty
Larry William Emmehains
Gary Charles Grimes
Mary Alice Grimes
John Walter Guzanski
Thomas Anthony Hampel
Gene Harvey Haskett
Richard Walter Hirschler
Douglas Lee Howie
Steven Howard Hunter
Edward Frank Jirik, Jr.
Frank Charles Karash, Jr.

UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS

Second Lieutenant, United States Marine Corps

Paul Allen Andres
Daniel Curtiss
Ronald Ray Fleming
James Michael Mulnoland
David Lee Thompson

Second Lieutenant, United States Marine Corps Reserve

David Jay Rash

† Denotes Distinguished Military Graduate
Graduates With Honors

Summa Cum Laude
Robert Clark Adams, Columbus
Anne Jeanette Anderson, Columbus
Diana Gay Ankrum, Chesapeake
Alan Stuart Arnold, Akron
Robbie Lynn Ayers, Columbus
Susan Bailey, Elyria
Susan LaFleur Barnhart, Columbus
Donna Eileen Barrington, Columbus
Susan Marie Basta, Macedonia
Gary R. Baughman, Zanesville
Anne Elizabeth Beaver, Xenia
Susan Kilbane Bergman, Columbus
Susan Wolfe Blanke, Columbus
Rosalyn Pearl Bloger, University Heights
Vernon Gilek Bolender, Jr., Lockbourne
Joanne Buckley, Worthington
Richard Duane Bullock, Brookfield
Jack Patrick Bunce, Lebanon
Thomas William Carton, Jr., Kettering
Andrew Knox Cherney, Fairfield
Janet Rebecca Cherycz, Cleveland
Thomas Eugene Clagous, Barnesville
Mark Barry Cohn, University Heights
Tom Harvey Connolly, Columbus
Marian Louise Cocksey, Utica
Ann Elizabeth Corrigan, P.O. New York, N.Y.
Robert John Cotman, Columbus
Weasley Roland Cox, Cincinnati
Gail Maxine Cummings, Dayton
Jonathan Byron Dann, Columbus
Gregory Scott DeWolfe, Defiance
Pleasant Dominick Dottavio, Massillon
Marcia Hart Duval, Springfield
Conrad Michael Eberle, Columbus
Gary Michael Edelson, Manheim, Pa.
Sandra Jill Emig, Valley Stream, N.Y.
Patricia Marie Ennis, Columbus
Gregory Eugene Evans, Columbus
Jan David Feder, Columbus
Christine Ann Felst, Joliet, Ill.
Jane Anne Firak, Brecksville
David Wendell Foltz, Kettering
Michelle Foitz, Westerville
Robert Winfield Francis, Columbus
Steven Farrell Fries, Columbus
Wendel Mathew Friedel, Parma
Norman John Fuerst, Euclid
Robert Donald Fulton, Columbus
Beth Ann Gaibraith, Newark
Gary Wayne Gammage, Columbus
Arthur Edward Garavaglia, Cincinnati
Karen Elizabeth Hansel Gehr, Columbus
Gregory Goodman, Lakewood
Edward Joseph Gordon, Columbus
Leslie Frances Grand, Shaker Heights
Judith Marcie Goeth, Greenville
Richard Patrick Hackett, Jr., London

Keith Martin Harshman, Forest Park
David Mark Hein, Worthington
Thomas Henry Herdt, Blacklick
Max Greer Herschler, Columbus
Craig Alan Heseltin, Columbus
Cheryl Davis Hoagland, Columbus
Linda Rose Hoersten, Lima
Ellen Louise Holmberg, Columbus
Joyce Ramsey Hubbell, Columbus
Cynthia Lou Huffman, Greenville
Letha Yurko Hunter, Columbus
Janet Louise Johnson, Xenia
Nancy Ackerman Jones, Columbus
Gerald John Kaufman, Jr., Broadview Heights
Donald Kennicott, Lexington, Tenn.
Mary Kathleen Kluznik, Mentor
Susan Lynn Knierer, Centerville
Marjorie Patricia Knowles, Akron
Lynda Elaine Kruvitz, Dayton
James Gregory Kuncel, Cincinnati
Thelma Cordling Lapham, Columbus
Dava Lynn Ledford, Blanchester
Donna Lou Lemley, Belpre
Paula Enid Litt, South Euclid
Timothy Scott Logan, Perrysburg
Curtis Alan Lovenland, Poland
Carol Ann Loveless, Worthington
Daien Howard Lowe, Cincinnati
Mark Albert Macke, Cincinnati
Bruce Philip Mandel, Cleveland
Marlene Marie Marcin, Cleveland
Betsy Joan Marshall, Cincinnati
Nancy Elizabeth Mason, Cuyahoga Falls
Kenneth Lewis McLaughlin, Columbus
Keith Edgar Mealy, Vienna
Karen Hall Mears, Toledo
Gary Mitchell Meckler, University Heights
Jeffrey Dean Meyers, Cuyahoga Falls
Deborah Ann Milley, Lake Orion, Mich.
Blaine Eugene Moyer, Akron
Thomas Lynn Mumaw, Dayton
Joseph Murphy, Columbus
Emerson Dale Nafziger, Archbold
Sherrill Francis Newman, Belle Center
Edward Richard Niple, Columbus
Thomas Joseph Noon, Columbus
Ann Carey Ortman, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Dorothy Sue Painter, Zanesville
Charles Austin Parker, Dayton
Michael Anthony Pikos, Campbell
Richard Lee Prass, Dayton
Merilee Sue Purvis, Worthington
Frederick Richard Reed, Lancaster
Nancy Jean Renneker, Hamilton
Janet Schmidt Rheinecker, Newark
Jeffrey Leon Rhoad, Fostoria
Prentiss P. Richmond, Belpre
William Edward Riley, Berea
William Douglas Robertson, Granville
Craig Stuart Robinson, Columbus
Stephen Charles Rodeheffer, Columbus
Virginia Mary Rodic, Lakewood
David Anthony Rogers, Dayton
Karen Jean Ross, Lyndhurst
Stephen Lawrence Ruedrich, Dayton
Paul David Ruft, Lancaster
Jewel Bernice Schubert, Galion
Dale Larry Schwartz, New Bremen
Steven Lee Scott, Mt. Vernon
Mark Louise Segal, Cleveland Heights
Anita DeVicotor Seipel, Columbus
John Stephen Senseney, Parma
Robert George Sherding, Jr., Ridgewood, N.J.
Charles Wilbur Shiley, Galion
Nancy Bowman Silvis, Columbus
Robert Bruce Snyder, Dayton
Thomas Edward Spriggs, Columbus
John Wilson Steidley, Cincinnati
Anne Merrill Stewart, Columbus
John Eldridge Stonin, Hillsboro
Gregory Alan Stobb, Springfield
Beverly Larason Stockberger, Columbus
Eugene Raymond Strusson, Shadyside
Raymond Joseph Studer, New Washington
Janet Overly Swartz, Richwood
Mark Allen Swisher, Dayton
Thomas Wayne Tenwalde, Ottawa
William Andrew Theilian, Cleveland
Denise Sue Thomas, Columbus Grove
James Edward Thomasson, Smithfield
James Rodney Tolliver, Clayton
James Leo Trigg, Delaware
Riley J. Tuscott, Petoskey, Mich.
Diana Caskey Vaughan, Columbus
Ann Glanaberg Verber, Columbus
Teresa Maria Vicario, Columbus
Rebecca Sue Vulgamore, Jasper
Susan Clare Weber, Portsmouth
Etsa Savage Weintraub, Lima
Susan Hill Wettlaufer, Ashtabula
Ramaire Whipple, Columbus
Elizabeth Anne Williams, Barberton
Kathleen Mary Williams, Akron
Thomas James Worcester, Stow
James Michael Wright, Columbus
Sara Elaine Wynn, Canton

Summa Cum Laude and with Distinction in Agronomy
Rolf Lynn Wells, Warsaw

Summa Cum Laude and with Distinction in American Studies
Barbara Merlo Talbott, Milwaukee, Wis.

Summa Cum Laude and with Distinction in Animal Science
Maxey Lee Wellman, Cincinnati
Summa Cum Laude and with Distinction in Anthropology
Suzanne Marie Langlois, Newark

Summa Cum Laude and with Distinction in Comparative Literature
Alice Ann Jardine, Dayton

Summa Cum Laude and with Distinction in Economics
Scott Powell McHenry, Cincinnati
Alan Charles Stockman, Columbus

Linda Faye Smith, North Canton

Summa Cum Laude and with Distinction in English

Summa Cum Laude and with Distinction in Food Technology
Maria Mon Zou Wei, Waterloo, Ont., Canada

Summa Cum Laude and with Distinction in French
Louise Diane Hock, Cincinnati

Summa Cum Laude and with Distinction in Geology and Mineralogy
James Edward Barrick, Centerburg

Summa Cum Laude and with Distinction in History
Kathleen Ann Sherman, Lima
James Charles Wilson, Memphis, Tenn.

Summa Cum Laude and with Distinction in Home Economics
Linda Arlene Pursley, Lebanon

Summa Cum Laude and with Distinction in Horticulture
Paul William Meyer, Cincinnati

Summa Cum Laude and with Distinction in Linguistics
Robert Lane Fisher, Columbus

Ruzica Kapetanovich, Powell

Summa Cum Laude and with Distinction in Mathematics
Patricia June Carstensen, Martin
David James Vickors, Cincinnati

Summa Cum Laude and with Distinction in Natural Resources
Carol Louis Fuhrman, Willowick
Dale Stanton Platn, Elmore

Summa Cum Laude and with Distinction in Pharmacy
Robert Richard Ruffolo, Jr., Columbus

Summa Cum Laude and with Distinction in Philosophy
Eric Robert Bush, Wellsville

Summa Cum Laude and with Distinction in Political Science
Colleen McMahon, Columbus
Carter Glasgow Phillips, Canton

Summa Cum Laude and with Distinction in Psychology
Derek William Schultz, Lexington

Summa Cum Laude and with Distinction in Spanish and French
Carol Ann Becka, Newark

Summa Cum Laude and with Distinction in Zoology
Wickler Gabriel Weinberg, Columbus

Cum Laude

Fred Martin Abramovitz, Cleveland
Doris Lugosi Abrams, Chicago, Ill.
Rebecca Jean Adams, Fairborn
Nancy Ann Addison, Columbus
Don Edward Alexander, Trenton
Janenne Allen, Chillicoth
Richard Roy Augspurger, Dayton
Richard Wayne Avery, Cincinnati
Randall Alien Babb, Salem
Kathy Hofer Bachman, Columbus
Micaela Barbara Jean Banks, Avon Lake
Craig Douglas Barclay, Newark
Samuel Logan Barlo, Parma
Timothy Ralph Barman, Monroe
Carole Lee Barnum, Columbus
Michael Simon Barsen, Cleveland Heights
Janet Winifred Bay, Kilbourne
Robert Leslie Beals, Cleveland
Melanie Jean Beck, Fairborn
Edward Virdell Bennett, Jr., Dayton
Jeanelle Elaine Bialczak, Columbus
Marilynn Emroth Bird, Seattle, Wash.
James Russell Blake, Poland
Richard Emlyn Blake, Beaver
Daniel Robert Blazer, Columbus
Kathy Jo Black, Youngstown
Elizabeth Ann Blower, Grove City
Deborah Louise Booth, Youngstown
Brenda Marie Bossetti, Columbus
Dorothy Jane Bouillon, New Riegel
John Frederick Bowman, II,
Reynoldsburg
John Robert Boyle, Columbus
David Ray Brandau, North Canton
Susan Mitchell Breinich, Columbus
Michael Dale Brogan, Canton
Tommy Charles Brotzman, Madison
Delbert Gordon Brown, Crestline
James Rickey Brown, Jr., Portsmouth
Roger Dean Brown, Worthington
Margaret Ann Burns, Yorktown Heights, N.Y.
Sherry Dawn Burk, Kamee
Georgia Connor Burns, Columbus
Eric Karl Busch, Tiffin
William Kerr Butler, Wellston

Ann Campbell, Mansfield
Anthony Joseph Carroll, Falls Church, Va.
Jeffrey Hale Caulfield, East Cleveland
Michael Paul Chapin, Pierpont
Karen Gingrich Cherrington, Columbus
Roberta Lynn Chevrier, Columbus
Nancy Ann Christine, Washington, N. J.
Ascenso Robert Cintala, Columbus
Michael Jeffrey Clark, Grosse Pointe, Mich.
Richard Glen Cline, Grove City
James Alan Cloyd, Eldida
Paul Herbert Coe, Miami, Fla.
Kim Jacob Combs, Dayton
Donald Barry Cohen, Forest Hills, N. Y.
Marlene Celia Cohen, Canton
Walter Ralph Conner, Columbus
Robert Steven Connors, Aurora
John Carl Cook, Jr., Van Wert
Kathleen Benson Cook, Columbus
Donald Paul Corley, Sandusky
Robert Eugene Cowan, Alliance
Kevin Rae Crosthwaite, West Chester
Thomas Eugene Crowl, Columbus
John Alan Cumming, Dayton
Walter Martin Cummins, Cleveland
Ung Bieu Dam, Cholon, South Vietnam
Barbara Ann Davis, St. Henry
Ruth Worley Dearth, Belleville
Mark Decker, Columbus
Molly Byrlee DeHass, Youngstown
Gregory Brain Denny, Maple Heights
Richard Lynn DeWitt, Delaware
Martha Jane Dickerson, Worthington
Rosemary Ann Ditlz, Columbus
David Nolan DiSalvo, Kettering
James Richard Donaldson, Columbus
Janice Quanz Donaldson, Columbus
James Gordon Douglas, Cuyahoga Falls
Bruce Lee Downey, Johnstown
Barbara Susan Dungan, Columbus
Robert Allen Durbin, Columbus
Anna Jean Duva, Youngstown
David Michael Duval, Dayton
Susan Jo Easter, Columbus
Meri Edson Egan, Vich, Conn.
Jeffery Alan Eier, Upper Sandusky
Mark David Eisen, North Miami Beach, Fla.
Nancy Relf Eistun, Strongsville
Brenda Weir Feder, Columbus
James Frank Fedorov, Seven Hills
Sewan Jane-Foldeshe, North Canton
Gaye Lynn Flax, Washington C. H.
John Frederick Flask, Columbus
Robert John Pogoras, Poland
Linda Lou Fraizer, Columbus
Stephen David Freedman, Columbus

Summa Cum Laude and with Distinction in Manpower and Industrial Relations
Thomas James Zelis, Cleveland
Donald Lorry Freidenberg, Columbus
Linda Wolfe & Frank Fringham, Columbus
Catherine McLaughlin Frick, Centerville

Robert Faye Funderburg, Yellow Springs
John Joseph Galnor, Columbus
Janet Mae Galchick, Salem
William Joseph Gales, Salem
John Marshall Garmhausen, Sidney
Allen Louis Gaspar, Whitehouse
Kathy Des Gays, Columbus
Edward Frank Geneva, Akron
Michael Frederick Geoghe, Beckley, W. Va.
Marc Howard Gertner, Columbus
John Joseph Gideon, Worthington
James Morris Goldfarb, Cleveland
Mary Jane Goldhwaite, Columbus
David Paul Gorby, Millersburg
Myred Ruth Gorgas, Ashland
Ted William Grace, Scioto
Aiden Edgar Gross, III, Salem
Linda Jane Grubbaugh, Gallion
Robert Lee Guehl, Dayton
David Earl Gundlach, Washington, C. H.
Susan Geis Hackbarth, Columbus
Carol Miller Hagberg, Lakewood
Stephen Moler Haley, Columbus
Michael Ragan Hall, Columbus
Sandra Kanter Halprin, Cleveland Heights
James Michael Hamilton, Columbus
Bruce Jan Hampton, Akron
James Warren Hanna, Ashtabula
Alan Jeffry Harlan, Ravenna
Robert Lewis Heacock, Columbus
Bonnie Louise Hecbert, Kokomo, Ind.
Steven BoydHelburn, Englewood
John Charles Hemphill, Clarinda, IA
Linda Lee Himis Herschler, Columbus
Norbert Horst Hertl, Columbus
Gene Harvey Heskett, Columbus
Donald James Hilliker, Bellefontaine
Carol Jean Hoelscher, New Knoxville
William Chapman Holliday, Youngstown
Richard Allen Hollingsworth, Columbus

Nancy Jean Hoovler, Fredericktown
Leonard Lima Hopkins, Jr., Columbus
Robert Allen Horn, Dover
Glenna Louise Hoskins, Mogadore
David Allan Hoyles, Tapperville, Ont., Canada
Willie Ann Hughes, Columbus
Nancy Anne Hunter, Columbus
Famelee Ann Hurst, Portsmouth
Stephen Brian Hutchings, Yellow Springs
Patricia Lynn Hyton, Columbus
Tim Elmer Ihe, West Chester
Terry Lee Irwin, Canton

Donna Louise Jacobs, Dayton
Anna Jacoby, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Angela Rose Jamison, Columbus
Jennifer Shely Joffe, Knoxville, Tenn.
Scott Wayburn Johnson, Columbus
Linda Cherylo Jones, Cuyahoga Falls
Thomas Lee Jones, New Albany
William Gary Jones, Muncie, Ind.
Denis John Jurkovich, Westlake
Bernard LeRoy Karr, Conneaut
Russel Eugene Kaufman, Kenton
John Frederick Kaumeny, Columbus
Barbara Louise Keller, Cincinnati
Richard Martyn Kent, West Hollywood, Calif.
Terry Lee Kilgore, Bellville
Steven Douglas Kilian, Waynesville
Peter Dyche Kinder, St. Clairsville
William Blackstone King, Jr., Aliquippa, Pa.
Bridget Ann Kirby, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Michael Lynn Kissingen, Bradford
Sharon Leigh Kite, St. Clairsville
Christopher George Klapheke, Columbus
Susann Lee Klein, Shaker Heights
Roger Lynn Kleinman, South Euclid
David Scott Kocher, Fairborn
Kay Thompson Kovalski, West Jefferson
Laurie Marie Kosar, Euclid
Joseph Michael Krak, Jr., Worthington
William Richard Krall, Hamilton
Robert Lynn Krasney, Beachwood
William Charles Kruplski, Lorain
Michael Joseph Kuhiman, Findlay
Michael Kulesza, Moorestown, New Jersey
Michael Jay Kurman, Freehold, New Jersey
Kenneth Leroy Kuritz, Lima
Edna Royal Lake, Mansfield
Ignatious Po-Cheng Lam, Hong Kong
Kathy Tam Lassen, Beachwood
Jeffrey Richard Lavoy, Maumee
Terrence Francis Lenieck, Mansfield
Robert Stephen Leopold, Cherry Hill, N. J.
Mary Lee Catherine Leslie, Parma
Alan Robert Levinstone, Jersey City, N. J.
Daniel Stewart Levy, Lima
Dorothy Olle Lewis, Findlay
Thomas Arthur Linton, Columbus
James Joseph Little, Woodstock, Ill.
Robert Lee Lloyd, Stryker

Timothy Charles Lloyd, Columbus
Timothy Charles Lloyd, Columbus
Thomas Logan, Lorain
Eric Paul Loveman, Medina
William John Lutmer, Lebanon
Richard Michael Malone, Columbus
Patricia Veronica Markunas, Garfield Heights
Thomas Hugh Marshall, Salem
Thomas Hobbs Marsicano, Columbus
James Robert Martin, Georgetown
Maureen Sue Mathey, Orrville
George Ray McCann, Springfield
Timothy Craig McCann, Dayton
Michael Kent McCloud, Columbus
Mary Jo McConaughy, Marietta
Ronald Kemp McCreas, Columbus
Joe Gordon McKeever, Crooksville
Thomas Craig McNinch, Trotwood
Paula Joanne McNamer, Lyndhurst
James Elder Michael, Jr., Gambier
Dena Michaelson, Dayton
Darrell Eugene Miller, Elida
Steven Alan Miller, Columbus
Francis Michael Minch, Kettering
Eric William Moll, Kettering
Janet Thompson Mooney, Columbus
Keith Paul Muehleder, Montpelier
Michael Edwin Mueller, Euclid
Michael Steven Mull, Canton
Charles Gregory Muller, North Royalton
John Jackson Munsell, Mansfield
Gail Elizabeth Murchie, North Vancouver, B. C., Canada
Samuel George Murphy, Columbus
Sandra Earle Murphy, Bucyrus
Andrew Joseph Murz, Rochester, N. Y.
John Robert Muskopf, Beach City
Linda Kay Myer, Columbus
Carol Boyd Myers, Columbus
Susan Ann Myere, Rocky River
Larry Allen Nance, Columbus
John Franklin Neal, III, Columbus
Eugene Harold Nemitz, Jr., Jeffersontown
Suzanne Marshall Nevius, Columbus
Richard Paul Newman, Whitestown, N. Y.
Susan Elizabeth Newman, Columbus
Gregory Alphonso Norton, Fremont
George Christian Nubel, Cherry Hill, N. J.
John Julius Palazzo, Columbus
Patrick Lawrence Pancoast, Birmingham, Mich.

John Patrick Parker, Wadsworth
Dennis Lee Parmer, Alexandria
Roger Warren Peiz, Richfield
David Alvin Penrod, Springfield, Va.
David Christopher Penzone, Columbus
Arcio Porfirio Perez, Milford Center
Nancy Jean Perkins, Columbus
James Angelo Pernoto, Youngstown
Donald Theodore Perry, Columbus
Michele Frances Pervin, Toledo
Barbara Lynn Phillips, Warren
With Distinction in Genetics
David Alan Evans, Johnstown, N.Y.
With Distinction in German
Richard Wayne Blevins, Columbus
With Distinction in History
Melanie C. Braithwaite, Westerville
With Distinction in Journalism
Carin Condon Milford

With Distinction in Microbiology
Thomas R. Hutchinson, Brecksville

With Distinction in Agriculture Economics
Tom Howard Robinson, Delaware

With Distinction in Animal Science
Alvin William Burger, Hamilton

With Distinction in Agricultural Education
Bernard Lee Ross, Mansfield

With Distinction in Agronomy
Harry David Slawter, Middleport

With Distinction in History
Susan Cary Prodeel, Columbus

With Distinction in Home Economics
Donna Ruth Cahill, Columbus
Lynne Margaret O'Connell, Monterey, Mass.
Nikki Lynn Schafer, New London

With Distinction in Music
Margaret Jane Ahrens, Lakeside

With Distinction in Agricultural Education
Ronald Paul Dickerhoof, Louisville

With Distinction in Animal Science
Kathryn Ann Hall, Ashland, Ky.
Donald Wayne Long, Cincinnati

With Distinction in Dairy Science
William John Lund, Norwalk

With Distinction in Labor Economics
James Robert O'Dell, West Chester, Pa.

With Distinction in Natural Resources
Thomas Henry Brunner, Lakewood
Donald Lynn Vazie, Granville

With Distinction in Rural Sociology
John W. Burroughs, III, Miamisburg

Mona Lee Wise, Youngstown '
Cum Laude and with Distinction in French
Ascenzo Clotilida, Columbus
Cum Laude with Distinction in Political Science
Robert Michael Mannings, Columbus

9th Distinction in Anthropology
Bruce Probst, Hawiland

8th Distinction in Chemistry
Mark Schmitt, Columbus
Michael E. Williams, New Vienna

9th Distinction in Competitive Literature
William Charles, Lima, Lima

With Distinction in Microbiology
Thomas R. Hutchinson, Brecksville

With Distinction in Genetics
David Alan Evans, Johnstown, N.Y.
With Distinction in German
Richard Wayne Blevins, Columbus
With Distinction in History
Melanie C. Braithwaite, Westerville
With Distinction in Journalism
Carin Condon Milford

With Distinction in Microbiology
Thomas R. Hutchinson, Brecksville

With Distinction in Agriculture Economics
Tom Howard Robinson, Delaware

With Distinction in Animal Science
Alvin William Burger, Hamilton

With Distinction in History
Susan Cary Prodeel, Columbus

With Distinction in Home Economics
Donna Ruth Cahill, Columbus
Lynne Margaret O'Connell, Monterey, Mass.
Nikki Lynn Schafer, New London

With Distinction in Music
Margaret Jane Ahrens, Lakeside

With Distinction in Agricultural Education
Ronald Paul Dickerhoof, Louisville

With Distinction in Animal Science
Kathryn Ann Hall, Ashland, Ky.
Donald Wayne Long, Cincinnati

With Distinction in Dairy Science
William John Lund, Norwalk

With Distinction in Labor Economics
James Robert O'Dell, West Chester, Pa.

With Distinction in Natural Resources
Thomas Henry Brunner, Lakewood
Donald Lynn Vazie, Granville

With Distinction in Rural Sociology
John W. Burroughs, III, Miamisburg

Constance Louise Simmons, Galion
Barbara Ann Rosenblum, West Hampstead, N.Y.
### Summary of Degrees

**Summer Quarter Convocation—1972**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Grand Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graduate School</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.M.A.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph.D.</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td>247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cert.Spl.R.A.S.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Arch.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.B.A.</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.C.P.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.F.A.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Mus.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S.</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S.W.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colleges of the Arts and Sciences</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College of The Arts</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.F.A.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Mus.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Ind.Des.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College of Biological Sciences</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Bus.Ad.</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Soc.Wel.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College of Humanities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College of Social and Behavioral Sciences</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.Jour.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrative Science</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Bus.Ad.</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Soc.Wel.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agriculture and Home Economics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Agri.</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Nutrition</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.H.E.</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dentistry</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.D.S.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cert.Grad.Dent.Hyg.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Ed.</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
<td>355</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Art.Ed.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Mus.Ed.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engineering</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.E.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.A.E.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Agr.E.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Corr.E.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Ch.E.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Ch.E.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.C.E.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.C.E.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.C.E.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.E.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.E.</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.E.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Phys.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.E.P.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.I.E.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.E.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.M.E.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.M.E.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Met.E.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Met.E.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.W.E.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.W.E.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Arch.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Arch.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Land.Arch.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School of Architecture</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.D.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School of Allied Medical Professions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.D.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.A.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Off.TH.Prof.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Occ.Ther.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cert.Post Bacc.Med. Tech.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cert.Post Bacc.Phys.Ther.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. Nurs.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School of Nursing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.D.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degrees and certificates—Men</td>
<td>1228</td>
<td>834</td>
<td></td>
<td>2062</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degrees and certificates—Women</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Candidates for two degrees</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Candidates for a degree and a certificate</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Candidates for degrees and certificates</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total this current quarter</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Previous total of degrees since 1788</strong></td>
<td>Not including certificates</td>
<td>269888</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Previous total of degrees of last decade</strong></td>
<td>Not including certificates</td>
<td>75328</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All listings subject to final deliberations of University Senate.
## Summary of Degrees

### Autumn Quarter Convocation—1972

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Grand Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graduate School</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph.D.</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td>168</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Acc</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.B.A.</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.C.P.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Mus.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S.</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colleges of the Arts and Sciences</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.F.A.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Lit.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Ind.Des.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics and Physical Sciences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social and Behavioral Sciences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School of Journalism</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.Jour.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrative Science</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Bus.Admin.</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>167</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Soc.Wel.</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agriculture and Home Economics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Agr.</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Dairy Tech.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Feed Tech.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Nat.Res.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.H.E.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Rest.Mgt.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dentistry</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.D.S.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cert.Grad.Dent.Hyg.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Ed.</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>335</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Art Ed.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Mus.Ed.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engineering</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.A.E.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Bio.E.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Ch.E.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Ch.E.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.E.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.C.E.</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.C.I.E.S.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.E.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.E.E.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.E.P.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.I.E.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.E.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.M.E.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Met.E.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.W.E.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Arch.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Land.Arch.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Land.Arch.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School of Architecture</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Law</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.D.</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1794</td>
<td>1795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medicine</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.D.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Al.Hlth.Prof.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Occ.Ther.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Nurs.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1126</td>
<td>688 1794</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Degrees and certificates—Men | 1126 | 688 | 1794 |
| Degrees and certificates—Women |      |     |     |

**Total**

| 1794 |

**Candidates for two degrees**

| 9 |

**Candidates for degrees and certificates**

| 1793 |

**Total**

| 1794 |

**Total This Current quarter**

| Not including certificates |

**Previous Total of Degrees Since 1973**

| 205715 |

**Previous Total of Degrees of Last Decade**

| 74500 |

All listings subject to final deliberations of University Senate.
### Summary of Degrees

#### Winter Quarter Convocation—1973

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Man</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Grand Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graduate School</td>
<td>Ph.D.</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.Arch.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.A. -</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.B.A.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.C.P.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.P.A.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.S.</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.S.W.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleges of the Arts and Sciences</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Arts</td>
<td>B.F.A.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.Mus.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics and Physical Sciences</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social and Behavioral Sciences</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Journalism</td>
<td>B.A.Jour.</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Science</td>
<td>B.S.Bus.Adm.</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.Soc.Wel.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture and Home Economics</td>
<td>B.S.Agr.</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.Food Tech.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.Nat.Res.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.H.E.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.Rest.Mgt.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>B.S.Ed.</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>326</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.Art Ed.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.Mus.Ed.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>B.S.A.A.E.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.Agr.E.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.Cmr.E.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.Ch.E.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.C.E.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.C.E.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.C.E.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.E.E.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.E.E.</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.E.P.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.E.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.M.E.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.M.E.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.Met.E.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.Met.E.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>B.S.A.Hlth.Prof.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Allied Medical</td>
<td>B.S.A.Hlth.Prof.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professions</td>
<td>Cert. Post Bacc. Circ. Tech.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cert. Post Bacc. Med. Tech.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Nursing</td>
<td>B.S.Nurs.</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1039</td>
<td>692</td>
<td>1731</td>
<td>1731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degrees and certificates—Man</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1039</td>
<td>692</td>
<td>1731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degrees and certificates—Women</td>
<td></td>
<td>1039</td>
<td>692</td>
<td>1731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>1731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidates for two degrees</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidates for degrees and certificates</td>
<td></td>
<td>1723</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>1731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total This Current Quarter</td>
<td>Not including certificates</td>
<td>1719</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous Total of Degrees Since 1878</td>
<td>Not including certificates</td>
<td>2079565</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous Total of Degrees Last Decade</td>
<td>Not including certificates</td>
<td>75647</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All listings subject to final deliberations of the University Senate.
### Summary of Degrees

**Annual June Commencement—1973**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Grand Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graduate School</td>
<td>Ph.D.</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.Acc.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.Arch.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.A.</td>
<td>4461/4</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>596</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.B.A.</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.C.P.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.F.A.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.Mus.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.P.A.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.S.</td>
<td>-144</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>580</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.S.W.</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colleges of the Arts and Sciences</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College of The Arts</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.F.A.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.Mus.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S./Ind.Des.</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>263</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College of Humanities</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College of Social and Behavioral Sciences</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Administrative Science                       | B.S.Bus.Admin. | 348 | 26 | 374 | 424 |
|                                              | B.S./Soc.Wel. | 11  | 9  | 20  | 424 |

| Agriculture and Home Economics               | B.S.Agr. | 214 | 28 | 242 | |
|                                              | B.S.Dairy Tech. | 3 | 1 | 4 | |
|                                              | B.S.Food Tech. | 6 | 2 | 8 | |
|                                              | B.S.Nutrition | 2 | 2 | 4 | |
| School of Natural Resources                  | B.S.Nat.Res. | 28 | 1 | 29 | |
| School of Home Economics                     | B.S.H.E. | 46 | 9 | 55 | |
|                                              | B.S./Nutrition | 3 | 1 | 4 | |
|                                              | B.S./Rest.Mgt. | 1 | 1 | 2 | |

| Dentistry                                   | D.D.S. | 138 | - | 138 | |
|                                              | Cert Grad Dent.Hyg. | 80 | - | 80 | 218 |

| Education                                   | B.S.Ed. | 274 | 728 | 997 | 1060 |
|                                              | B.Art.Ed. | 6 | 34 | 40 | |
|                                              | B.Mus.Ed. | 15 | 29 | 44 | 1060 |

| Engineering                                 | B.S.A.A.E. | 13 | - | 13 | |
|                                              | B.S.Ag.E. | 14 | - | 14 | |
|                                              | B.S.C.Tech. | 6 | 2 | 8 | |
|                                              | B.S./Nutrition | 2 | - | 2 | |
|                                              | B.S./C.E. | 5 | - | 5 | |
|                                              | B.S./Chem. | 1 | - | 1 | |
|                                              | B.S./Chem. | 29 | - | 29 | 46 |
|                                              | C.E. | 3 | - | 3 | |
|                                              | B.S./C.E. | 39 | - | 39 | |
|                                              | B.S./C.S. | 21 | - | 21 | |
|                                              | B.S./Chem. | 3 | - | 3 | |
|                                              | B.S./Chem. | 4 | - | 4 | |
|                                              | B.S./Phys. | 1 | - | 1 | |
|                                              | B.S./E.P. | 8 | - | 8 | |
|                                              | I.E. | 1 | - | 1 | |
|                                              | B.S./E.E. | 16 | - | 16 | |
|                                              | M.E. | 3 | - | 3 | |
|                                              | B.S./Chem. | 1 | - | 1 | |
|                                              | B.S./Chem. | 46 | - | 46 | |
|                                              | B.S./Phy. | 11 | - | 11 | |
|                                              | B.S./E.E. | 1 | - | 1 | |
|                                              | B.S./E.E. | 12 | - | 12 | |
|                                              | B.S./Arch. | 37 | - | 37 | |
|                                              | B.S./Land.Arch. | 11 | - | 11 | 339 |

| Law                                         | J.D. | 175 | 9 | 184 | |

| Medicine                                    | M.D. | 300 | 54 | 354 | |
| School of Allied Medical Professions        | B.S./C.T.Hlth.Prof. | 23 | 84 | 107 | |
|                                              | Cert.Nurs./Anest. | 2 | 4 | 6 | |
| School of Nursing                           | B.S./Nurs. | -103 | 112 | 38 | |
| Optometry                                   | O.D. | 41 | 2 | 43 | |
| Pharmacy                                    | B.S.Pharm. | 47 | 16 | 63 | |
| Veterinary Medicine                         | D.V.M. | 86 | 7 | 93 | |

| Total                                       | 3521 | 89 | 3610 | |
| Degrees and certificates—Men                | 3521 | | | |
| Degrees and certificates—Women               | 89 | | | |
| Total                                       | 3610 | | | |

| Candidates for degrees and certificates     | 5959 | | | |
| Candidates for a degree and a certificate   | 11 | | | |
| Candidates for two degrees                  | | | | |

| Total This Current Quarter                  | Not including certificates | -684 | |
| Previous Total of Degrees Since 1670       | Not including certificates | 209224 | |
| Previous Total of Degrees of Last Decade   | Not including certificates | 76921 | |

All listings subject to final deliberations of the University Senate.
## Grand Total for Fiscal Year 1972-1973

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graduate School,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor of Musical Arts</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters</td>
<td>2077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Specialist in Russian Area Studies</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleges of the Arts and Sciences</td>
<td>3266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Administrative Science</td>
<td>961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Agriculture and Home Economics</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Economics</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Dentistry, D.D.S.</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Graduate Dental Hygienist</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Education</td>
<td>2143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Law</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Medicine, M.D.</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Allied Medical Professions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degrees</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificates</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Nursing, B.S. in Nurs.</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Optometry</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Pharmacy</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Veterinary Medicine</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>11182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degrees and certificates—Men</td>
<td>6914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degrees and certificates—Women</td>
<td>4268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>11182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidates for degrees and certificates</td>
<td>11115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidates for a degree and a certificate</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidates for two degrees</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>11182</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All listings subject to final deliberations of the University Senate.
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE

GRADUATE School Removals

Master of Arts
Joseph Warren, Willington, N.J.
Wai Leung Wong, East Brunswick, N.J.

Master of Science
Daniel Belton, Columbus
Jimmy Chan, Hong Kong
Ester Harber, Columbus
David Horstman, Worthington
Rahamat Manalaywala, India
Bobby Setzer, Knoxville, Tenn.
Ji Tsai, Taiwan

Master of Social Work
Robin Jane Milstead, Zanesville

COLLEGES OF THE ARTS AND SCIENCES

THE ARTS
Bachelor of Fine Arts
John Carl Schmidt, Mansfield (Sculpture)

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
Bachelor of Science
ADD BACK Gerald Eugene Ackerman, Louisville
ADD BACK Heather Davis Petrola, Kinsman

Bachelor of Arts
REMOVE Raymond Bruce Hasson, Lima

Social and Behavioral Sciences
Bachelor of Arts
REMOVE Beverli Laine Horrocks, Irwin, Pa.

ADD BACK Derrick Elijah Lightfoot, Massillon

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

REMOVE Ralph Thomas McBride, Warren

SCHOOL of Home Economics
ADD BACK Madelyn Joan Sechler, Newton Falls

SCHOOL of NURSING
ADD BACK Susan Jane Feldscher, North Canton
Bernadette Revtta, Lorain
Karen Kay Starit, Bryan

COMMISSION LIST
Army Reserve
Please change Brian Lee Friedman from Military Intelligence to Medical Service Corps

CUM LAUDE Changes

ADD to List
David Newell Abruzzo, Flint, Mich.
James Russell Blake, Poland
Scott Charles Hay, Poland
Constance Louise Simmons, Galion

REMOVE from List
Susan Jane Feldscher, North Canton
Timothy Charles Lloyd, Lorain
Bernadette Marie Revta, Lorain
Karen Kay Starit, Bryan

Thank you,

M. Regler
William Richard Aros, Lorain  Summa Cum Laude
James Frank Federico, Seven Hills  Summa Cum Laude
Thomas James Zaninek, Cleveland  Summa Cum Laude and with Distinction in Manpower and Industrial Relations
Cum Laude
Aasy Arthur Aaby, Canton
Barbara Ann Rosenblum, West Newfield, N.Y.

Cum Laude and with Distinction in:
French
Gregory Aloysius Norton, Fremont

Cum laude and with Distinction in:
English
Mona Lee Wise, Elyria

Cum Laude and with Distinction in:
History
Ascenzo Ciotola, Columbus

Cum Laude and with Distinction in:
Political Science
Michael Regan Hall, Columbus
Ronald D. Lefton, Jamaica, N.Y.

* With Distinction in:
* Anthropology
  Bruce Probst, Hamilton
  * Psychology
  Sharon Lynn Hates, New York, N.Y.
* Botany
  Mark Schmitt, Columbus
  Michael F. Williams, New Haven
* Comparative Literature
  Timothy Charles Lloyd, Columbus
  * Exercise Sciences
  Deanie Lynette Shambaugh, Columbus

* Genetics
  David Alan Evans, Johnstown, N.Y.
* German
  Richard Wayne Blevins, Columbus

* History
  Melanie C. Braithwaite, Westerville

* Journalism
  Carin Condon

* Microbiology
  Thomas R. Hutchinson, Brecksville

* Political Science
  Timothy J. Foran, Newark
  Daniel L. Mauring, Columbus

* Resource
  Betty June Duckworth, New York, N.Y.
To Our New Alumni:

Welcome, a warm welcome, to the ranks of the alumni of The Ohio State University. Back in 1878 there were six alumni—new and untested. This small group has grown in 1972 to an alumni body of tens of thousands who have received degrees here, and our loyal Ohio State University Association has built the second largest organized constituency that exists among universities today.

The modern alumnus is a dedicated servant of education. The fruits of a good education—the critical mind, the discerning spirit, the higher values, the sense of commitment, and the privilege of service—are exemplified in tens of thousands of our products.

In a very real sense, the alumni are members of the family and full-fledged partners in the enterprise—in Ohio, in the nation, and throughout the world.

What can you do for the University? There seems to be general agreement on four major services which alumni can be counted on to render: 1) the ambassadorial service of representing Ohio State well wherever they go; 2) the service of strengthening Ohio State’s resources through participation in the Development Fund; 3) the recruiting service of well-qualified students to Ohio State; and 4) the advisory service of strengthening Ohio State’s role in society. A great university is composed of many diverse people and many diverse ideas; so is society as a whole—and our alumni are the people best able to provide the vital link between our campus and its environment. With your assistance, we cannot fail to meet this challenge.

The University extends to you a year’s free membership in the Association and with it will come automatically a subscription to THE MONTHLY, a magazine devoted to the task of helping you “keep in touch” with our exciting pursuit of human excellence.

Congratulations to you—and to your families and friends. You are joining a great family, for Ohio State is permanent among so many impermanencies. Your University is something to come back to—growing ever more rich and mellow in spirit.

Sincerely,

Dale B. Baker
President

Richard M. Mall
Director of Alumni Affairs

The Ohio State University Association

Summer’s heat or winter’s cold
The seasons pass, the years will roll;
Time and change will surely show
How firm thy friendship—Ohio.